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Computer · visuals give education new dimension 
By Greg Phllby 
51./f Wrtter 

. Cats can be mated and several 
,enerations of kittens can be produced 
and seen in one class hour. 

Students can visually study different 
areas of ground and drill for oil without 
leaving the classroom. 

Conductors can conduct music when 
!bere is no band in the room. 

All of this is currently being done 
through the increased use of computer 
visuals and graphics. 

The first example, called "Catlabs," 
is a product of CONDUIT, a non-profit 
Ul software manufacturer operating 

out of Oakdale Hall. Students study 
heredity by viewing different cats on 
the computer screen, then selecting 
some to mate. The computer shows 
them the offspring. 

"It's very difficult to teach genetics, 
since you can't have animals reproduc
Ing In class everyday," said Rob 
Molek, research assistant at the UI Of
fice of Research and Development. 

With the recent Introduction of the 
Apple Macintosh computer, one of the 
most advanced visual microcomputers 
on the market, educators and com
puter specialists have been paying 
closer attention to computer visuals. 

THE MACINTOSH computer allows 
one to create and draw designs, and 
later mix them with word processed 
text. It is easy to learn to use and has 
more clearly defined graphics than 
most computers currently on the 
market. 

James Johnson, director of the UI 
Office of Information Techoology, said 
he would like to install computers 
similar to the Macintosh in dorm 
rooms, "But I'm not the one who 
makes the decision on it." 

The UI has scheduled a pilot 
program for the fall semester In 
Westlawn Residence Hall in whlcb 
liberal arts students will have the op-

portunity to use computers for 
homework and stuilying. 

Although local computer experts 
believe the installation of a graphic 
computer like the Macintosh would 
help students learn in all subject areas, 
Molek said some changes are already 
taking place. 

"The most obvious changes have 
come in science, social studies and 
math," be said. '''A good example in 
social studies is called 'Archeology 
Search. ~ How many kids can go to a dig 
and see what existed there? The com
puter gives an area of land on tbe 
screen and the students select their 
area and decide if they are going to use 

a surface dig or a deep dig, and the 
computer gives them an image of what 
was found." 

MOLEI{ WROTE in a dissertation 
titled "Student Control of Computer 
Graphics: Does it Improve Learn
ing? " that compared to print, film and 
videotape, microcomputers have the 
capacity to specifically control what is 
on the screen. Tbus, the designer can 
focus the student's attention on 
specific details, both visual and verbal, 
by revealing the information when it is 
most apprqpriate. 

"Visuals can facilitate learning in 
See Computerl, page 6 

Concentration on student issues 
propelled Phoenix· F?~ to victory 

By Dan Hauser 
Stall Writer 

By bringing prime student concerns 
to the campaign forefront, the Phoenix 
Party - an outgrowth of last year's 
successful Progressives '83 ticket -
took 18 of 30 seats in Monday and tues
day's Student Senate eiections drawing 
a record .,400 students to the polls. 

This Phoenix win propelled 
Lawrence Kitsmiller to the senate 
presidency. "Student government is in 
good hands," he said Wednesday. 

Former senate President and long
time student elections watcher Bruce 
Hagemann attributed the Phoenix vic
tory to its campaign emphasis on tbe 
proposed 2.8 percent budget cut 
because tbis issue is on most students' 
minds. 

The United Progressives, the other 
half of the Progressives '83, oniy cap
tured four senate seats for next year. 
Despite this disappointing showing 
presidential candidate Steve McManus 
said Monday, "I thought we ran a good 
campaign." 

McManus said Phoenix did so well 
because the party's supporters are ac
tive in other UI groups. Many Phoenix 
candidates also are members of New 
Wave - the Ul student group pushing 
for access to defense-related research 
information. 

"WE GEARED our campaign at the 
majority on campus, but they didn't 

Student Senate 
election resul1s 
Nam. (Party) Vol.,' 
At large 

Susie Vager (United Progressives) 1.511 
Joel Mintzer (Phoenix) 1.503 
Tamara Fetters (Phoenix) 1.450 
Mike Skinner (Phoenix) 1.32. 
Jail Compton (Phoenix) 1.323 
Brian O'Keefe (Phoenix) 1.317 

Off-Campu. 
Jell Trevino (Phoenix) 1132 
Jill Olson (Phoenix) 929 
Rhonda Puis (Phoenix) aee 
Doug Mel/ay (Phoenix) 845 
Lisa Voung (United Progressives) 808 
Clay Ordon. (Phoenix) 800 
Ehtlsham Rabbanl (Phoenix) 791 
Suhell Khoury (Phoenix) nl 
Bart Eklln (Phoenix) 783 
Joel Score (Phoenix) 748 
Allyn M. Kirk (Phoenix) 745 
Seaghan Cotler-BrOWn (Phoenix) 735 
Todd Le Mensa (Phoenix) 730 

get Involved," McManus said. 
The senate experimented with two 

days of voting for the first time this 
spring increasing turnout percentages 
from 11 percent in 1983 to about Hi per
cent in 1984. 

Kevin Taylor, Ul coordinator for the 
Office of Campus Programs, said tbe 
extended election was implemented on 
a trial basis and it is up to the new 
senate whetber it will be used again 
next year. 

"We didn't get as much (voter tur· 

Tracy Davis (United Progressives) 711 

Re.ldence Halls 
Mark Eckman (Residence Halls Firat) 513 
Bob Rafferty (Residence Halls First) 503 
Janet Reimer (Residence Halls Firat) 452 
Steven Grubbs (Integrity) 414 
Tamara Diggs (Phoenix) 410 

Foreign .tudents 
Ahmad Saad AI-Gahtanl 
(Islamic SoCiety of Iowa C~y) 100 

Gr .. k 
Brian Bah (United Progressives) 20S 

SPI Board 
Joan Dunham 2.242 
Sleven J. Brown 2.015 
Stuart Hoover 1.894 
MatlhewGlllon 1.834 
Joel Andreesen 1.827 

· , .. uR, art uftOffic.1 u .. tn 
Thurtdoy', 'tudont hnlle mootlllll 

nout) as we wanted, but it (the two-day 
election) helped," said Kelly 
Hayworth, chairman of the Ul Elec
tions Board. 

Monday's turnout was very poor -
only about 1,000 students, Taylor said. 
Most people waited until Tuesday to 
vote. He said maybe Monday's snow 
storm contributed to the low turnout. 

According to Hayworth, 17 at-large 
ballots are still being contested and it 
must be determined if these voters 

See Senate, page 6 

Can-didates tally campaign C0sts 

Tail-or made 

By Dan Hauser 
Stiff Writer 

It wasn't millions of dollars and no 
matching funds were at stake, but then 
these candidates weren't vying ror the 
U.S. presidency either. 

The candidates who ran in the UI Stu
dent Senate elections this week spent 
about '25 each and executive can
didates up to ,100 each. 

Sen. Joel Mintzer, finance director of 
the Phoenix Party, wbicb nabbed 18 
seats in Monday and Tuesday's elec
tions, said his party was dealing with a 
budget of about ~. 

Melanie Pot, foreground, heipi Margaret Wenk by model. 
)ng a Iqulrrel coltume while Wink fltt her for a tall Wid
flllday afternoon In a cOltume lhop In the UI MUllc 

Building. The coltume I. for the opera The Enchanted 
Child which will be preHnted by the School 01 MUllc In 
Hancher Auditorium on April 27 and 21. 

MJntzer said eacb candidate was 
asked to donate $25 for the campaign 
and each executive donated $100. 

The winning slltte's paraphernalia in
cluded buttons, leaflets, T-shirts and 
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Weather 
Today'. lesson In metric 
weather, courtesy the DI 
weather satellite : It wlll be 
cloudy today with a to percent 
chance of lhowers and a high 
about 11 (that'. getting toward 
warm and would be real nice If It 
"'ren't lOing to be cloudy and 
rainy). Tonight will continue 
cloudy with a chance of sbowers 
ancjI/ a low about zero (that'l 
freezing, so If It rains It could,et 
Illppery). Friday clearing with a 
hIP about five (kind of chilly but 
not too bad). aalS dismissed. 

By Robyn Griggs 
Stall Writer 

England, 1886. An oncoming truck 
smashes Into the car of a working-class 
teenager, bringing a "wild period" of 
his life to a sudden end. 

This event may seem irrelevant to 
students In an Iowa university nearly 
20 years later. But what these students 
don't realize is had It not occurred, re
cent protest measures agal~t state 
budlet cuts to the UI may not bave 
taken place. 

Andy Martin, a Ul American Studies 
teachlnl assistant, after participating 
In political protests from London to 
Callfomla, is now an outspoken leader 
of the UI protelt movement agalnsl tbe 
cuts and belped orpnlae lall montb' s 
T.A. walkout and protest rally. 

He grew up In G1oucestenblre, a 
town In west Elllland that is "I mix
ture of acrlculture and Industry, not 
\illite Iowa." The leeds of Martin's 
political acUvl.m were planted tbere. 

"I"e always been Interested In 

"Probably the most frustrating thing," T.A. and 
activist Andy Martin says, "is that no matter 
what you say or what you do, some people just 
refuse to see the university as anything else 
than a troublesome charity," 

politics. The area where I rrew up was 
a conservative area and wbere IUved 
there was a patch of Labor Party sup
Port, so we were always I minority," 
he said, adding that thIs lead to 1& 
volvement in community politics. 

The first in bis family to earn a 
college degree, Martin said attainment 
of higher education bal been the molt 
imporlant thing be's IYer done. 

"I came from a sort of workinC-cla. 
background in England In whlcb hiIb
educa tlon was never IeeII as a viable 
route to take, ',' be IBId. "11'. just DOt 
there - there's a commitment to 

education In that kind of working class 
culture but It ra rely goat as far as 
getting a degree." 

HOWEVER, MARTIN'S goal of at
tending a university was not achieved 
until several years after be left school 
at age 15. 

He delayed hll education to work II t 
"a wbole series of Jobs," including 
playing lead guitar in a rock band in 
the late 18101 and workl .. al a printer 
for a newspaper. 

"But this wild part of my Ufe came 
110. ulden end one night when a friend 

name tags. He said he could not pin
point one item that clinched the vic
tory, but said he liked the buttons. 

At-large Phoenix candidate Brian 
O'Keefe made the T-shirts on his own 
time and sold tbem to any interested 
candidates for $5. 

Mintzer said the Phoenix Party spent 
$200 on buttons and $233 .05 on 
typesetting, printing and paper for 
leaflets. 

PHOENIX SPENT less than either 
the United Progressives or the In
tegrity Party. 

However, Residence Halls First un
dercut the Phoenix Party, spending 
only '135. Sen. Bob Rafferty, RHF can
didate, said be aiso asked each can
didate to donate '25. He added that his 
father donated $25 for the campaign. 

and I drove our car into an oncoming 
truck," Martin said. "I spent the next 
Sil months with my arms and legs in 
traction and that kind of ended that 
period of my life and I started to move 
toward re-educating myself. 

"After that accident In '86, I spent a 
lot of time being a bippie, you would 
say," he said. Martin bltcbbiked 
around Europe with a sleeping bag and 
rucksack; be worked In bars and on 
construction projects in Spain and 
"picked up a good sun tan." 

"AU the activism, especially around 
the spring of '68, got me Involved In a 
lot of kind of bipple left-wing politics 
and kind of pushed me toward reading 
and attempting to understand the 
world we live In," he said. 

MARTIN A1TENDBD night school 
to pick up lOI'IIe required COIInea and 
eventually In 1m, on a grant fIR' 
mature student., entered SUllex 
University. 

"At that point it (SuIl8I) wall very, 
8" Martin, page 8 

He said tbe RHF candidates spent 
$80 on buttons and $S5 on posters and 
leaflets. The money left over from the 
campaign, he said, will go toward a 
pizza party the group is planning. 

The Integrity ticket spent the most 
money on its campaign, running ~ stu
dents at $IMIO. Doug Napier, who han
dled financing for the slate, said tbe 
party asked each candidate for $15, but 
added that some paid up to '$40. He said 
they also received money from some of 
the canllidates' parents. 

Napier and Ul student Kevin Ross, 
wbo helped with the Integrity cam
paign, contributed about t60 each. 

One advertising item that separated 
the Integrity ticket from the other . 
slates was its half-page ad in The Dally , 
Iowa featurilljl football player. Larry 

See Fund., page 6 

Andy Martin 
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Rebels killed In army sweep 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador,.... The 

Salvadoran army said Wednetday Its 80ldlera 
kiUed 33 rebels In a sweep across three 
provinces by S,D troops attemptln, to pre
vent dlal1lptions 01 March 25 presidential elec
tions. Four 801dlen were kDled and 25 othen 

·were reported wounded In the operation. 
"This operation!s part 01 the armed forces' 

commitment to protect the electoral process." 
said Lt. Col. Ricardo Cienfuegos. cbief 
Defense Ministry spokesman. 

500,000 Lebanese flee Beirut 
BEIRtrr. Lebanon - Some 500.000 people-

20 percellt of Lebanon's population - were 
driven from their homes and became refugees 
during the heavy fighting I" the Beirut area 
last month. a government official said 
Weclnelday. 

Most 01 the refugees were from the "green 
line" arel dividing Christian east Beirut from 
the mainly Moslem west, and from the city's 
Moslem southern suburbs wbere army shelling 
In early February kDled between 250 and 500 
people. 

Philippines reject U.S. style 
MANILA, Philippines - President 

Ferdinand Marcos. In the strongest indication 
yet he will retain his authoritarian powen. 
said Wednesday the Pbillpplnes "cannot take 
the risk" of returning to U.S.-style democracy. 

Marcos cited the "hyperbolic contest" 
between the U.S. Congress and the presidency 
which he said bas led to the "spectacle of a 
superpower being without a coherent foreign 
policy. whose credibility and steadfastness as 
an aUy is doubted even by its closest 
partners." 

Nuclear waste ads dumped 

Iowa City and Coralville a~ scheduled to receIve 10 new bUM. by fall. allow
Ing bu. route. to be expanded to cover additional strHt •. The bUM. are 
produced by the new U.S. branch of S.ab-Scanla. 

Area transit to get 
10 new buses in fall 
By Carlol Travlno 
StalfWrlter 

Bus routes may be elpanded to cover 
additional streets in Iowa City by Sep
tetnbe~ when Iowa City and Coralville 
receive 10 new buses, according to 
Transit Planner John Lundell of the 
Johnson County Council of Govern· 
ments. 

"We'll get some of the buses by Sep
tember and others in October and 
November." Lundell said. "Tbat fits 
our needs because we increase ser· 
vices when the students come back In 
the fall." • 

buses "is. tbe price." 
SaalJ.&ania made the lowest bid, 

about '125.000 per bus. of the three bids 
made for the Johnson County area. 
Neoplan of Colorado. which has sold 
buses to Iowa City and Coralville in 
past years lost out in the bidding. 

Tbe total cost of the 10 buses will be 
approximately $1.25 million. Part of 
that cost will come from a 'US million 
federal grant Johnson County received 
in September of 1983 from the U.S. 
Department of Transportation. 

The SaalrScania. 4O-foot buses seat 
(8 passengers and weigh about 25,000 
pounds. 

Metro 

~~~_ charged with extortio~ UI facuity be 
StalfWrlter Courts of potentl-al ( Steven Scott Ruggiero, 26. 525 Iowa Ave .• made an 
initial appearance in Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday on charges of extortion and tampering with found Richard Dale Randall. 21. !kI1 Woodside Drift. 
a witness. guilty Tuesday of aSlllult causing bodily Injury. By Kirk Brown 

According to the complaint filed with the court. Randall was charged Jan. 15 with aSlllulting JoIII SII/lWrlter 
Ruggiero allegedly entered the apartment of Diane Kintz in the parking lot of Randall's MIDi·Priced 
Bine Feb. 18. "physically assaulted ber. threatened Foods. U.S. Higbway 6. Coralville. The police repart 
her and a roommate with more serious injury. and filed with the court states Randall struck Kiaz 
damaged some of (Blne's) property." "many times and kicked him" causing lacentlGlls. 

The complaint states Ruggiero took a 19-1nch color bruises and a nasal fracture . 
television owned by Bine and "under threat" made Judge John R. Sladek scheduled Randall's sentenc· 
her sign a note stating she sold the set to Ruggiero. iog for April 26. 

A second complaint filed Tuesday states that after 
Bine filed charges against Ruggiero, he confronted 
her In the parking lot near the Hilltop Lounge. 1100 
N. Dodge St. . and told Bine he would return an opal 
ring which belonged to ber if she would drop the 
charges. 

Associate District Judge John R. Sladek released 
Ruggiero on his own recognizance and on the condi
tion that he bas no physical or verbal contact with 
Bine. 

• • • 
A 12-person Johnson County District Court jury 

Police beat 

Photo reported stolen 
UI Campus Security received two reports of stolen 

Items Wedneaday. 
John Joyner, a UI Physical Plant employee. reported 

that a picture of ex-Iowa football player Bobby Stoops 
was stOlen sometime Wednesday from the UI Recreation 
building. 

The picture Is valued at So45. 
Mary Fay. address unknown. reported to campus 

_urlty Wednesday that someone broke Inlo her car 
Sunday and stole a lIashlight and $100 In cash from the 
gloye companmenl while the vehicle was parked In the 
Kinnick Stadium commuter lot. 

Vandallam: Campus aacurlty also received two reports 

• • • 
Todd Alan Brandau of Iowa City was charged in 

Johnson County District Court Wednesday with 
possession of a Schedule I controlled substance. 

According to the complaint. Brandau was belJ!i 
processed into the county jail on anotber charge 
when he told Sheriff's Deputy Gary Peilzmeier be 
had drugs with him. 

According to a county jail spokesman. Brandau 
was initially arrested "on an out-of-state warrant." 
Brandau posted $150 bond on that charge and was 
released. 

of vandalism Wednesday. 
Timothy Sear, 393 Hawkeye Court, reported thIt his 

car was scratched with a sharp Object along Its ..,Ire 
length while It was parked In the 300 block of Hlwt<eye 
Court. 

Damage to the car Is estimated at saO. 
An employee of Burge Residence Hall reported thata 

plate glass window was broken In the dormitory's lIorIi 
dining area. The Incident reportedly took place tOmetl"" 
Wednesday morning. 

Damag. to the window II estimated at $2.500. 
Charged: Managers of the Hy-Vee Food Store, 501 

Hollywood Blvd., reported to Iowa City pollca WednetdlY 
they apprehended two women believed to be shoplifting 
Tuesday. 

Charged with fifth-degree theft were Betsy J. Macli,01 
Cedar Rapids, and Kelly Lee, also of Cedar Rapid •. 

TIle Ul's attempt to establish a private 
computer software corpora tion is now be
~ scrutinized by UI faculty memben, in 
response to an article critical of corporate 
ventures by universities printed In a 
national faculty publication. 

In September. the UI formed Computer 
Aided Design Software. Inc. The company 
bopes to eventually market a special 
software package known as Dynamic 
Analysis Design Software. designed by Ul 
Matierals Engineering Professor Edward 
Haug and a number of UI engineering 
graduate students. 
m officials involved with tbe company 

uy they have set up " appropriate 
safeguards" to prevent a variety of poten
tial problems that could stem from 
CADSl's formation. including connict of in
terest difficulties. 

However. a recent article In a national 
, faculty publication has caused another UI 

materials engineering professor. James 
Andrews. to question the UI's wisdom in 
forming CADSI . 

Because of bis concerns. Andrews has 
suggested the UI Faculty Council read and 
discuss the article. "Corporate Funding of 
Academic Research." whicb appeared in 
the November·December issue of 
Academe. the official publication of the 
American Association of University 
Professors. 

WASHINGTON - The nuclear Industry's 
promotional arm considered but rejected 
plans for a multimillion-dollar advertising 
bUb in the six states COIlIidered as sites for 
the first bigh-Ievel radioactive waste dump. LundeU explained that more buses 

seven for Iowa City and three for 
Coralville - will allow the com
munities to expand bus service "like to 
the southwest section of town. as tb~ 
(Iowa City) COl¥lcii wanted." Lundell 
said. 

Lundell said quietness is important .------------... ------------------11 though. explaining that local residents 

FACULTY PRESIDENT Peg Burke said 
!be faculty council will probably "decide 
what we want to do on this matter" at its 
April 3 meeting. The UI Research Council 
is also expected to discuss the article. but 
probably not until next fall. said council 
member Lawrence Rettig. 

Quoted ... 
One of the problems with academics is they 

tend to get isolated from the causes and the 
social movements going on in the rest of the 
culture. so it can eventually make them sort of 
incapable of defending themselves wben things 
like the present cuts seem to happen. 

-Andy Martin. UI American Studies 
teaching assistant. talking about his 
Involvement In campus activism. See story. 
page 1A. 

I Postscripts 

Events 
"WOIMn Under S." a 111m showing the 

crucial role wom.n play In the Pal"lInlan 
community. wiN be prtMnted from 12:10 to 1 p.m. 
at the Women's Resource and Action Center. 

The Ollie. 01 Inl.",allonal Education end 
s.rvlcet will P"laent an Int.rnatlonal forum In 
which Gaetano "'lInto. I nallve Italian and 
.lectrlcal .nglneertng ltud.nt. wiN speak on "A 
Cloae Look at ~aJy" from 12:10 to 1 p.m. at 204 
Jefferaon Building. 

The Computer Science Colloquium wi" meel at 
4 p.m. In 204 Maclean Hall. A.B. Baakln. University 
of INlnoIl. wi" apeak on "ADVISE 1.0: A Meta
expert Syllem with Leamlng." 

UnlMd Studenta OIlowl will meet at 4 p.m. In 
the Union Michigan Room. 

The latin American Student "'eoclallon will 
meet to alect I new .xecutlve commlnee and 
discuss the constltullon and pollcl" of the 
suocIallon at 4:30 p.m. In Room 202. Jefferson 
Building. 

Auoellted Pr .... lOnal and FlCulty Woman 
ar. holding their Sprtng Party lrom 04:30 to 8 p.m. 
In the Union Trlangl. Club. Guesta of honor will be 
Caaey Mahon, llIOCiIta vice preeldant lor finance 
and unlYweity aervlce •. and fl .. nor Birch. acting 
llIOClale dean of graduate programaln bulln_. 

Delta Sigilli PI will hold I bull". .. meeUng 'or 
pledget at 5: t5 and ICtivea II 8 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room. 

AAOCIIted 1_ Honora Students will meet at 
8:30 p.m. It the Shambaugh Hou.. Honors 
Canter. . 

AlpIIa KaptNI 'al will hold I meeting for IctlYM 
In Room 70. Van Allan HaN. and for pIe~ In 
Room 65. Van Alien Hili It 7 p.m. 

The Woman', Reaourc. and Action Cenler will 
hOld a IPIClai program It 7;30 p.m. In wIlldl Mary 
Swand .... luthor of Succ_lon and winner of the 
Clrl Sind burg Literary Award In 11111, will reed 
from a new book of poetry. 130 N. Mldlaon St. 

The U"",,rad..... HIttory Society will Ihow 
"The Vllllllm Connlet" I' Plrt of Its "Filma of 
Hletory" prl .. ntatlon at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Harvard Room. 

"Ied tor tilt World will hold III monthly 
meeting It the Newman Can .... , 104 E. Jelferaon 
St.. at 8:30 p.m. 

Till CalloIle Student Can .... wHI hold Mill at 
10 p.m. It the Nawman Canter. 

Announcements 
The Dane. Can",. 11 ...... E. Collage, will prOYld. 

frat 0 ...... In Aeroblc:a, Jazz Workout. Jazz I and 
Jazz II through Mareh 23. For mo,.lnlormatlon cd 
361-1721 or .. by the IlUdlo. 

The UI Graduat. program In Urban and 
Regional 'lannlng WIll hold Itl 8pt'Ing VltllOra' Dey 
lor anyone Inttreatad In learning about oarMl' 
optIonI and IIraduate IIUdy In publiCi In.tn and 
planning _UN. The Vililora' Dey wHI oont/al 0/ a 
c:taa villt. I matting with ou".nt ltuclerltl and • 
luncheon. For mort Information. call 363-6001 or 
atop by the program ofIiot. Room 3048. JlllUp 
Hell. 

USH 143-. 
TIle 0.., 1_ II wllll.had by "udent PublQllon.lnc .• 
111 eom""'ncMlon. ean.r. low OIly. Iowa, 122.2. dilly 
.. cePlleturOly., lundIy ...... 11IOIId.ya end unl .. ralty 
__ •• IeconcI ctuI potI8gII pIIId II the POll otItoI II 
.... CRy uflCler 1M AcIt III Cone .... 01 Maroh 2, 1171. 
lubecrtptlon rltee: .... City end Cor.MlIl. ,'2.1 
__ : P&-2 .. ".....,.; .lUmmer MMIon only; 
po.lull 1"r. 0vI 01 _n: NO·1 .. me,"'; t40·2 
-..... .... ,0-_...." only. _lUll .... r. 

Lundell said the buses are produced 
by the new U.S. branch of Saab-Scanla. 
the same company that manufactures 
Sweden's Saab cars. The buses "have a 
history ( in Europe) of fine 
craftsmanship and are a quieter bus." 
he said. 

Iowa City and Coralville will be tbe 
first communities in the nation to use 
the new line, according to Saab-Scania 
representative Len Lonnegren in Con
necticut. 

BUT CRAFTSMANSHIP, safety 
features and quietness aside. Lundell 
said the most impressive feature about 
the Scama Advanced Design 4O-foot 

have complained about the noise tbe 
current Neoplan buses make. 

Lundell said many larger cities will 
be watching Iowa City and Coralville to 
see if the new line of buses "prove 
themselves" before entering major 
bidding competition nationwide. 

"Scania is just getting into business 
in the United States and they liked this 
area because of its bigh ridership and 
our new bus maintenance facility." 
Lundell said. "Tbey (Saab-Scania) said 
they'd be competitive. and they are." 

The UI has also purchased two 60-
foot. "articulated" buses that bend In 
the middle. and are capable of holding 
more than 140 passengers. 

Cambus plans on using those types of 
buses - known as "Big Bends" in 
larger cities - for its Interdorm and 
Maynower routes. 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Anny Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in whiCh educational and 
career advancement are the rule. 
not ,the exception. The gold bar 

on the means you command resj'OCt as an Anny officer. If you 're 
earning a BSN. write: Anny Nurse Opportunities. P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton. NJ 07015. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL lOU CAM It 

K~eplng Up 
With The Times 

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
NEW YORK TIMES THIS TERMI! 

Special low rates for campus delivery of The New York 
Times are stili available at 30°/, off the single-copy 
price. (Discount only for weekday paper.) Newspapers 
are available by 8:00 a.m. on the day of publication 
when classes are In session. Dally discount rate Is 35¢. 
Your paper can be guaranteed for the first day of 
delivery on March 26 only If payment Is received by 
March 22. Any order a received after March 26 will be 
prorated according to the number of delivery days left 
In the term. 
Plea .. mall or drop off the bottom portion of thll Ilip 

to: Iowa Book and Supply 
8 S. Clinton 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
..... ------------.. _----------------Count me In lor The New York Tlmeslll , will subscribe: 

SPRING TERM· ends May 4 
Monday-Friday '10.50 

EncloMd II my check for .' ___ _ 
Pap.r. can be picked up aft.r 1:00 a.m. at Iowa Book 
and Supply. Ther. wtll not be delJvery during Ixam 
WHk and holidaYI. 

NAME. ______ ~~ __ --------~--
ADDRESS. ___ ~-~___:----
PHONE ______ ~~~~---------

EPARTMENT 

ST. PATS DAY 
AT 

JOE'S PlACE 
it's tradition. 

Celebrate the 
weari~' 0' the green 

Thursday 
March 15, 1984 
Guinness Stout on tap. 

Green Beer 
Corned Beef & Cabbage 
served all day Thursday. 

ERIN GO 
BRAGH 

CADSI 's confidential business plan 
predicts the company could be realizing 
profits in excess of $lO million by 1989. 

But Andtews. who was active in facu\l!l 
protests of state·imposed budget cuts in 
1980-81. said he hopes that " in hard finan
cial times the university doesn't pursue 
ways of staying afloat that could be damag-

'Where's t...,._, 
on tip of Am 
By Greg Phllby 
StaffWrher 

Why all the beef? 
In a television ad that began airing in J 

Chicago senior citi zen peered under a huge 
fast·food restaurant and said three words that 
since made her famous. 

The words were "Where 's the beef?" and 
senior citizen was Clara Peller, 82. -who was 
commercial for Wendy's Old Fashioned 
burgers. 

The commercial has since become 
p/lenomenon that the motto is being used on 
bats. and other clothing. Walter Mondale has 
the expression while campaigning. and 
and cartoonists are using it. Locally. KRNA 
will be hosting a "Where's the beef?" contest 
day in which listeners can call in to imitate 
the commercial. 

Tom Barbee. owner of the Iowa City 
franchises ; said " the reaction of the cus;tolTlerS 
really phenomenal. You hear it everywhere 
the most unlikely contexts. In the stores, of 
you hear it all of the time." 

He said the ad became popular because. til 
frankly think that Clara Peller has just caught 
fancy of America . She is so straightforward 
she's understandable. She wants what most 
want and she says it. If we could explain It 
it. it'd be easy from here on out." 

WENDY'S MANAGERS are finding the 
easier already. whether or not they know 
why the commercial caught on. 

"Wendy's for a long time has ._u.u ..... ~u' .. l 
vlncing people that. in fact. our single h".nhltrlNli 
bigger in comparison than most of our COITlpe1111<j 
(hamburgers)." he said. "Surveys have shown 
the awareness of our products has increased 
seven percent." 

Barbee said nationally. sales are up 20 to 30 
cent over last year. Locally. "we're right on 
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29, .1 Woodside DrlY\! 
causllll bodily laJar, , 
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I '" The police rl!pOrt 

Randall struck KUtz 
him" causing lacerations , 

[lchetjuled Randall's Ieft_. 
Iowa City was charged iD 

Court Wednesday willi 
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on another charp 
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HI faculty becoming more aware 
of potential drawbacks of CADSI 

8y Kirk Brown 
StlIfWriler 

The Ul's attempt to establish a private 
computer software corporation is now be
U. scrutinized by U1 faculty members, In 
response to an article critical of corporate 
ventures by universities printed In a 
national faculty publication. 

In September, the UI formed Computer 
Aided Design Software, Inc. The company 
bopes to eventually market a special 
software package known as Dynamic 
Analysis Design Software, designed by UI 
Matierals Engineerllll Professor Edward 
Haug and a number of Ul engineering 
,aduate students. 

UI officials involved with tbe company 
say tbey have set up "appropriate 
safeguards" to prevent a variety of poten
tial problems that could stem from 
CADSl's formation, Including conflict of In
terest difficulties. 

However, a recent article In a national 
I faculty publication has caused another Ul 

materials engineering professor, James 
Andrews, to question the UI's wisdom in 
fonning CADSI. 

Because of his concerns, Andrews has 
suggested the UI Faculty Council read and 
discuss the article, "Corporate Funding of 
Academic Research, " which appeared in 
the November-Decem ber issue of 
Academe, the official publication of the 
American Association of University 
Professors. 

FACULTY PRESIDENT Peg Burke said 
the faculty council will probably "decide 
what we want to do on this matter" at its 
April 3 meeting. The UI Research Council 
is also expected to discuss the article, but 
probably not until next fall , said council 
member Lawrence Rettig. 

CADSl's confidential business plan 
predicts tbe company could be realizing 
profits in excess of $10 million by 1989. 

But Andtews, who was active in faculty 
protests of state-imposed budget cuts in 
1980-81, said be hopes that "in hard finan
cial times the university doesn't pursue 
ways of staying afloat that could be damag-

UA university's conflict of Interest would be greatly 
aggravated if it formed a for-profit corporation with 
one or more of Its faculty members," states an 
article in Academe of problems with joint academic 
and corporate ventures. 

Ing." 
The article, authored by professors from 

the Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
and Harvard and Colwnbia universities, 
echoed Andrews' fears . 

,IThe literature inclines us to feel the 
need to express the hope that universities 
will not allow their current financial dif
ficulties to skew their educa tional and 
research missions," the article states. 

Another issue raised by the article that 
relates to CADSI is the possible pitfalls 
ariSing from allowing university ad
ministrators and faculty members to 
become extensively involved with private 
corporations. 

PRESENTLY EACH of CADSl's board of 
directors is a UI official and, besides Haug, 
three other UI College of Engineering 
faculty members will receive stock in the 
company. 

"W ith the best will in the world, univer
sity administrators could not fail to be af
fected, more or less subtly, by the univer
sity's direct financial involvement in the 
enterprise," the article states. 

The article also notes that a "university'S 
conflict of interest would be greatly 
aggravJlted if it fprmed a for-profit cor
poration with one or more of its faculty 
members." 

"The questions raised by this article 
were already raised by us at the outset," 
UI Vice President for Finance Dorsey Ellis 
said Wednesday. 

Ellis said one precaution the UI has taken 
to prevent conflict of interest problems is 
that CADS!'s acting-president, Duane 
Spriestersbach - who is also UI vice presi-

dent ror research and liducational develop
ment, will step down once investors 'in the 
company are found. 

AN ADVISORY committee is also being 
formed to oversee activities in the UI Com
puter Aided Design Lab, which Haug was 
recently named dircetor of. Haug is also 
CADS!'s chief executive officer. 

Robert Hering, UI College of Engineer
ing dean, said members of the advisory 
commitee should be selected "in the next 
few days." 

While Spriestersbach, who presented the 
article to the research council for con
sideration, said he believes the article 
"raises some general issues any institution 
has to deal with," he notetl, "as far as I 
know we are addressing these issues." 

Spriestersbach pointed out tha t the UI 
has already established a conflict of in
terest policy because ' 'this has always been 
a matter of concern for us." 

Several UI graduate s,tudents wbo 
worked on the DADS package have ex
pressed bitterness that they will not 
receive additional financial compensation 
for their efforts. 

Presently, however, several UI engineer
ing graduate students are doing work for 
CADSI. • 

The article points out that there is a 
possibility "faculty members' corporate 
associations may affect thelr assessment 
and treatment of their junior colleagues 
and graduate students ... they may channel 
thelr graduate students into work that is 
potentially profitable to the corporate 
associate but that is not educationally 
valuable." 

25% off 
'all women's and 
men's swimw~ar! 
Get into the swim of things and save on our 
entire line of men's and women 's swimwear. 
Choose bikini's tanks, mail lots for women's . 
Colorf.ul trunks for men in assorted styles. 
Does not Include Speedo® sw'lmwear 
Check out our line 
of sunglasses $10 to $15 arld our 
line of colorful beach 
towels , $12 to $18 

'Where's the Beef?' slogan 
on tip of A~erica's tongue 

S.I. prtce. ellactlve through S.lurd~. 

JCPenney 
Sy Or'll Philby 
StaffWrner 

Why all the beef? 
In a television ad that began airing in January, a 

Chicago senior citizen peered under a huge bun in a 
fast-food restaurant and said three words that have 
since made her famous. 

The words were "Where's the bee!?" and the 
senior citi.zen was Clara Peller, 82, -who was doing a 
commercial for Wendy's Old Fashioned Ham
burgers. 

The commercial has since become such a 
phenomenon that the motto is being used on shirts, 
hats, and other clothing. Walter Mondale has u!!ed 
the expression while campaigning, and columnists 
and cartoonists are using it. Locally, KRNA radio 
wiD be hosting a "Where's the beef?" contest Mon
day in whicb listeners can call in to imitate parts of 
the commercial. 

Tom Barbee, owner of the Iowa City Wendy's 
franchises, said "the reaction of the customers is 
really phenomenal. You hear it everywhere and in 
the most unlikely contexts. In the stores, of cour.se, 
you bear it all of the time." 

He said the ad became poputar because, "I quite 
frankly think that Clara Peller has just caught the 
fancy of America. She is so straightforward and 
she's understandable. She wants what most people 
"ant and she says it. If we could explain it and bottle 
it, it'd be easy {rom here on out." 

WENDY'S MANAGERS are finding the going 
easier already, whether or not they know exactly 
wby the commercial caught on. 

"Wendy's for a long time has had difficulty in con
vincing people that, in fact, our single hamburger is 
bigger In comparison than most of our competitors' 
(hamburgers)," he said. "Surveys have shown that 
the awareness of our products has increased by 
seven percent." 

Barbee said nationally, sales are up 20 to 30 per
cent over last year. Locally, "we're right on target" 
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with that increase, he added. 
Peter Riesz, chairman or the marketing depart· 

ment in the UI College of Business Administration, 
said "the whole motto has identified Wendy's with 
hamburgers so wben you think hamburgers, you 
think Wendy's .. . The whole thing is so ludicrous. 
First of all, it's funny. Secondly, the woman is a very 
good actress. When you look at her and at ber expres
sion, all of us at least at one time in our lives, have 
seen a similar reaction." 

Riesz said the success of the "Where's the beef" 
campaign is caUSing competitors to work harder. 

"It's very, very tough for McDonald's and Har
dee's to initiate an extremely successful advertising 
campaign now. They've got to come up with 
something unique on their own," he said . "I'm sure 
they are working very, very hard trying to come up 
with some competitive ploy. This is a real coup for 
Wendy's." 

A LOCAL McDONALD'S Restaurant employee, 
who asked to remain unidentified, said customers 
who come to tbe store sometimes use the Wendy's 
motto. The employee said, "I suppose it's the humor 
in it that made the ad successful. "It's just one of 
those things. It 

Some restaurants have tried to adapt the Wendy's 
slogan to their own businesses, and Barbee said he is 
pleased with that. 

"I think it's the grandest form of flattery for them 
to use our advertising slogan. And it's to the point 
now where there's no one who doesn't know whose it 
is." 

The only real problem the ad caused for Wendy's 
was settled last week, when a suit filed against 
Wendy's for degrading tbe elderly was dropped. 

"At one point, there was a senior citizens group in 
Mlchlgan that had expressed displeasure for the 
commercial. They have since written to Wendy's 
last week and apologized for that," Barbee said. 

Wendy's launched a sequel to the commercial last 
Saturday . 

SALE OF LASER 
PHOTO ART 
'AND ART 

REPRODUCTIONS 
Univ. of Iowa 
Last 2 Days! 

9:00 am-5:00 pm 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
IMU Terrace Lounge 

Sponsored by: 
IMU Arts & Crafts Center 

14.00 U. or 2 far 17.00 

It talks you into' 
great pictures. 

• Built-in voice reminders for fail-safe operation. 
• Accepts new 1000 speed film. 
• Minolta one-year USA limited warranty. 

CAMERA OF 
MYlAR 
ON TWO 

CONTINENTSI 

• Wortd's most advanced 
Multimode system with 
Program automation 
• Patented OIF. metering 
with flash 
• 2· year Minolta USA 
limhed warranty on 
camera, 5 years on lens. 

The World's Best 
Waterproof 110 gftlln 

_-'t\... Easy to use. Built-in flash. 
;;:;.~.. Waterproof to 15 ft. 

ONLY "6988 

au.allc 
Everything. 
• Auto focus • Auto film handling (world 's 
• Auto flash fastest drop-in loading) 
• Auto programmed e~po8ure • Auto advance 
• Auto saH-tlmer • Auto rewind 

FUJI 01.-100. I • 

ONLY 

Sometim8$ YOU need 
a little more speed! 

New 
KODACOLOR 
VRF1lm_ 
ISO 200 AND 400_ 

20 EXPOSURE SLIDES 
SUPER BAND 
8MM MOVIES 

Only 1.29 
38 EXPOSURE SLIDES 

Only 2.29 
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,UI must pay, fee to agency 
for use of protected Songs 
By Patricia Reuter 
8taN Writer 

Some Iowa businesses may be violating fedenl 
law and not knowing It, and some are trying to evade 
the law, hoping they don't get caught. 

At least thal'$ the way Bill Allman, regional direc
tor for Broadcast Music Incorporated (BMI), sees It. 

The law Allman is referring to is federal copyright 
la'll which protects the work of authors, songwriters 
and other artists from being used for profit without 

, compensation being paid to Its originator. 
Allman explained that BMI protects the rights of 

its songwriter-clients by monitoring the use of their 
, work nationwide. The company collects license fees 

from nightclubs based on a percentage of wbat tbey 
, spend on entertainment for the year. Broadcast sta

tions are charged a yearly license fee by BMI based 
on their gross advertising revenue. 

: BMI passes the payments on to songwriters based 
• on estimates of how often their songs are used 
• nationwide. • 

BMI has just completed negotiations with the UI 
S (or all music used by the university. The UI Is paying 
1 BMI 10.5 cents per full-time student for the 1983-84 
I school year. That fee will increase to 11 cents for 
I 1985-87. . 

I ALLMAN SAID BMI employees who monitor Iowa 
businesses lor violations have been "very active" 
around the state, and have notified "quite a few" 
club owners, especially in Des Moines, tbat tbey are 
breaking the law. 

Even businesses that pipe in radio music as 
"background" sound for their customers may be in 
violation of the law. 

"Ninety-nine percent of the time these businesses 
settle out of court," Allman said. "Everyone we 
have caught in Des Moines has settled except a club 
called The CUckoo's Nest. That case Is set for trial 
next month. 

"Some (business owners) say they don't believe in 
license fees for music, " Allman said. "Others think 
they are going to get away without paying it." 

Both BMI and the American Society of Composers, 
Authors and Publishers (ASCAP) send "witnesses" 
to clubs and restaurants to check up on license com
pliance. Allman said if a business is offering live or 
recorded music protected by BMI and is not licensed 
by the company, a letter will be sent advising the ow
ner he or she is violating the law. Allman said BMI 
usually sends several letters of this type belore it 
resorts to a "cease and desist mailgram" or a court 
summons. 

8MI FD..ED suU March 6, against Wiley's Coyote 
Club in Iowa Falls. 

Allman said Wiley's was featuring live entertain
ment by a band caUed "The Westwinds" when BMI 
monitored the club. Allman said the band played 
songs by BMI clients so the company sent three let
ters and a mailgram. Wiley 's wquld stlll not buy a 
license, so BMI filed suit in U.S. District Court in 
Cedar Rapids. 

In a telephone interview Saturday, one of the 
club's owners, Kenneth Ahlberg, said, "I told them 
(BMI) to give me a list of their music and we won't 
play it. " 

Ahlberg said Wiley's bas a license from ASCAP, 
and wasn't aware the club needed another. 

"How many companies are there like that?" 
Allman asked. 

I 

' ----------------------------------------------------------I Local roundup 

Survey of UI phone 
system is completed 

: A $30,000 survey of the UJ telephone system 
: ordered last fall has been completed, accordjng to 
, Jim Johnson, director of the UI Office of 

Information Technology. 
Jobnson said the survey by Telecommunications 

International Inc. of Colorado "was an economic 
analysis of the fea ibility of replacing the phone 
system " No decision has been made on whether the 
UI will change its current phone system, which 
include 11,200 telephones not including those in 
resLdence halls, he said. 

The survey mcluded interviews with 7().80 "users 
of the phone system" and those in charge of 
operating it, he said. Johnson will travel to Denver 
next week to meet with officials from the Colorado 
firm to review the survey results. 

Rudy Munguia, Telecornmunlcall()llS Intel'Jlltional 
project manager of the UI survey, said his firm bas 
done feasibility studies at Stanford UniverSity, tbe 
University of Ulinois, Arizona State University and 
lhe University of Colorado. 

Zabel honored 
by Variety Club 

Former Daily Iowan editor Jim Zabel has been 
honored by the Variety Club of Iowa as 1983 
Sportsman of the Year. The WHO Radio Sports 
Director was cited for his help in initiating "Kids 
Bowling for Kids," a fWid-raising campaign that 
raised nearly $370,000 [or the Variety Club over the 
past six years. 

County Johnson Irish 
set celebrations for 
St. Patrick's Day 

The County Johnson Irish will be celebraUng St. 
Patrick 's Day in the traditionallrlsb way by holding 
Ma s and singing Irish folk music at St. Patrick's 
Catholic Church at 5:10 p.m., March 16. 

The group will also enter a float In the Ninth 
Annual St. Patrick's Day Parade in Cedar Rapids. 

, La t year, the County Johnson Irish float won first 
• place in the private entry division. 
, Dyersville, which Is located approximately Z5 
I miles west of Dubuque, is also hosting an ann.1 St. 
• Patrick 's Day parade. The Western Dubuque, 

I, Beckman, and Cascade high school bands, the Ea.t 
Dubuque Drum and Bugle Corp and several ShrIner 
group will participate In the parade. I Members of the Dyersville Association for the 
Advanc ment of St. Patrick have orlanized the 
enllr celebration, which Includes tbe ThIrd Annual 
Gaelic Gallop, a H) .. kllometer race. 

Campus interim 
schedule announced 

Although many VI students will be basking in tbe 
warm sunshine of Florida next week, several UJ 
buildings will continue to opera te on limited 
schedules for those diligent students remaining on 
campus. 

The Main Library will be open from 7:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. March 16 and 19-23, from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
March 18 and from 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. Marcb 25 

The Union will close at 5 p.m. on March 16. It will 
be open from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. March 19-23, and from 
noon to 11 p.m. March 25. The Union will be closed 
March 17, 18 and 24. 

Cambus will operate on an interim schedule during 
weekdays throughout break. One bus will be run 
every half hour on the Red and Blue routes from 6:30 
a.m. to 10 p.m. The Oakdale and Pentacrest routes 
will provide normal serVice until 10 p.m. 

Fair to provide resource 
preservation information . 

An Environmental Education Resource Fair to be 
held Match 27 will provide area youth group leaders 
and educators with information on conservation and 
preservation of natural resources. 

Montgomery Hall, located on the 4-H Fairgrounds 
IOUth of Iowa City wlll host the exhibition from 4 to 8 
p.m. Teachers from the Iowa City and Clear Creek 
school districts will be among the area educators 
setting up booths, along with the'UI, Johnson COWity 
Conservation Board, Iowa Conservation 
Commls ion, Cooperative Extention Service, the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Soil Conservation 
District and Soil Conservation Service. . 

The booths will display pamphlets, brochures and 
slides on conservation education programs available 
through the representatives at the fair. 

Vehicle registration 
deadline passes 
If you haven't renewed your Iowa motor vehicle 

registration or applied the 1984 stickers to your 
license plate, then campus, citYI county and state 
law enforcement officers will be looking for you 
beglMlng today. 

Drivers caught without 1984 stickers on their 
vehicle plates and those who have not renewed their 
vehicle registration can be ticketed and fined '13.50 
to $30. 

Vehicle owners w60 renew their car or motorcycle 
registrations mustllClW pay the cost of tbe renewal 
plu a 10 percent penalty, With a minimum penalty of 

•• 
Local roundup, complied by Th. Dilly lowln atatt, II a 
_kly fNture dellgned to keep track 01 event. 01 local 
Inter .. 1. 

1985 Edito[ in Chief Wanted 
Experienced, hard-working and enthusiastic student wanted to lead and 

direct1he production of the 11. Hawkeye. Applicents will be Interviewed 
and the editor will be cho.en by the Hawkeye Yearbook Board of 
Governors. The Invidlual .. Iected will receive the UI FoUndation's $2000 
Hawkeye Yearbook editor In Chle' Award. Thl.,. an opportunity to .'hare 
and build your leadership skills and publication. experience. Applications 
are Ivalilble In the Student Activit ... Center or the Hlwkeye Yearbook 
olflce In thelMU. They mUlt be returned no later than Aprl12, 1984. 

$2,000 Award 

Invites you for 

PASSOVER 
MEALS 

Mon., April 16th-Tues" April 24th 
by reservation only. 

Seders, Lunches, Dinners. 

Call 338-0778 
by March 29th 

Free meal In exchange for your 
help In preparations. 

Argyle Sweaters 

1999 
Women's Sizes S-L 

55% lInen-45% Cotton 

White Background with 
Tan/Red Argyle Pattern 

,- DO."TO .... ------ \ ---------\ __ /~ ... 
M. a Th. 9:30-9; T., W., F., 9:30-5:30 

Sat. 1:30-5; Sun. 12· 5 

IHAMROCK DAYI 
at O'Thlngsvllle. 

• Hats 
• Flashing Electric 

buttons 
e Garters 
e Assorted 

decorations 

FOR YOUR 
ST. PAT'S 

DAY 
FUN, 

The Annual Meeting 
of the University of Iowa 
Credit Union will be held 

Thursday, March 15 
at 7 pm in the 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Upstairs Ballroom 

All members are invited to attend. 
Door prizes will be given. 

UNIVERSITY Of IOWA CREDIT UNION 
SOO IOWA AVE, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Hours: Monday 9 .. 6: Tue-Fri 9-4:30 
Drive Up only Friday 4:30 .. 6,...-____ ......, 
Sat. 9:00-12:00 
Phone: ]5] .. 7'" 

• Special Low Sale Prices on Maxell Cassettes. 

LN90 2pk $3.99 
,UDXLII2pk $5.99' 
Through March 28th. 

MAXELL VIDEO 

T-120 
L-750 

Through March 28th. 

maxelt 
LOOK FOR NEW EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON AU. MAXELL TAPES. 

. 

Kueharza 
B, Scott Fiene 
swrWrtter 

Michael Kucharzak, who is retiring 
IS Iowa City's Housing and Inspection 
Services direcoor March 30, said Tues
day be found both sa t1sfactlon and 
flUllration in the. Job. 

Kuchanak, 44, will become ex
ecutive director for housing authorities 
in Pierce Coun ty, Tacoma, 
Washington, April 4. 

"I decided career-wise, it was time 
to move," he said. 

As the first director of the housing 
department, Kucharzak improved the 
city's bousing inspections but felt cer
tain "frustrations" in tbe Job. 

One of his first tasks was to coor
dinate the rewriting and centralization 
of housing codes and records. 

Before Kucbarzak took over, "If a 
citizen wanted to know something 
(about a housing code) he had to know 
where to look," he said. 

He added that before he became 
bousing director Iowa City did a good 
job of licensing houses and apart
ments, but did a poor job of inspecting 
Ihem. 

Kucharzak has overseen, among 
other things, the development of alter
aative housing for city residents. 

Calling the local housing situation 
"complex," he said his department has 
IIOrked with the needs of both the 
,oung and the elderly, and has also 
pusbed for more shared and con
gregate housing. 

BUT IN JULY 1980 tbe city decided 
10 cut the housing inspection staff from 
four Inspectors to three, and use 
firefighters as part-time inspectors. 

Because of that cutback, "More and 
more, my time is spent giving routine 
supervision to (housing) inspectors. In 

r Court reje 
I 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa 
Supreme Court ruled Wednesday police 
cannot use a confession f rom a 14-year
old boy cbarged with murder. 

f 

The justices, in throwing out a state 
appeal, agreed with a juvenile court's 
decision to suppress tbe admission 
because the boy did not know his rights 
and was promised leniency if he talked. 

In an article in The Morning Sun, 
James Anthony Nies was accused of 
fatally stabbing a man on September 
18, 1982, and tben taking the man's 
wallet and leaving the body under a 
truck near a tavern. 

r 

Nies was questioned by a pair of 
Division of Criminal Investigation 
agents and a highway patrolman in a 
four-hour interrogation at city ball, 
w1ti~h had been set up as a command 
post for !he murder investigation. 

During the questioning, which the 
DCI agents d.escribed as "an inter
view ," Nies broke down in near tears 

Miller: 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov. Terry 

Branstad violated state law on "two or 
Ihree" trips he made in a slate air
plane last year, but there was no 
criminal intent involved, Attorney 
General Tom Miller advised Wednes
day. 

In addition, Miller said, Branstad 
may have reimbur ed the state too 
much on other trips be loolc 

Miller delivered the informal legal 
opinion to Branstad in response to a 
special slat.e audit March 2. That audit 
concluded Branstad misused state air
planes for several political trips during 
his first year in office. 

"In retrospect by using hindsight 
there were two or three trips that were 
questionable," Miller said. 

He identified a trip to Greenfield and 
Council Blu[(s on Nov. 4, 1983, a trip to 
Oskaloosa, Cedar Rapids and Waterloo 
qJ Aug. 31, 1983, and another to Ames, 
Cedar Rapid" Monticello and Iowa 
City as apparently violating state law. 

"Given the mileage involved, it 's dif
ficult to say those were incidental 
stops. That would be a technical viola
tion," Miller said. 

Miller said it will be up to the Polk 
County Attorney and the grand jury 

NORML'a 
AMES (UPI) - The push to 

decriminalize marijuana is still a burn
Ing issue, but those fighting for It have 
dtanged. 

The effort no longer fits the 
stereotype of long-haired college hlp

I pies staging moke-lns. 
ISu student government senator 

Michael Re illy , a 23-year-Old 
~tbropology major, is an example of 
the new protesters . • 'We're not a bunch 
at lunatics and radIcals," Rei\ly said. 
"We're rational." 

ReUly, chalrltlln of the ISU National 
Orpnlzatlon for the Reform of Mari
'Juana Laws, said he thll)ks It Is time 
people drop the "scare stories" about 
marijuana and discuss It as a civil 
rijlts issue. 

, ''There are people who still think 
ibat if they smote marijualll they are 
fling to 11111 their aunt with a frying 
,an," ReUly laid, "Without any IUb-

I NIIUal evidence (that marijuana 
IIIIOkinlit blnnful), we question .... y 
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Kueharzak to leave housin,g 'post 
By Scott Fllnl 
StIIIWrlter 

Michael Kucharzak, who is retiring 
as Iowa City's Housing and Inspection 
Services director March 30, said Tues
day he found both satisfaction and 
frutration in the job. 

Kucbarzak, 44, will become ex
ecuUre director for housing authorities 
in Pierce County, Tacoma, 
Washington, April 4. 

"I decided career-wise, it was time 
10 move," he said. 

As the first director of the housing 
department, Kucharzak improved the 
city's housing inspections but felt cer
tain "frustrations" in the job. 

One of his first tasks was to coor
dinate the rewriting and centralization 
of housing codes and records. 

Before Kucharzak took over, " If a 
citizen wanted to know something 
(about a housing code) he had to know 
where to look," he said. 

He added that before he became 
housing director Iowa City did a good 
job of licensing houses and apart
ments, but did a poor job of inspecting 
them. . 

Kucharzak has overseen , among 
other things, the development of alter-

Michael Kucharzak, who hal served as Iowa City's Housing and Inlpectlon 
Servicel director since 1877, Is retiring at thl end of the month. He hal ac
cepted I Ilmllar position In Tacoma, Wa.hlngton. 

native housing for city residents. Proll"Ie 
Calling the local housing situation 

"complex," he said his department has 
IOrked with the needs of both the 
,oung and the elderly, and has also 
pushed for more shared and con

He is also concerned that his replace
ment be someone who is represen
tative of all the various sectors of the 
Iowa City community, such as lan
dlords, tenants, students, elderly and 
minorities. 

gregate housing. 
BUT IN JULY 1980 the city decided 

to cut the housing inspection staff from 
four inspectors to three, and use 

, firefighters as part·time inspectors. 
Because of that cutback, "More and 

more, my time is spent giving routine 
supervision to (housing) inspectors. In 

the past, I had more support personnel. 
Maybe we're a victim of our own 
sucess. We're doing so much, but with 
less staff. ·This gets frustrating," he 
said. 

Kucharzak said Tuesday he is con
cerned about the future of the inspec
tion department. "Will somebody pick 
up on the momentum we (the depart
ment) have generated?" he asked. 

"The city needs somebody who can 
speak for all segments of the popula
tion," he said., 

Kucharzak said there has been "no 
peak moment" in his tenure but he is 
proud of certain accomplishments 10 
the past year. 

"We now have emergency housing, 
and a priority goal of the city council is 

congregate hOUSing," he said. "Shared 
housing is also a success." 

He also noted the introduction of 
computers Into the Inspection depart
ment and the recent construction boom 
in Iowa City as highlights of the time 
be worked here. "It boggles my mind 
to think how Iowa City has grown in re
cent years." 

KUCHARZAK BECAME director of 
the city's houSing and inspection ser
vices division in July, 1m. At that 
time, he headed the C1eveland-based 
company of Rehab Consultants, a firm 
that specialized In helping cities meet 
housing code requirements. 

Iowa City was one of that firm's 
clients. The city was also looking for 
someome to coordinate it's housing 
programs and Kucharzak wanted to 
leave the consulting business because 
it placed too many demands on his 
time. 

Although he considered accepting a 
housing director position in Sioux City, 
he decided to take the Iowa City job 
when it was offered to him. 

Kucharzak will earn $35,000 a year in 
Washington, $7,000 less than be curren
tly earns, but said comparing the 
salaries is like comparing "apples and 
oranges." 

He explained tha t the benefits of his 
new position will be better, and that 
Washington has no social security or 
state income taxes. He also said the 
warmer climate attracted him. 

In his new position, he will work with 
public housing and housing rehabilita
tion programs, much like he has done 
in Iowa City. Unlike his current job, 
however, he will not deal with housing 
and huilding code enforcements. 

No sucessor has been chosen for the 
position Kucharzak is leaving. 

l Court rejects murder confession 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa 

Supreme Court ruled Wednesday police 
caMol use a confession from a 14-year
old boy charged with murder. 

The justices, in throwing out a state 
appeal, agreed with a juvenile court's 
decision to suppress the admission 
because the boy did not know his righ ts 
and was promised leniency if he talked. 

James Anthony Nles was accused of 
fatally stabbing a man on September 
18, 1982, and then taking the man's 
wallet and leaving the body under a 
truck near a tavern. 

Nies s questioned by a pair of 
Division of Criminal Investigation 
agents and a highway patrolman in a 
four·hour interrogation at city hall, 
which had been set up as a command 
post for the murder Investigation. 

During the questioning, which the 
DCI agents described as "an inter
view," Nies broke down in near tears 

and admitted stabbing the man and 
robbing him. 

The high court found that it was only 
after this admission - more than an 
hour after questioning began - that 
agents delivered the Miranda warning 
to Nies and described him as an official 
suspect. 

THE JUSTICES also said a state
ment by DCI agent Robert Williams 
that he "would do what we could" for 
the youth amounted to "promissory 
leniency" because it was calculated to 
encourage Nies' father to .consent to 
the continued Interrogation of his son. 

The law enforcement authorities 
argued that Nies was not in custody, 
since he was questioned in the libary at 
city hall, but the court disagreed, say
ing for all practical purposes the city 
hall had been turned into a police sta· 
tion and the boy was prevented from 
going to a football game during the 
questioning. 

In another decision, the Woodbury 
County district court will have to hear 
the case of a fired Sioux City police of
ficer again. 

The supreme court said the district 
court was wrong in not reviewing the 
misconduct firing of David Kjos in 
June, 1981. 

Kjos had appealed a civil service 
commission ruling upholding his firing, 
but the distriO/. court refused to hear 
the case, citing a Job Service of Iowa 
decision already denying Kjos unem
ployment benefits on the grounds of 
misconduct. 

The Iowa Supreme Court also upheld 
a thrE!e-year license suspension for 
Fort Dodge attorney David J. Lawler. 

The Committee on Professional 
Ethics and Conduct revoked the license 
because Lawler failed to properly han
dle a client's bankruptcy filing in late 
1982 and early 1983. 

THE HIGH COURT agreed with the 

panel's findings that Lawler not only 
ignored the bankruptcy case, but made 
himself unavailable to the client for 
three months by locking his office door 
and leaving his phone off the hook. 

The justices also threw out a decision 
against a computer maker for interfer
ing with the television reception of a 
Shenandoah applicance store. 

The Page County Appliance Center 
alleged tha t a computer leased by a 
neighboring travel service had inter
fered with its television reception and 
reduced sales. 

The Page County district court awar
ded the appliance store aclual and 
punitive damages against the com
puter manufacturer, Honeywell, and 
the leasing agency, ITT. 

The high court said, however, there 
was no proof offered that the two com
panies acted on purpose to hurt the ap
pliance store and ordered the lower 
court to review the case. 

Miller: Branstad broke travel law 
DES MOlNES (UPI) - Gov. Terry 

Branstad violated state law on "two or 
three" trips he made in a state air
plane last year, but there was no 
criminal intent involved, Attorney 
General Tom Mlller advised Wednes
day. 

In addition, Miller said, Branstad 
may have reimbursed the state too 
much on other trips he took. 

Miller delivered the informal legal 
~inion to Branstad in response to a 
special state audit March 2. That audit 
ooncluded Branstad misused sta te air
planes for several political trips during 
his first year in office. 

"In retrospect by using hindsight 
there were two or three trips that were 
questionable," Miller said. 

He identified a trip to Greenfield and 
Council Bluffs on Nov. 4,1963, a trip to 
Oskaloosa, Cedar Rapids and Waterloo 
011 Aug. 31, 1983, and another to Ames, 
Cedar Rapids, Monticello and Iowa 
City as apparently violating state law. 

"Given the mileage involved, it's dif
ficult to say those were incidental 
stops. That would be a technical viola
tiOll," Miller said. 

Mlller said it will be up to the Polk 
County Attorney and the grand jury 

whether to prosecute the governor for 
those trips, but he said there was ob· 
viously no intent to defraud the state 
out of any money. 

ASKED IF HE would be comfortable 
defending the governor in court, Miller 
said: "1 would not have a problem. I 
don't think there is the intent require· 
ment and the desire to do wrongdo
ing. " 

While conceding Branstad may have 
broken the law, Miller also said the 
governor reimbursed the state for 
some trips that he probably did not 
have have to. 

The attorney general said a trip to 
Chicago for a governor's convention 
was official state business, even 
though the Branstad campaign reim· 
bursed the state for it. 

Miller also said when political ap
pearances are included in the same 
city as a public visit , the goveTllor need 
not divide the costs of the trip as he has 
done. 

Miller said his Informal op\lion 
agreed with the governor on some 
points and with State Auditor Richard 
Johnson on other points. 

THE GOVERNOR can make 
political and personal stops wben he 
goes on official business as long as 
those other stops are nearby and 
clearly incidental to the public purpose 
of the trip, Miller, a Democrat, said in 
his "advice" to the Republican gover
nor . 

The attorney general said tbere are 
situations when the private use of a 
public property is inseparable from the 
public use. 

He added the state has a public in
teres t in makil)g sure the governor is 
transported in a safe manner via state 
airplanes and the governor is justified 
in piggybacking some political trips 
into his official duties in the interest of 
saving time. 

That acknowledgement prompted 
Branstad press aide Susan Neely to say 
the governor felt vindicated by Miller's 
advice. . 

"The letter from the attorney 
general confirms several points made 
by the governor following the special 
audit . We believe the attorney 
general's recommendations are 
reasonable and helpful," the statement 
said. 

Neely said the attorney general's ad-

vice will allow the governor to "follow 
the guidelines he's set up since taking 
office. " 

Miller said, however, the state 
auditor did not overreact when he ex
amined the governor's travel records. 

"He saw some question and followed 
through. He did a service to raise these 
questions," Miller said. 

MILLER AGREED with the state 
audi tor tha t when reimbursement is 
made to tbe state for nonpublic uses of 
the state airplane depreciation should 
be included. 

The governor's campaign committee 
reluctantly paid $2,781 in depreciation 
charges after the audit suggested he 
owed that to the state. 

Miller also suggested the governor 
be as conservative as possible when 
determining what constitutes a public 
and non-public trip. 

He said the state a ircraft should not 
be used to mix personal and public 
business unless the extra distance 
tra veled to poJi tical events is not more 
than a specified percentage, which the 
attorney general suggested be in the 20-
33 percent range. 

NORMl advocates no longer fit stereotypes 
AMES (UPl) - The push to 

decriminalize marijuana Is still a burn
lac Issue, but those fighting for It have 
changed . 

The effort no longer fits the 
stereotype of long·haired college hip

I \ pies staging moke.lns. 
lSu student government senator 

Michael Reilly , a 23·year-old 
anthropology major , Is an example of 
\be new protesters. "We're not a bunch 
0( lunatics and radicals," Reilly said. 
"We're ra tiona!." 

ReUly, chairman of the ISU National 
Organization for the Reform of Mari
'Juana Laws, said he tbll)ks It is time 
people drop the "scare stories" about 
lllarijuana and dlscuu it as • civil 
ri&bll ISIUe. 

, "There are people who s U II think 
lllat if they IIIIlOke marijuaRl they are 
tling to kill their aunt with a frying 
PIlI," ReUly said. "Without any sub
ItanUal evidence (tbat marijuana 
IIIat1ng Is barmful), we question wily 

the laws (against it) are so stiff," 
Reilly said. 

NORML at ISU is sponsoring a day· 
long session on Jo)Ya 's marljuana laws 
next month. Reilly said several state 
legislator have promised to attend the 
March 24 event In Ames to discus the 
issue. 

Reilly said there is Widespread use of 
marijuana In the United States and In 
Iowa. He said estimates of Iowa's il
legally grown marijuana crops place it 
near $150 million. The national crop es
timate is ,14 bilUon. annually, making 
marlj uana the second-largest 
American crop. 

1'00 MANY PEOPLE nolle marl· 
juana or grow It to make It practical 
for Iowa to prosecute them , Reilly 
said. 

"The laws overlook this," Reilly 
.. Id. "We can't 10 out allll rOUDd up 
everybody and throw them In jail." 

Current Iowa law make possession 

of any amount of marijuana punishable 
by a fine of up to '1,000 and six months 
in Jail for a first offense. 

Reilly says it would be easier and 
cheaper for police to issue "tickets" 
for marijuana possesSion, but others 
say the change is not necessary. 

Courts and society, Des Moines drug 
counselor Tom Reynolds said, rarely 
view marijuana under the same 
criminal light it got In the lMOl. 

Reynolds cites the approach of the 
Des Moines public school system, 
which usually refers marijuana 
smokers to counselors Instead of 
police. 

"There are only a few occasIons 
when It doer.n' t work, where you have 
thai student who hal the 'to the hell 
with you' attitude," Reynolds .. ld. 
"Even then, they can "In thlt lepl 
number by them, what they're facinl 
with the law, to tum them around." 

Reynoldslpeaks as a fonner luppor
ter of marijuana decriminalization. 

"Maybe it's age," he said. "But, I 
think, maybe there are more Important 
Issues. (The changes) are pretty much 
happening already in the court 
system." 

POLK COUNTY prosecutor Odell 
McGhee agrees. 

McGhee, who handles most of the 
drug cases in the county attorney's of
fice, Slid attitudes toward marijuana 
Ulle have changed 80 much most police 
department. have informal "limits" 
on the amount of marijuana needed to 
make an arrest. 

"Some departments won't arrest you 
for Jes than two bag ," McGhee said. 
" If you've got an ounce of marijuana, 
generally they don't arrest you unlelS 
you're vehement." 

Jall sentences for first-time offen
ders Are rare, he .ald. "In Polk 
County, you can just look forward to 
being fined," McGhee said. The flne II 
usually $200, he Slid . 
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WISHING YOU A FUN AND RELAXING SPRING BREAK! 

BIJOU FILMS TONIGHT. The Quiet Man, 7:00. Crazy Mama, 
9:30. Tickets on sale at 11 am until 9:50 pm. 

BIJQU will be closed over Spring Break. March 16-25th. 
They wlll resume screenings on Monday, March 26th. 

YESI BILLY JOEL tickets stlll available. Mostly singles at 
$14.00 

ALABAMA Aprll 7th - Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Tickets 
$13.00. No personal checks please. 

Ticket Sale Hours 
11 am-8 pm M-S 
Noon-5 pm Sun 

Check Cashing Hoars 
9 arn-9 pm M-s 
Noon-9 pm Sun 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353-4158. 

iOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

SPRING BREAK SPECIALS 
Gloria Vanderbilt Available in 
5-Pocket Denims, 
Sizes 6-16 

For those heading South, we 
also have a great selection $2000 
of swimwear starting at 

A TOUCH Of ClASS THAT M.~U TOUCHIS YOU. auDGET 
m I. WASHINGTON )54.1914 M, T. W. f. M TH... S MoS 

MARGARET , ... 
RANDALL 

poet, journalist, photographer and author of Cuban 
Women Now, Sandino s Daughters, Christians and the 
Nicaraghan Revolution and The Poetry of Resistance. 

will read her own poetry at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 28 in the Triangle Lounge of the IMU. 

and will give a second poetry reading. "VOICES 
FROM CENTRAL AMERICA and the CARIBBEAN" 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 29 in the International 
Center (2nd floor Jefferson Building.) 

Sponsored by: 
Central American Solidarity Committee 
Comparative Literature 
Council on International and Comparative Studies 
International Feminist Solidarity 
Latin American Sll,Kiies 
Sociedad Hispanica 
Dept. of Spanish and Portuguese 
Women in Development 
Women's Resource and Action Center 
Women's Sludies 

SAVE on 2 Nina GD fabric sandals 

"A $30 VALUE 
"THE "EASY" (shown) IN NAVY & 

NATURAL FABRIC. ALSO CHOOSE FROM 
ANOTHER CORK-WEDGED SANDAL, 
"CAFE," IN RED, WHITE, & BLACK. 

MARK HENRI SHOE SALON, OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
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Senate 
were eligible UI students before tbe 
new official senate is announced Tburs
day night 

THE RESULTS for the at-large race 
could be changed by the contested 
ballots. Brian O'Keefe is currently 
only 13 votes ahead of the next can
didate Eric Hogan of the United 
Progressives. 

Jeff Compton, a Phoenix at·large 
candidate, also ran in a close race. "I 
'can't be positive (of a victory), but I'm 
'six votes ahead." Early In vote tabula
tion he trailed by two votes, and even 
when it looked as if he'd won he said, 

"I'm very worried." 
Meanwhile tbe sure victors remained 

modest Wednesday wbile looking back 
on tbelr successes. 

"J'm still Lawrence Kltsmlller and 
I'm only occupying the student senate 
presidency," Kltsmlller remarked as 
his victory came apparent. This state
ment was meant to "set a tone" for tbe 
new senate that he says will work 
together with the student body. 

"It's the day after the election and I 
know no parties, only students," 
Kltsmiller said. 

KITSMIlLER SAID he tbinks tbe 

plug for his party by the graduate stu
dents was a big factor in the victory. 
He said a lot of tbe voters listened to 
this endorsement. 

Susie Yager, United Progressive at
large candidate, was the top vote
getter for the second year in a row, 
with an unofficial 1,511. 

Yager unassumingly attributed her 
popularity to "knowing a lot of people 
In different organizations." 

Bob Rafferty, who took one of the 
residence halls seat, said bis party's 
(Residence Halls First) major goal 
was to force the concerns of o~ampus 
students Into the senate. 

Continued from Page 1 Continued from Page 1 Funds 
'-----------------------------------

Three of the five Residence Halla 
First candidates were elected, but Raf· 
ferty said, "1'IIe big winners are tbe 
realdence students." 

The Walton Party, led by Craig 
Perrin, tried to blend humor and 
educa tion during the student senate 
campaign, but came out of the elec
tions with no successful candidates. 

A similar tactic bad been successful 
for the Beauty-Amiability
Trustworthiness Party last year. For
mer BAT Sen. Dana Anderson said the 
Walton Party did not emphasize the 
levity of Its campaign and left voters 
"mixed up." 

Station. Napier ssld the advertisement 
COIIt ~. 

THE PARTY allO spent about _ 
on leaflets, _ for 750 buttons and a 
button-ma.kin« machine, and $20 for a 
large banner displayed outside of the 
Union Monday. 

He said many people thought tbe ban. 
ner cost more than it actually did. 
Napier had the paI;ty logo enlarged at 
Zephyr Copies and traced It onto the 
banner. 

The Integrity ticket "went for big 
publicity that wasn't expensive," he 
said . 

Sen. Susie Yapr, financier for !be 
United Progressives and top vote
getter for the last two ye.rs, IIId ber 
party spent about ~ for Its cam
paign. 

She said that like the Pboenix and 
Residence Halls First parties, the Un
Ited Progressives askee Its candidates 
to donate $25. She said executive can
didates Sen. Jeff Winick and Sen. Steve 
McManus donated $50 each. 

The United Progressives spent ap
proximately '124.80 on 200 buttons, 
$64.68 on a DI ad, and t379.23 on 
leanets. 

c:()nnJ)utEtrs. ______________ . ____ ~--~~------~~--------------~---------------------------c-on_tln_ue_d_'ro_m_p_~ __ e1 

every subject and at every level," said 
Dr. Kathryn Alesandrlni, assistant 
professor of instructional design and 
technology at the VI College of Educa
tion. "Every field can benefit equally, 
bu t a II will use different kinds of 
visuals." 

Alesandrini said one advantage that 
computer visuals have is tbat 
"animated, colorful graphics can also 
be presented via television, but no 
other technology allows for interae
tivlty the way computers do. A com
puter lesson allows learners to 
progress at their own pace. The lear
ner can ma ke choices and decisions." 

While visuals are an Important part 
of an education, they are seldom used 
enough, Molek said. 

"You remember wben your teachers 
used to say why don't you draw a pie
ture of this. WeU, that usually stops 
about at sixth grade. But now graphic 
drawing is starting to be more com
moo," he said. 

Molek said visual communication 
can be just as important as verbal 
communications, although both have 
their own functions. 

"EINSTEIN SAID he had the theory 
of relativity in his mind for 15 years, 
but it took that long to communicate it 

verbally," Molek said. 
"But one thing many (educators) 

have to worry about is that they 
(visuals) don't become a game. If they 
are viewed as a game, they lose the 
concepts they are trying to teach. And 
if your concept is verbal , leave it ver
bal. " 

Alesandrlni said visuals should not 
be used to teach verbal concepts. 

"We know that if you are trying to 
get a learner to learn something, 
visuals are going to help him learn 
that. But if you are trying to get them 
to write and to learn the English 
language, that Is a different task," she 

said. "They need to be able to use both 
(verbal and visual skills)." 

Alesandrlni said graphics should also 
be used" carefully. 

"To bave educational merit, com
puter graphics need to be relevant to 
the instructional message of the 
lesson," she said. The experts also said 
the visuals should always be used to 
reinforce learning, rather tban reward 
mistakes. 

"One poorly designed program 
penalizes students for doing poorly on a 
quiz by showing them an animated, 
colorful, fire-breathing dragon. The 
reward for passing the quiz Is a dull, 

motionless, closed treasure chest," 
Molek said. He added that students 
tried to do poorly because they would 
rather watch the dragon. 

DESPITE THE coming revolution In 
graphic learning, Molek and Alesan. 
drlni said tbere is not much chance 
tha t more traditional learning sItIlls 
will suffer. 

"My first question I., is It going to be 
as necessary to be as adept In the 
English language? Visuals can be a 
very concise and quick way to com
municate," Molek said. "But I don't 
think the English language will be 

threatened. As loog as people are talk
ing the English language, It will be 
around. If anything, visuals will open 
up new areas of commlDllcation for 
some people who bave trouble com
municating verbally ." 
,Alesandrlni I18id, "The computer's a 

tool. It doesn't just go out and do 
things. It's like a textbook. Nobody'! 
sitting around and saying 'Olt my God, 
what's happening to our children. 
They're learning out of textbooks.' 
Textbooks are made by bumans and so 
are computers .. . and as people \IJIo , 

derstand more about computers, that 
issue won't even come up." 

~Clrtir1, _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ C_o_ntl_nu_~ __ fr_om __ p~_e_1 
very active university In defending it· 
self against budget cuts," Martin said, 
pointing out the irony of the similar 
situation the UI now faces. 

Sussex students held sit-Ins and 
demonstrations of Parliament to 
protest the cuts. "There was a lot more 
linkage between the faculty groups, the 
trade union groups and also a link-up 
with other socially active groups 
throughout the country - It was a 
much btgger campaign than we bave 
here. 

"The student union in England Is a 
much more active political body tban 
student groups in the states," he ad
ded. 

Although he "wasn't a spokesman or 
anything," Martin said he "was cer
lainly very involved" in the protests. 
"Political action among students In 

England seems to be more acceptable 
than in America." 

His grassroots political education set 
him a bit apart from the other Sussex 
students, Martin said . "My political 
education had taken place In trade un
Ions and ttie local political level, 
whereas the politics at Sussex tended 
to be wild and crazy and very 
emotional - very combative stuf£." 

MARTIN SAID these protests were 
"temporarily" effective, but "unlike 
the American economy, the British 
economy Is really structurally weak 
and more more open to the inter
national financial crisis." 

Although he originally planned to 
continue his studies In English 
literature and "become the next Ray
mond Williams (a famous culturalist 

on England)," Martin said an in
satiable interest in American culture 
kept surfacing. 

"The more I studied, the more I en· 
ded up reading things about America ," 
Martin said. "Everyone in Europe, 
anyway, is interested in American 
culture - its everywhere, from Coca
Cola to tbe movies. I've always been 
Interested In all things American, 
they've always fascinated me." 

Having hitchhiking around the Un
ited Slates, Martin said he likes " the 
fast-paced American cities and the 
country areas." 

In 1978 Martin was awarded a 
scholarship to study at the University 
of California at Santa Barbara and 
eventuaUy earned a master's degree in 
American history there. 

"When [ was In California there was 
a lot of activism amongst the un
dergraduates concerning the environ
ment, especlaUy the nearby building of 
a nuclear power plant," he said. "So, In 
the middle of this beautiCully wild 
coastline, they were putting up this ex
tremely ugly and dangerous nuclear 
power plant." 

MARTIN SAID he was "on the very 
edge ': of protests against the plant, but 
"I was suffering from being not totally 
involved because I was a foreign stu
dent. I had no connections with the 
various student groups." He was, In ad
dition, putting bimself through scbool 
working six hours a day as a coolt. 

Because the VI "has a really good 
name in all the areas that I'm in. 
terested in - cultural stl\dles, 

American blstory , the study of teach the class if [let everyone in." 
American film and commlDlications," . These experiences have lead Marlin 
Martin and his California bride decided to his outspoken leaderShip of protests 
to settle in Iowa City for a couple years against future budget cuts. 
at least. "Probably the most frustrating !hiDe 

"UnfortlDlately, before you get here (about his efforts) is that no matter 
people don 't tell you tbe state what you say or wbat you do, SOme peG- , 
legislature is unwilling to support this pie just refuse to see the university as I 
great institution, " Martin was quick to anything else than a troublesome 
add. charity," he said. 

Martin teaches a course on In the last year, "tbe biggest 
American values, "a kind of introdue- pleasure" Martin has experienced was 
tion to American cultural studies." "seeing those 3,000 students gathered 

Although he's been a T.A. only a at the Old Capitol." 
year, he said: "Thefirstthingi noticed "I think the most important thing 
is how crowded the classes are and that all those students, on their own, 
then every semester I have to turn stu- realized the kind of positive feelings of 
dents away from the class, which is being unified in that sort of rally in 
always a horrible experience. [ hate to which they all agree on those sorts of 
do it, but It would be Impossible to issues. 
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HOMECOMING '84 
BADGE DESIGN CONTEST 

The Homecoming Council Is looking for a 
theme & badge design for the 1984 
Homecoming on September 29th against 
the Fighting Illini. Fact: illinois' colors -
orange & blue; Mascot - Indian. 

$50 prize 
Entries should be 

submitted to the Office 
. of Student Activities, IMU 

Deadline: Friday, March 30, 1984 

1470 Allison Place 
Dubuque, IA 52001 

(319) 589-2452 

WANTED: Dubuque-area nursing 
students interested In returning to 
Dubuque for their education. 

To learn more about the Finley Hospital 
School of Nursing, come to the Ironmen 
Inn, small conference room, on Tuesday, 
March 27 from 4-9 p,m. 

- Applications stili accepted for the fall 
term. On-site housing and financial aid 

assistance stili avallablel 

I __.' j 

MARCH 13-16 
50/0 of all proceeds go to tbe local chapter of tbe 

United Action for Youth 

• Hawkeye Sweatpants 
Selected 
Hooded Iowa 

• • • • 

Sweatshirts. • • • ........ $10.00 

~ All Rugby Shirts • • • • • ... '15.00 
. 

BTR Running Suits 
REG. $35.95/SET 

• • • • • • '10.00 
per piece 

Women's Crewneck 
Sweatshirts .............. '4.00 . 
& Sweatpants (REG,$11,50&$9,95) 

Iowa Long Sleeve T-Shirts. '5.00 

A lPOmNG ~tIMf~ ... ~A.~ 
~ . 

Phone: 337-3133 
~. 

Old Capitol Center 

Ugly American 
The VI administration has once again is, 

students - this time to an already financi~ 
International students. While superficially tl 
international community to the VI, to studen' 
administration seems to be doing everythillj 
more foreign students from coming and tho 
remaining. 

The edict came in the form of a notice 
Student Services Philip Hubbard to all 
t.l}at they must purchase health insurance 
fall semester 1984. Students may either 
the administration or show evidence of 
Previously, the purchase of insurance 
and many foreign students complied with 
There is no such requirement for 

The administration's rationale is that 
care in the United States, for even minor 
cost more than insurance. But this is a 
have a policy, a reason to encourage all 
policy, without discrimination, not to 
group. 

At an average cost of $179.75 per year per 
health insurance places an additional 
student, already weighed down by increasec 
hardships caused by scarce jobs and cuts 
hours. These economic realities make 
adjustment to a strange culture tougher. 
field to the more affluent among foreign 
narrowing our vision of the world beyond 

Such mandates have the effect of telling 
they are unwelcomed, and they can either 
They can. But the VI will be the poorer . 
NaneUe Secor 
Editorial page editor 

A drop in the bu 
An interesting thing happened down by 

office the other day. Rolland Gallagher, 
and Liquor Control Department, told State 
Krahl that his agency would be contributing 
coffers than it had projected. Gallagher bl 
declining sales at the 214 state liquor 
are due to Iowa's soft economy. The rest of 
to the general revenue fund to support 

Here is one of the great paradoxes of 
State Liquor Commission members spent 
and enacting rules to keep liquor from 
week, with the help of the Iowa JJCl5", ~lal.Ul ~ 
for purchasing beer in retail stores were 
alone, the commission has made it 
prices, stopped a move to allow sales of 
stores, and generally insulted Iowa 
treating them as if most were headed 

But now, the state liquor stores are ..... 1116. 

funds to the liquor stores. (Iowa legislators 
allow liquor to be sold in prj va te retail 
couldn 't afford to lose the profits of their 
Krahl says the funds aren't "a major 
picture," the drop in sales may also 
commission's continual nagging at Iowa 
This is good news for those commissioners 
drinking extinguished in Iowa, but bad 
state should either allow private retailers 
its temperate liquor commission and get 
making money to support the state. Those 
to. 
Tom Naber 
Stall Writer 

Guns and b 
The classic argument of guns versus 

color this week. The Reagan 
money for guns for El Salvador'S I10"PMlm' 

Nicaragua, has tied those requests to bills 
and emergency heating aid for poor ATn"rln 

The "butter" bills are relatively nonl-COlma 
is acute. The" guns" requests are highly 
well not pass Congress. The administration 
to hold the lives and health of poor A 
hostage to the continuation of its bankrupt 

Traditional political maneuvering allows 
string together several proposals that would 
but together have strong but disparate 
cynical and unconscienable. The situation 
and worsening. Poor Americans at least 
heating aid Is coming so they can 
disconnect them before the assistance 

There are strong practical and moral 
aid to the Salvadoran government and the 
government has yet to leash its semi·offlcial 
failed to bring to trial the men who 
American church workers; continued aid 
to try accomplish those goals. A strong case 
to Nicaraguan rebels is al80 Illegal. 
seems to drive the Nicaraguan government 
war with Honduras, from which the rebel 

The administration should withdraw its 
and butter and deal with each on the 
cruel. 

LInda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Ugly American 
The VI administration has once again issued a health edict to 

students - this time to an already financially strained group -
international students. While superficially touting the value of an 
international community to the UI, to students and to the state, the 
administration seems to be doing everything it can to discourage 
more foreign students from coming and those already here from 
remaining. 

The edict came in the form of a notice from Vice President for 
Student Services Philip Hubbard to all "nonimmigrant students" 
tljat they must purchase health insurance before registering for 
fall semester 191M. Students may either buy a policy arranged by 
the administration or show evidence of comparable coverage. 
Previously, the purchase of insurance was merely encouraged!. 
and many foreign students complied with the recommendation. 
There is no such requirement for American students. 

The administration's rationale is that the high cost of medical 
care in the United States, for even minor illnesses or injuries, can 
cost more than insurance. But this is a valid reason for anyone to 
have a policy, a reason to encourage all students to purchase a 
policy , without discrimination, not to force it on a particular 
group. 

At an average cost of $179.75 per year per student, the mandated 
health insurance places an additional burden on the foreign 
student, already weighed down by increased tuition and financial 
hardships caused by scarce jobs and cuts in allowed work-study 
hours . These economic realities make the foreign student's 
adjustment to a strange culture tougher . They also narrow the 
field to the more affluent among foreign students, consequently 
narrowing our vision of the world beyond Iowa. 

Such mandates have the effect of telling international students 
they are unwelcomed, and they can either take or leave the UI. 
They can. But the UI will be the poorer. 

Nanette Secor 
Editorial page editor 

A drop in the bucket 
An interesting thing happened down by the state comptroller's 

office the other day. Rolland Gallagher, director of the Iowa Beer 
and Liquor Control Department, told State Comptroller William 
Krahl that his agency would be contributing $2 million less to state 
coffers than it had projected. Gallagher blamed the shortfall on 
declining sales at the 214 state liquor stores, saying falling sales 
are due to Iowa 's soft economy. The rest of the $39.5 million will go 
to the general revenue fund to support state programs. 

Here is one of the great paradoxes of Iowa's liquor laws : Iowa's 
State Liquor Commission members spent the last year scheming 
and enacting rules to keep liquor from Iowa drinkers. Just this 
week, with the help of the Iowa Legislature, the hours available 
for purchasing beer in retail stores were changed. In the last year 
alone, the commission has made it illegal to advertise liquor 
prices, stopped a move to allow sales of real wine liquor in retail 
stores, and generally insulted Iowa drinkers by high-handedly 
treating them as if most were headed down local sewers. 

But now, the state liquor stores are failing to add their projected 
funds to the liquor stores. (Iowa legislators said they could never 
allow liquor to be sold in private retail stores because the state 
couldn't afford to lose the profits of their monopoly.) And although 
Krahl says the funds aren't "a major factor in the total revenue 
picture," the drop in sales may also imply that the liquor 
commission's continual nagging at Iowa drinkers is taking its toll . 
This is good news for those commissioners who would like to see 
drinking extinguished in Iowa , but bad news for the state. The 
state should either allow private retailers to sell liquor or muzzle 
its temperate liquor commission and get back to the business of 
making money to support the state. Those actions we could drink 
to. 
Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 

Guns and butter 
The classic argument of guns versus butter has taken on a sickly 

color this week. The Reagan administration, anxious to get more 
money for guns for EI Salvador'S government and the rebels in 
Nicaragua, has tied those requests to bills for drought aid to Africa 
and emergency heating aid for poor 'Americans. 

The "butter" bills are relatively non-controversial , and the need 
is acute. The "guns" requests are highly controverstal and may 
well not pass Congress. The administration is callously attempting 
to hold the lives and health of poor Americans and Africans 
hostage to the continuation of its bankrupt Latin American policy. 

Traditional political maneuvering allows the tactic of trying to 
string together several proposals that would not pass on their own, 
but together have strong but disparate support. But this attempt is 
cynical and unconsclenable. The situation in Africa is desperate 
and worsening. Poor Americans at least need to know that the 
heating aid is coming so they can persuade utilities not to 
disconnect them before the assistance arrives. 

There are strong practical and moral reasons for withholding 
aid to the Salvadoran government and the Nicaraguan rebels. The 
government has yet to leash its semi-official death squads and has 
failed to bring to trial the men who raped and murdered four 
American church workers ; continued aid has been the sUck used 
to try accomplish those goals. A strong case can be made thal aid 
to Nicaraguan rebels Is also illegal. Practically, United States aid 
seems to drive the Nicaraguan government closer to Cuba and to 
war with Honduras, from which the rebel raids are launched. 

The administration should withdraw Ils attempts to link the guns 
and butter and deal with each on the merits . To do otherwise Is 
cruel. 

Unda Schuppen.r 
Staff Writer 
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By Richard Panek 

T BlS MORNlNG SaYiet radio 
and television abandoned 
most scheduled programm
Ing and played classical 

music, often a sign that a prominent 
figure has died. Because of the mixture 
of classical music, documentary films 
and winter Olympics on Soviet TV, 
there had been some speculation that a 
figure less prominent than Andropov 
had died. But the increasing som
berness of the music made it evident 
that the Soviet Union was Preparing to 
announce the death of its leader. -
News Item, Feb. 9, 1984 

Speaking in a nationally televised 
speech, Konstantin Chernenko, 72 and 

Journal-ease 
Jburnal-ease Is an occasional feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of lsaues by local writers. 

reportedly in uncertain health, ap
peared to have difficulty reading his SO
minute text, slurring his words, stum
bling and skipping an important 
passage. - News [tern, March 3, 1984 

In retrospect, the announcement of 
Yuri Andropov's death on the 20th an
niversary of the Beatles' first ap
pearance on "The Ed Sullivan Show" 
was no coincidence. In fact , it should 
have been predictable; all the clues 
were there. But the startling truth 
about the true identi ty of Andropov, 
which is now available for the first 
time, does more than emphasize the In
formation gap between East and West. 
It underlines the need for a 
Kremlinologist who is also a 
Beatlemaniac. 

"I am the walrus," said Andropov at 
his last public appearance, and then he 
was dead. The nine U.S. Democratic 
senaton who met with him Aug. 18 at
tributed this puzzling sta ternent to a 
bad translation, but if they had been as 

Letters 

Animal atrocities 
To the editor: 

In Los Angeles, a set of pet tigen 
viciously mauled their owner's two 
children. 

In Florida, a policeman shot a 
rampaging lion after it attacked and 
killed his 2&-year-old wife. 

In Telas, a baby was crushed to 
death by her family's pel python. 

And just last year a 5-year-old West 
Des Moines girl had to have more than 
200 stitches In her face after being 
attacked by a neighbor's pet cougar. 

I found the rectIIt feature article 
(DI, March 2) on the front page of TIle 
Dally 10WlI about the lion owner ill 
Oxford very dlsheartning, no, 
terrifying. How can we continue to 
glorify the ownership of dangerous 
exotic animals when there are 
thousands of eumples of these 
animals maiming or kll\ing people? 

I find even more dlsturblnC the fact 
that Iowa has virtually no laws 
regulating the ownership of these 
animall, Ihowill( little or 1m concem 
for the comfort and well bel", of these 
animals or the aafety of people who 
may corne In contact with them. Nine 
other Itatea have passed lawl 
I'tItrlctinl elotic pet ownenhlp or 
Imposl", IICrou-the-board bans. IoWi 
apparently IetI DO need for this, yet. 

Wild animal. are not pets. Tbey can 
be "tamed" but not cIomeItJcated, and 
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well briefed in Beatie lore as their 
hos t, they would have realized instan
tly tbe import of the admission: He 
wasn't really Yuri An<lropov. 

The idea that an impostor took An
dropov's place is not as absurd as it 
sounds. When Andropov succeeded 
Leonid Brezhnev as the Soviet leader in 
November 1982, all the West knew of 
him was that he'd held a ruthless reign 
as the head of the KGB. But soon after 
he came to power and prominence, An-

they will always remain unpredictable. 
~nd does something as obvious as the 
fact that a lion is not going to be happy 
living in a trailer and spending its days 
at the end of a chain really need to be 
pointed out? We all kim" how easily a 
2O-pound dog can get off a chain. How 
long will it take a 2OO-pound lion? 

Our time, efforts and money should 
be directed toward conserving these 
animals in their natural habitats. 
Keeping them as status symbols and 
endangering people's lives only 
indicates ignorance and insensitivity. 

Janice Murray 

Calls us Irresponsible 
To ttle editor: 

This letter was prompted by the 
tremendous sadness I feel for what I 
see as an Injustice perpelrated by TIle 
Dally Iowa. sports department on my 
colleague, Cathy Ballard. The 01 
lports reporters seem to delight In 
uncovering what they must perceive aa 
"scandal" withIn Intercol1egla te 
athletics. One needs only to refer back 
to Lute Olson's departure and the D1'. 
palhetic attempt to cast his private 
business dealings In an unsavory lilht. 
The treatment given to cathy Ballard 
In the 01 was muckraking at Ita wont 
and In my opinion totally Irrespolllible. 
It struck me as nothing more than a 
peraonal vendetta by a certain member 

United Press International 

dropov turned into a fan of Chubby 
CheC!ker, a drinker of scotch and a con
stant reader of Jacqueline SusaMe. It 
sounded as if there were two Yuri An
dropovs - one a killer from the KGB, 
the other a capitalist with distinctly 
bourgeois tastes - precisely because 
there really were. 

Consider this evidence : 
• The telephone number for the best 

mortuary In Moscow is KAL 007. 
• Within the past year, all 

of the tennis team who happened to be 
a friend of a DI sports reporter. It is 
shameful that this emotionalism is 
permitted to be continued to the point 
that Ballard decided to resign. Cathy 
Baliard has given herself to building a 
teMls team at the UI. Nowhere could 
anyone find a more dedicated and 
knowledgeable person who truly cares 
about the people with whom she works. 
Certainly Ballard deserves better 
treatment than sIIe received by the DI. 
An individual's career is the question 
here. I fail to see what good has been 
accomplished. I am glad to note, 
however, that BaUard handled this 
entire unfortunate sltuat10n with a 
level of class I would like to see 
developed by the DI sports 
depa rtment. 

Judith DavldlOn 
Hud Coach, Field Hockey 

Document duplicity 
To the editor: 

In her tirade against Social Security 
(01, M~rch I) Laurel Schiller 
lambastes FOR, among olben, for 
Imprecise thlllkin •. Yet she bases her 
argument on the assertion that "the 
Constitution guarantees a penon'. 
right to 'life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness.'" Our Constitution does no 
such thllli. MI. Schiller'. error is a 
common one. The phrue lIIe clles 
occun not In the Constitution , but In 
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references to "the Fifth Column" In 
Soviet textbooks have been changed to 
read "the Fifth Beatie". 

• A Radio Moscow broadcall 
monitored early in 1983 contained a 
secret message. Played forward, the 
newscast said, "advisers who are 
gloriously investigating the imperialist 
agression in Afghanistan." But played 
backward at 45 rpm, the words clearly 
become, "Yuri was fab, but ImW he'. 
gone." 

IT the Chairman of the Presidium of 
the Supreme Soviet, the General 
Secretary of the Communist Party and 
the Chairman of the Defense Council of 
the Soviet Union from November 1l1li2 
to Feb . 9, 1984, was not Yurl 
V1adimirovich Andropov, then who was 
he? 

Brian Epstein. Or, maybe, Murray 
the K. 

It is here that the Andropov affair 
turns speCUlative. Some Soviet 
watchers say that Epstein's ascen
dancy might have been an unsuccessful 
attempt to exert international pressure 
on the rock group The Who not to dls
band. Others suggest that Murray the 
K wanted to counteract the Inevitable 
publicity attending the 40th birthday of 
the Beatles' long·time friendly rival, 
Mick Jagger. 

Whichever Fifth BeaUe was In fact 
posing as Andropov, his effort failed. 
The Who is defunct, Mick Jagger got 
even more famous - and now, "An
dropov" is gone. 

Still, the Andropov affair has taught 
Western observers a valuable lesson. 
Already they're whispering about the 
hidden meanings behind Konstantin 
Chernenko's seeming silence regarding 
the subject of rock and ron. Some 
Kremlinologists say it bodes ill. Others 
disagree. And a few are raising their 
eyebrows and trading discreet winks 
over the new premier 's recent observa
tion that he is "nothing if not a hound 
dog." 

Panek Is a 01 Itaff writer. 

the Declaration of Independence, 
which guaranteed mainly thjlt George 
DI was in for early retirement as kina 
of the colonies. 

Our Constitution does say that "We, 
the 'people" Intend to "promote the 
general welfare" (emphasis mine) -
however little Ms. Schiller and oth.
neo-conservative pundits like that 
word "welfare." I must say I agree 
with her, though, that "the loundinC 
fathen showed admirable intellectual 
and verbal precision." 

Dan campion 
T.A. English Dept. 

Case for comic relief 
To ttle editor: 

Imagine my surprise UPOI 
discovering that real life I. 
experienced by living 15 yean In the 
past. Savlon catalano, Barfusa and 
[sobaker (01, March 5) would probably 
claim the root of my ignorance to be 
intr,rtwined with my propensity to read 
books. Unfortunately readinC I, a bad 
habit I developed at an early lie. 
Perhaps the dynamic trio would bell 
serve "people" by taking thel r callie 
national. It nothing else, their actions 
and philosophy would serve as comic 
relief. Groucbo Min would probably 
have this to say about New Wave: yau 
will go far and I willi you WClUld Ilart 
SOOII . 

Ru •• Pancoa.t 
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-Senate votes $93 million in aid for EI Salvador 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 

Appropriations Committee voted Wed
nesday to give President Reagan the .3 million In emergency military aid 
he wants for EI Salvador and the $21 
million he requested for Nicaraguan 
rebels. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said Reagan telephoned 10 
members of the committee Tuesday to 
lobby for the measures and spoke by 
telephone with Sen. John Stennis, 0-
Miss., shortly before the vote. 

The additional money was approved 
on a voice vote after a Democratic bid 
to delay action was narrowly rejected. 
Last Thursday the committee refused 
to grant Reagan's request for $21 
million f or ~nti-Sandinista rebels in 

Nicaragua and pjlstponed a vote on the IN AN UNUSUAL twist, meanwhile, 
EI Salvador ald. I Republicans on the House Foreign Af-

Reapn contends the money for EI fairs Committee asked that the entire 
Salvador Is needed to ensure that the Central American aid package be 
government military forces have stalled until after the Salvadoran elec
enough equipment to forestall trouble tions because they did not like the way 
during national elections, whlch begin the House package was drafted. An ad
March 2~ and could continue Into May ministration official endorsed that 
or June if a runoff Is needed. move. 

"This Is an important part of the Majority Democrats on the commit-
president's program for democracy in tee accomplished almost the same 
Central America," Speakes said. thing by winning a move to split the 

The Appropriations Committee, tur- Central American money away from 
nlng a ,ISO million African famine the main foreign aid package before 
relief bill Into a catchall foreign policy voting approval to the rest of the 
package, alllO approved an amendment package for 1985. 
barring permanent U.S. military con- The administration dislikes severe 
structlon in Honduras unless It is first restrictions a Foreign Affairs subcom
authorized by Congress . mlUee set on military aid to EI 

Salvador, but a compromise version 
being suggested would offer S64 million 
this year If the add'llnistration could 
certify tha t progress on human rights 
Improvements Is being made. 

CongreSsional sources said the ad
mlnistra tion has informed Congress 
that if no additional military aid is ap
proved by March 22 the president will 
use his emergency authority to shift 
funds over from other accounts for EI 
Salvador, which many in Congress 
have cautioned against. 

THE $IS Mn.IJON voted for EI 
Sal vador by the Senate committee is 
part of a $179 million supplemental ap
propriation. Sen. Robert Kasten, R
Wis., who offered the amendment at 

Second wall built on Berlin border 
to make escape even more difficult 

HAFLER 
SALE 

CONTINUES 
Step up to 
American 
Excellence 

BERLIN (UPI) - East Germany has 
started to build a second wall along the 
Berlin border to make escapes from the 
communist country even more difficult, 
West Berlin authorities said Wednesday. 

Five refugees have fled from East Ger
many this week. 

Work on the new wall began in the heart 
of Berlin about 75 yards behind the old wall 
that separates East and West Berlin at the 
Brandenburg Gate. 

booby tra ps In some places, has been built 
on the 855-mile border between East and 
West Germany. 

From formation of the two German 
states in 1949 until the wall was built in 
1961, some 2.7 million East Germans fled to 
West Germany. 

the administration's request, said, 
"What we're talking about here is 
emergency funds in order to get 
through the electio\ls, to guarantee the 
Salvadoran government wlll be able to 
stand during the elections." 

Kasten's amendment requires the 
administra lion to certify to Congress 
that EI Salvador has made progress in 
eliminating death squads and in 
holding free elections. 

Sen. Daniel Inoye, D-Hawail, who 
sought to delay the aid, said the ad
ministration has offered no proof that 
the money is needed immediately. He 
said he will try to reduce the aid from 
$93 million to $49 million when the bill 
reaches the Senate floor. 

If the bill approved by the Appropria-

lions Committee wins Senate appnwal, 
it must return to the HOUle, wilen 

' many members are critical of III
ministration policy in EI Salvs~'_l, 

THE HOUSE already has apprum 
the African food relief bill, 10 if It ~ 
jects the amendments on EI Salvacb 
and Nicaragua, the measure would III 
sent to a House-Senate contei'm 
committee. 

There was no substantive debate 01 
the $21 million for antl-8andlnil!a 
rebels, offered by Sen. Ted Ste¥ens, JI. 
Alaska, who said there would be "I 
dangerous hiatus" in the covert aW 
program without it. Last year, eon
gress approved $24 million in U.s. 
military aid to the Nicaraguan 1& 
surgents. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs a full-time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 

Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. 
Base plus commission. Car required, 
Send complete resume with references to: 

Police said construction of the new con
crete block wall began Tuesday, just hours 
before two East German border guards 
fooled a rmed colleagues manning a 
watchtower and fled to the West. 

The two men, pretending they had seen 
something suspicious in the "No Man's 
Land" along the border, raced from their 
watchtower in East Berlin, scaled the wall 
and crossed safely to the Bornholmer 
Strasse district in the French sector of the 
divided city, a police spokesman said. 

Construction continued Wednesday and 
the new wall stretched .about 110 yards 
from the gate in the direction of Potsdamer 
Platz, the busiest SQuare in pre-war Berlin. 

POIJCE SAlD the new wall was about 16 
feet high, three feet higher than the old one. 

The original wall stretches 27.9 miles 
along the East-West Berlin city border and 
74,5 miles alortg'the border between West 
Berlin and East Germany. 

Between 1961 and the end of last year, 
about 192,000 people fled, but that figure in
cludes only some 39,000 so-called wall
breakers who fled across the border. 

The others were smuggled out, used false 
papers or other ruses to get past the border 
barriers. 

WOODBURN 
SOUND ! Jim Leonard, Advertising Manager, Dail 

Iowan, 201 Communications Center, by ::~ 
March 21. :_ 

Guards are assigned to wall duty in pairs 
so one can watch the other, but at times 
both flee together. There have been cases 
of one guard shooting another to escape. 

It was built Aug. 13, 1961 to halt the flood 
of East German refugees to the West. It 
has slowed it to a trickle, but some 
refugees still get through. 

A similar wall, reinforced by mine& and 

In East Berlin Wednesday, Hans.Jochen 
Vogel , the parliamentary leader of the 
West German Social Democrats, conferred 
with East German leader Erich Honecker. 

He slopped off on his return to Bortn from 
Moscow, where he saw Soviet leader 
Konstantin Chernenko. 

Arab diplomats' condemnation of 
Iranians viewed as 'veiled threat' 

BAGHDAD, Iraq (UPI) - Participants 
in an emergency 18-nation Arab summit 
conference Wednesday condemned Iran for 
prolonging the Gulf war by its latest offen
sive against Iraq and vowed to honor their 
commitments to Baghdad. 

its troops wiped out "the entire Iranian at
tacking force" in a f1ve-hour tank and in
fantry battle east of Iraq's southern oil port 
of Basra that ended Wednesday. 

The command said Iraqi troops killed 
1,728 Iranians and wounded a "large num
ber" in fighting that began Tuesday. 

toward Iraq ... in case Iran decided not to 
abide by this resolution by continuing the 
war against Iraq, (and by) its attempts at 
penetrating (Iraq 's) international borders 
and at occupying Its territory," it said. 

The resolution urged Iran to cease 
hostilities and accept peace. 
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Diplomats interpreted the resolution as a 
veiled threat by Gulf states to end their 
neutrality in the conflict and openly con
front the Iranian regime of Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini, 

The other countries at the summit, .. ___________ -!"!""'_ ............. _____ - .... ---.... ---..... 

Delegates would not reveal what con
crete steps, if any, were agreed upon. 

Iranian Foreign Minister Akbar Velayati 
said in Algiers that Iran will continue 
pressing four conditions, including inter
national condemnation of Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein, it wants met before 
agreeing to end the war. 

Velayati , who denied his visit involved an 
Algerian bid to mediate a truce, said 
Tehran also wants the withdrawal of all 
Iraqi troops from Iran, war reparations and 
the return of Iraqi refugees now in Iran. 

In its latest battlefield report, Iraq said 

IRAN CLAIMED Iraqi troops were 
driven off "by deadly fire of Moslem com
batants" and reported heavy artillery duels 
in the south. It accused Iraq of shelling its 
port city of Abadan. 

Iraqi Foreign Minister Tariq Aziz said 
the summit showed Arab solidarity with 
I raq and called the meeting "a big 
success." ' 

The summit's final resolution "condem
ned Iran 's continuing aggression against 
Iraq ... which cannot but push the Arab 
states to reconsider their relations with it 
(Iran), " the official English translation 
said. 

PartiCipants, including Saudia Arabia, 
Joroan, Algeria and Morocco, stated their 
"readiness to honor their commitments 

almost all represented by their foreign 
ministers, were Kuwait, the United Arab 
Emirates, Qatar, Bahrain, Oman, Vemen, 
South Vemen, Sudan, Djibouti, Mauritania, 
Tunisia, Lebanon, Algeria and the host 
country Iraq. The Palestinian Liberation 
Organization was also represented. 

Algeria and Marxist South Vemen were 
not in complete accord with the final 
resolution, said South Yemeni delegate 
Ahmed Ali Maisari. 

Syria and Libya, which support Iran, 
were not present. 

In Vienna, sources said the bodies of 
three Iranian soldiers who died over the 
last two weeks while being treated for 
burns from chemical weapons were flown 
Wednesday to Tehran. 

Lebanon faction heads talk reform 
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (UPI) - The 

leaders of Lebanon's warring factions, 
their cease-fire holding in Beirut, discussed 
sweeping reform proposals Wednesday 
designed to end nine years of civil war in 
the Middle East nation. 

Participants said Moslem leaders con
tinued to demand a greater say in govern
ment, but that Lebanese President Amln 
Gemayel was standing rtrm in defending 
the political power of his Christian com
munity. 

Gemayel and the lactlon leaders were 
meeting privately in the luxury Beau 
Rlvage Hotel by shuttling between their 
suite in an attempt to draw up a common 
position on government reform. 

"U's a poker game," Druze Leader Walld 
Jumblatt ssid when questioned about 
progress as he left a 9O-minute session that 
grouped all nine Lebanese leaders. "We'll 
see later on." 

Gemayel 's spokesman, Wadi a Hlddad, 
said the halt to the bloody battles that star
ted with the openJng of the conference on 
Monday allowed the leaders to turn to 
longer-term problems, 

He admitted, however, that the Beirut 
cease-fire would not be secure untJl the 
warring lactions were physically 

separated. 

IN BEIRUT, police said the cease-fire 
negotia ted in Lausanne on Tuesday ap
peared to be holding despite sporadic ex
changes of small-arms fire along the line 
separating the city's Christian and Moslem 
quarters. 

Jumblatt used Wednesday 's joint 
meeting to present his proposals for ending 
the political dominance of Lebanon's Chris
Uan minority. Taking a different position 
on the issue was Shiite Moslem leader 
Nabih Berri, who presented his proposals 
Tuesday night. 

"In the meantime, there will be private 
meetings to reconcile the different views 
and come up with a joint' framework for 
political, social and economic reform, 
which hopefully will be presented 
tomorrow (today) to the conference," Had
dad said. 

The harm public differences between 
Gemayel and Jumblatt, who has demanded 
the president's resignation, appeared to 
have subsided after the two men conferred 
lor 90 mlnules Tuellday nlCht. 

Participanta said no proposals for 
iovernment reform In Lebanon were being 
excluded. 

"THERE ARE ideas that go from the far 
right to the far left, all kinds of Ideas," 
Haddad said. /I And the private meetings 
are meant to reconcile all these views." 

Proposals to eliminate the Christian ma
jority in Parliament appeared to have 
general support but opposition moves to cut 
the power of the president, who is always a 
Maronlte Chris,lian, are strongly opposed • 
by the Christians. 

The proposal by some Christians for 
strengthening regional powers in the coun
try, which would protect the Christian en
clave centered on East Beirut, are unac
ceptable to Jumblatt and to Berr!. 

An attempt to produce a document show
ing a common position was being coor
dinated by Gemayel's staff. Gemayel him
self produced no new proposals at the con
ference, sticking with reforms he had of
fered earlier. 

Syrian Vice Presdient Abdul Hslim 
Khaddam continued to work as the key 
power broker In the background. 

"Mr. Khaddam Is not setting forth 
proposals. He is working with the president 
(Gemayel) to lacilitate a common position 
of the participants," Haddad said. "His 
role Is that of a medlator and constructive 
partiCipant." 

Alien slavery trial , gets new judge 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Justice 

Department souCht a new Jud&e Wednesday 
to resentence two defendants convicted of 
holding illetal aliens In slavery. 

The highly unusual move wal tHen 
because the original trial judge refilled to 
let the prosecutor speak at their sentenc
Ini· 

The govemment petitioned the &tb U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New Orlelna for 
a new Judge and another Hntenclni for 
Steven Crawford and Randall Crall 
W ..... or. 

The two men were convicted lall Decem
ber In U.S. Diatrlct Court In Tyler, Tuu, 
of It counts of transporting illepl aU_ 
and hoIdl", them in slavery, 

Althouah they could have faced a max
imum 8& years In prilOn and $70,000 In 
fine., U.S. District Judge William SteIer 
sentenced them to five years probation and 
a tl,OOO fine each. 

Steger refused to let the prosecutor speak 
at the sentencing hearing last month and in
dicated be believed the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service was partly to blame 
for the Iituation. 

"Now, this has J usl been f100d11ll this 
whole ute of Teu. and the SouthWeit 
with Illegal aliena, and that's jull iolna to 
breed thllllOl't of thl~ to happen," Steier 
.. Id at the time. 

TIlE TWO DEFENDANTS were convic
ted of cllarpl Involvlnc /be traDlportaUon 

of Mexican workers from Rocksprings, 
Texas, to Center, Texas, where It had been 
arranged for them to work at a ranch 
planting pine trees. 

The government charged the workers 
were forced to live In a one-room shack 
with /10 toilet or bath, and slept In 
makeshilt bunks stacked three or lour to a 
unit. 

On the fourth day at the location, the 
government laid, the workers elCaped, 
fearing they would starve to death If they 
stayed. They were not paid for their work. 

Under fedenl rules, the government can
not appeal a sentence, but it can seek an ap
peallf I pl'08ecutor II /lOt allowed to speak 
at the IllltenCm, hearinl. 

This Desk Can Reach Mach Z. 

Some desk jobs are 
more exciting than 
others. 

As a Navy pilot 
or flight officer, your 
desk can be a sophis
ticated combination 
of supersonic jet air

making authority. 
In the air, and on the 
ground, you have 
management responsi· 
bility from the begin· 
ning. And your 
responsibility grows 
as you gain experience. 

craft and advanced electronic equipment. 
But you can handle it. Because Navy 
flight training gives you the navigation, 
aerodynamics and other technical 
know-how you need. 

No company can give you this kind of 
leadership responsibility this fast. And 
nothing beats the sheer excitement of 
Navy flying. 

The salary is exciting, too. Right 
away, you'll earn about $18,300 a year. 
That's better than the average corpora
tion will pay you just out of college. 
And with regular Navy promotions 8Jld 
other pay increases, your annual 
salary will soar to $31,100 after four 
years. That's on top of a full package 
of benefits and privileges. 

In return, Navy aviation demands 
something of you as an officer: 
Leadership. 

Your path to leadership starts with 
officer training that's among the most 
demanding in the military. It's intensive 
leadership and professional schooling 
combined with rigorous Navy flight 
training. And it's all geared to prepare Before you settle down to an earth· 
you and other college 
gradua.tes for the 
unique challenge of 
Navy aviation. The 
program is tough but 
rewarding. 

One important 
reward for Navy 
officers is decision-
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, ':~CAA tourney getting down to serious business :s ~_pres.'nternatlona' Louisiana State tangles with Dayton. plays Louisiana Tech (25·6) and like to see a score in the 80s." pe~ games. and Jeff Collins and Spoon through another spell only we can do. 

'

.f' In the East Reg/onals at Charlotte. Memphis State (2H) plays Oral In Tuesday's 65-56 win. Princeton James with an average of 12 points a But Superman ca~e through. The 
~. The NCAA Basketball Tournament N.C .• Temple (25-4) meets St. John's Roberts (21-9). scored 10 points more than its season game. Moon was out tomght. He played 
bwets down to serious business Thursday (lIH1) and Auburn (20-10) plays Rich- For UN LV Coach Jerry Tarkanian. average. Princeton is led by forward Kevin ter~fic.". , 
mjpt with eight opening round games mond (21-9), which won its preliminary the match with Princeton provides a "We're not as last this year as we've "Moon" Mullin, who scored a career· EIght o.ther flr~t round games will be 
o1n lour regions. involving No. 13 match against Rider. special challenge. His fast·paced been in past seasons and we won't use high 38 points against San Diego and held. FrIday OIght. narrowing the 

.... rt'ievada-Las Vegas. No, 16 Memphis In the Mideast Regionals at Bir· Rebels will be playing the country's top the lull-court press unless we're behind averages 17 per game. Howard Levy o.rigmal 53-team NCAA Tournament .----r St., No, 19 Auburn and No. 20 Oregon mingham, Ala., Oregon State (22-6) defensive team, which allowed oppo- late in the game," Tarkanian said . and John Smyth average 11 and 10 fIeld to 32 teams, . 

O State. plays West Virginia (19-11) and nents an average 49 points during the "But we will use a man-lD-man deCense points respectively for the Tigers. Second round pl~y WIll be .held Satur-
In the Western Regionals at Sail Alabama-Birmingham (23-10) encoun- season. 90 percent of the time and a half-court "Moon was out of sight." Princeton day and Sunday. WIth attentIOn focused 

!'"Lake City, UNLV (27-5) meets Prin· ters Brigham Young (19-10). "Slowdown teams are always a trap," Coach Peter Carril said after his on the top four seeds - North Carohna, 
cetDn (l8-!l) - which defeated San problem for those who run and gun." THE REBELS ARE led by 6.foot-9 team's preliminary round victory. "We Georgetown, Kentucky and DePaul. 

: DieCO in one of the tournament's five IN THE MIDWEST Regionals at Tarkanian said. "We'll just have to forward-center Richie Adams who is came out looking as if we would win The championship is scheduled for 
\ preliminary games Tuesday - and Memphis. Tenn .• Fresno State (25·7) find a way to force the tempo. We'd averaging 13 points and seven r~bounds the game pretty good but then we went April 2 in Seattle's Kingdome. 

,lBarlow's 
-< l:21 ppints 
. ':give Irish 
~IT win 

Press International 

Ken Barlow scored 21 points and 
added 19 as Notre Dame 

.lr'jlouq!UnDed Old Dominion 671;2 Wednes
in a first-round National In
Tournament Cree throw 

I'l !DIJUU'"' at South Bend, Ind, 
In other Wednesday nigbt, 

~Telnnes,gee-·{''h:lttanoo'ga upset Georgia. 
Tennessee defeated St. Peter's. 
and South Alabama clipped 

88-87. In late games. Lamar 
New Mexico and Southwest 

traveled to Utah State. 
Iowa State hosts Marquelle 
KGAN-2 will provide live 

Both Dame and Old Dominion 
in the bonus with more than 10 

\'m; ..... dO left. but the Irish hit 17 of 22 
down the stretch and Old 

Donainj',OIl missed five of nine. 

THE WIN BY the Irish, 18·11. ends 
tile season at 19-12 for the Monarchs, 
wbo were eliminated in the first round 
01 the NIT for the second straight year. 

Notre Dame will learn Friday who 
they will face in the second round of 
the 32-team invitational. 

Charlie Smith had 16 points for Old 
Dominion to close out his junior season 
with 1,008 career points. 

Mark Davis, one of three players to 
finish wi'th 10 points for the Monarchs, 
tied the score 33-33 with a pair of field 
&0015 to open the second half. Notre 
Dame answered back with two straight 
buckets, but the Monarchs took their 
6nallead of the game, 38-37, on Smith·s 
(astbreak jumper with 14 minutes, 48 
seconds left. 

SLUBY SCORED SIX points and 
Barlow kicked off the Irish free throw 
streak with three straight as Notre 
Dame put together a 10-3 run to ice the 
game, 
m a first half marked by eight ties 

aDd six lead changes, Old Dominion 
broke ahead first when Smith hit his 
1,InJth career point to cap an 8·2 
Monarch run, 

But Siuby and Barlow split the next 
eight points to put the Irish back in con
trol at 21-19 less than three minutes 
later, The teams traded leads twice 
more belore Notre Dame substitute 
guard Joseph Price hit three of the last 
lOOf field goals of the period to send the 
Irish ahead, 33-29. 

At Knoxville. Tenn., Tennessee's 
WIllie Burton hit she straight points in 
lhe last six minutes to boost the Volun
teers to a 54-40 triumph over SI. 

8y Steve Ballerlon 
Spans Editor 

'I1le calendar reads March so Iowa 
basebau Coach Duane Banks Isn·t too 
COIIcemed about his Hawkeyes ' 2-4 

, record. 
"We never seem to get \00 excited 

about playing in March." Banks said . 
"Our games last weekend were typical 
IUreh games for us . The mistakes that 
lie made we'll correct. We'll be a 
mUCh better team wheR we get back 
I~ Florida," • 

TIle Hawkeyes wlll be traveling to 
IleIaDd, Fla., for their spring trip this 
Year and whlle on the southern swilll!, 
the Hawkeyes will have 11 games. 

Iowa will compete In the Stetson 
T~l1Iament, meeting Mercer, Stetson 
lIId Vermont twice. The Hawkeyes will 
open their Florida trip with a single 
_ againlt Columbia on Saturday. 

~I~ SUNDAY IOWA meets Colum
l1li, lIIat will be followed by gimes 
~nnont and Stetson on Monday, 

and Florida on Tuesday and 

Unlled Press Internallonal 

Tennessee guard Tyrone Beaman cralhellnto St. Peter'1 win in the opening round of the NatlonallnvltaUon Tour· 
Tommy Belt during Ih.llrlt half 01 the VoluntMr.' 54·40 nament at the Stokely Center In Knoxville. Tenn. 

Peter·s. 

TENNESSEE TRAILED 38-35 with 
6:46 left before Burton got hot. The 
Vols hit nine of 10 free throws in the 
last 2:37 to build their lead. 

J," Ott 

Stetson and Vermont on Wednesday. 
On Thursday, Iowa challenges Mercer 
and on Saturday. the Hawkeye, meet 
Brown. 

Burton finished with 12 points to pace 
Tennessee, 20-13. Freshman guards 
Fred Jenkins and Tony White each 
scored nine points, 

St. Peter's, 23-4i, was led by Tommy 
Best's 13 points. Shelton Gibbs scored 

"This will be a tough trip for us," 
Banks said , "We playa lot of games in 
a short period of lime. Stetson and 
Florida are both rated in the top 20." 

But Banks said victories aren't on 
the top of the Hawkeye priority list. 
"We're going down there to get better 
and we Will." he said. "We play all of 
these games to get ready for the Big 
Ten season." 

Banks said he will be looking for 1m. 
provement on the mound and in the 
field during the trip, "We need to start 
throwing more strikes," he said. "We 
threw too many balls last week and 
we've got to improve our defense. We 
had a couple of spots where we had too 
many defensive mistakes. But those 
sltua tlons wlll take ca re of tbemselves 
as we play." 

BANKS SAID THE Hawkeye 
pitching and defense were tbe biggest 
problems last weekend. but he added 
Iowa was tough to stop at the plate and 
on tile blllepalhs. 

"OUr slartilll pitchers did a good 
job," Banks said. "The lIIya we 

eight and Anthony Green had six. 
Burton slarted Tennessee's com

eback by hitting a jumper with 5:54 
left. A personal foul and then a 
technical foul were called on the play 
and the senior hit both free throws, 

brought out of the bullpen were 
freshmen and they were nervous. The 
kids played hard and they gave us a 
good effort all weekend and that's the 
only thing we ask. You could see the 
Improvement inning by inning. 

"We hit the ball extremely well," he 
added, "We hit it hard and we came off 
the trip with six home runs and 14 
stolen bases in six games." 

Senior Jeff Ott led the Hawkeyes last 
weekend, He hit two home runs and ad
ded lour runs batted In. Ott also threw 
a complete game in the Hawkeyes' win 
over Southwest Missouri. 

The Hawkeyes w\ll be without the 
services of pitcher Kurt Stange for the 
spring trip, according to Banks. After 
throwing 10 pitches last weekend, 
Stange reinjured the elbow be had sur· 
gery on last summer, The Hawkeye 
coach is hopeful Stange will be able to 
pitch again by the time Iowa enters tbe 
Big Ten season next month. 

"He's still tearing away scar tissue 
from around the incision and tbe doc· 
tOI'l aren't sure yet about It. It's a 
shame, becaulle he's a good one. II 

All-American 
Jordan'is top 
College eager 

NEW YORK (UPI) - North 
Carolina. the No~ 1 team in the country, 
now has the No. 1 player - Michael 
Jordan. 

The 6-Coot-6 junior with intoxicating 
moves Wednesday was named Player 
of the Year by United Press Inter- ' 
national. 

In a nationwide balloting of 238 
sports writers and broadcasters, Jor
dan was a runaway winner, with a 
nearly 5·to-l margin over his nearest 
opponent. Jordan received 144 votes, 
Wayman Tisdale of Oklahoma bad 29 
and Patrick Ewing 01 Georgetown 20. 

It was the first time since 1980 
someone other than Ralph Sampson 
won Player of the Year, Sampson. the 
7-4 center now with the Houston 
Rockets, took the honor the three 
previous seasons. 

IN HIS THREE years at North 
Carolina. Jordan has taken his game 
from the Atlantic Coast Conference to 
the national stage. And the act has 
played spectacularly - he is part 
player, part recording artist. He might 
glide in for a layup on the break or 
surge behind the defense for an alley
oop dunk or pull up for the jumper from 
the wing. 

But Jordan is more than mere show
man. His game is always under con· 
trol , always within the framework set 
by Coach Dean Smith. And on defense. 
Jordan might be the Tar Heels' best 
player - quick. rugged and intelligent. 

"I don't think anybody anticipated he 
would become the kind 01 player he 
is," Smith said. 

Jordan and teammate Sam Perkins 
Monday were named All-American for 
the second straight year. And the two 
led North Carolina to an undefeated 
record during the ACC season and a 27-
2 mark entering the NCAA Tourna
Inent. 

Past UPI college . 
Players of the Year 
~EW YOAK (UPI) - Winne,. ollhl Unlled Pr ... lnler-

national college basketball Player 0' the V •• r awarCl: 

198.- t.Aichael Jordan, North Carolina 
1983-Ralph Samplon, Virginia 
'982-Ralph Sampson, VIrginia 
10SI-Aalph SlmPlon. Virginia 
lQeD-Mark Aguirre. De"aul 
1979-Larry Bird . Indlanl Sill. 
lU78- Butch Lee, MarQuett. 
la77-Marques Johnson, UCLA 
li7S-Scott May, Indiana 
, 975-08Vld Thompson . Nonh Carolina State 
1974-BUI Walton, UCLA 
1973-Bill Wilton. UCLA 
1972-BMI Wollon. UCLA 
1971-Austin Carr, Notre Dame 
1970-Pete Marsvlch, Lou isiana State 
1969-Le .. Alclndor. UCLA 
1868-Etvln Heytl, Houlton 
1967-Le" Alelndor, UCLA 
1966-Cazzle Au ... ". Mlch~on 
1965-8111 Srldlty, Princeton 
1964-Gary B<ldd •• Ohio Stol. 
1963-AtI HeYlllan. DII~. 
1De2-Jerry lUClla, Ohio Stat. 
1961-Jerry LUCIa, OhiO 510 .. 
1960-0acor Roberlaon. Clnelnnlll 
1959- 0ac0r RobertlOn. Cincinnati 
19S8-0scar RobeftJOn, Clnclnnatl 
1957-Chet Forte. Columbia 
lese-BIM Au ... lI , San Francl"", 
19S5- Tom Gole. laSalle 

"I CAN'T EVEN remember the last 
thing that affected my life that I had 
control over tbat didn't go my way." 
Jordan said. ' '1 don't think of doing 
anything else or being anything else. I 
don·t know how long this can last but it 
has been going good." 

After an early shooting slump this 
season Jordan finished with an average 
of more than 19 points and five 
rebounds a game while hitting nearly 
53 percent from the floor. Maryland 
got a sampling early in the ACC season 
with Jordan delivering 20 points and 12 
rebounds, And against N.C. State Jor
dan had 32 points, eight rebounds and 
six steals, 

.. He's the best I've seen in 17 years of 
coaching," says North Carolina State 
Coach Jim Valvano. 

Iowa softball debut 
spoiled by Sooners 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Before leaving on Iowa 's spring trip 
to Oklahoma, Hawkeye softball Coach 
Ginny Parrish said her squad would 
have to hit the ball weU to have success 
this season. 

However. in Wednesday night's 
opener against the Oklahoma Sooners 
in Norman. Okla .• Parrish's squad ran 
into a tough right-hander named Patti 
Graham who limited Iowa to only two 
hits as Oklahoma won easily, 6-0, In the 
Hawkeyes' season opener, 

The only hits for Iowa came from 
senior captain Linda Barnes, who 
doubled in the first inning , and 
freshman Beth Kirchner, who singled 
with two outs in the third. Kirchner 
was also Iowa's only other base runner 
for the remainder of the game. She 
drew a walk in the fourth Inning. 

BUT THE REST of the game was all 
Oklahoma . The Sooners tagged Iowa 
starter and loser Julie Kratoska for 11 
hits, including two by Oklahoma 
second baseman Michelle Ford, who 
drove in three runs. 

Kratoska. a junior from Iowa City 
who was only 5·9 last season, kept the 
'Hawkeyes In the game through two Inn· 
inlS before the roof caved in with two 
outs and nobody on ba~ in the third In
ning. 

At that point, Oklahoma ri«ht fielder 
Tammy Crew lined a Single up the mid· 
die. Third baseman Angel Monacahelll 
also singled and Crew advanced to 
second before Ford ripped a double 
Into the right field comer. scoring both 

Oklahoma 6 
Iowa 0 
Iowa 
Oklahoma 

000 000 0-0 2 1 
002 112 x-' 11 0 

Kratoska and Darland; Graham and 
Rudloff. W - Graham, L - Kratoska (0-1). 
2B - Barnes (Iowa). Ford (Oklahoma). 

Crew and Monacahelli and the inning 
ended with the Hawkeyes trailing 2.(1. 

THE SOONERS PECKED away at 
Kratoska Cor single runs in both the 
fourth and fifth before a critical mis
cue by Kratoska in the sixth put the 
game out of Iowa's reach. 

Shortstop KeUy Geiger led off the In
ning with a single and stole second. just 
beating Iowa catcher Alice Darland', 
throw. Pinch-hitter Lori Johnson 
singled Geiger to third, Another pinch
hitter, Janice McKay then coaxed a 
walk out of Kratoska. loading tbe 
bases. 

After Monacahell\ flew out, Ford rip
ped a shot back at Kratoska that the 
Iowa pitcher knocked down and tben 
kicked away, allowing Geiger to 1COI'e. 

First baseman Patty Krafft then 
singled home Johnson to complete the 
scoring, 

The Hawkeyes will be looking for 
their first win this afternoon at 1 p,m. 
when they meet nationally.ranked 
Louisiana Tech In the first I'OIIICI of the 
Sooner Invitational. 

Iowa will allO race MJuourI, Dilnoll 
Stale, Nebraska and Wichita State III 
ill pool of the tournament. 
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Wheeler eyes 'improvement' 
:in upcoming outdoor season 
, 

By Bred Zimenek 
Staff WrHer 

Improving In all areas is the goal of the Iowa's 
men's track team as they begin the outdoor season 
with a spring trip to California, March 16-25. 

Iowa will be competing against Stanford, March 
17, and a week later on March 24 they will be up 
against Southern California and San Diego State. 

, "Certainly our goal Is to improve in all areas," 
Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said. "We could have three, 
four or five of our people in the Olympic Trials with 
the possiblity of two people participating in the Oym· 

• pic Games." 
, fowa finished sixth in the Big Ten Indoor Cham-
• plonshlps a few weeks ago and is looking to improve 
that finish in the outdoor season. 

"WE COULD SURPRISE some people in the Big 
, Ten," Wheeler said, "One thing we'll look to do this 
· season is beat Wisconsin in a dual meet and an fowa 
track team hasn't done that in some 15 years." Iowa 
faces Wisconsin in Madison April 21. 

· "We feel we have the outside chance to score in 
five or six areas at the NCAA meet, " Wheeler said. 
"The quarter, the pole vault and the high hurdles are 
more realistic though." 

Iowa has been preparing for the spring trip for the 
past few weeks and they expect to perform well in 
California . At the NCAA meet last weekend Iowa 
rested a few athletes to get ready for the upcoming 
meet with Southern California. 

1984 Iowa men's 
outdoor track schedule 

Mlrch 17 - al Stanford 
March 24 - at Southern Call1Ornla 
April 8 - at TeXlI Aelay. II AUl1ln 
April 7 - al Dogwood Aeleyl II Kno>cvllie. Tenn. 
April f4 - al Wellern lllinol. 
April 21 - at Wisconsin 
April 27-28 - at Drake Rel.y. 
May 5 - at ecc Meet In Evanston. III. 
May 19-20 - Big Ten Champlon.hlp. at Columbul 
M.y 28-Junt 2 - NCAA Champlonshlpa In Eugene. Ore 

"We could surprise some 
people in the Big Ten," says 
Iowa men's track Coach Ted 
Wheeler. "One thing we'll 
look to do this season is beat 
Wisconsin in a dual meet and 
an 'Iowa track team ha'sn't 
done that in some 15 years." 

"Outdoors is more advantageous for our team 
because indoors we only have the 60 and the 300 and 
outdoors we have 100, 200. 400 and 41100 relay," 
Balke said . 

EXOI1C 
DANCERS 

It 

THE 
ZOO 

IN SOLON 
",.rada1' • Saw .. ,. 

'pmlO%am 

St. Patrick's 
Day Special 

Guinness Stout 
or 

337-2184 

Harp Beer 
4paCk'3- , 

Good 3/15 thru 3/11 

401 E. Market 

the unique 

t~rltI~ 
.. ,: ~,: '.;.,:.' taurrn 
'. ~ . .' ! 

313 S. Dubuque 

SOC Onls 
,/ Bud I Lit 

All NI_II 
NON -STOP-80P 

Fri . i1!t.. 
S!t. v~ 

FREE Metln .. Friday 

GOT THE LIVE 

lIA(f)(@(@ t~ 
Three More 
Sightings of 
Little 
Green Men! 

(' 

If you've'always wondered what this 
crazy place is like· tonight's the 
night to check it out. Come party 
with us. We've got green beer, Irish 
whiskey and lots of fun. 

Happy Hour 4:00-7, 
~ Draws • $1.50 Pitchers 
• 75~ -Mixed Drinks 

Outdoor mE 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

Winning won't be the most Important 
thing for the fowa men's teMls team 
over spring break. according to Iowa 
Coach Steve Houghton. 

The Hawkeyes will spend the week in 
CaUfomia playing their first matches 
cutside against a "higher level of com
petition," Houghton said. 

Because the Hawkeyes will be play
in« outside for the first time. the 
team's won-loss record won't be its 
biggest worry. "Our major concern is 
playing outdoors," Houghton said. 
"It's a big adjustment playing out
doors." 

The fowa coach said it takes some 
time to get used to playing outside af
ler playing Indoors on "ideal" courts. 
"The courts outside our slower and a 
temis player has the tendency to 
overbit the balls," he said . . 'They don't 

get the same ec 
and feel like the) 
hard enough." 

IOWA HAS B 
local racquet eh 
the adjustment j 
Houghton said thl 
are slower and h 
for the outdoor 0 

Besides the em 
the Hawkeyes wi 
to such factors a. 
ing their 

The Iowa 
success du 
they imllrm,p 
Houghton 
the trip to 
at the start, 
would come 

[ ~~~me~~t h~ 
Staff Writer NCAA top 10. 

"It's realistic. 
have people who 
events ... It 
better than 

"We expect to minimize ourselves in the first meet 
to set ourselves up for the meet with USC," Wheeler 
said. "We will be rested and we will have our feet on 
the ground." 

"FOR EXAMPLE THIS year at the Big Ten's 
Robert Smith fell out of the blocks in the semifinals 
of the 60 and recovered to run 6.38 but he didn't 
qualify for the finals but if it was 100 he probably 
would have qualified for the finals," Balke added. 

$1.50 PITCHERS of PABST 

When the Iowa men's swimming 
learn first hit the pool last fail, 
Hawkeye Coach Glenn Patton and bis 
squad drew up three goals to fulfill dur-

206 'l\T i~1J4 'l\T'l\T ing Ihe 1983-84 season. 
~. ~ ~ ~ They wanted an undefeated dual 

Although 
area schools 
Southeast and 
dominate the 
Cleveland. he 
goal his team 
the NCAA 

MIKE LACY, IOWA'S leading high jumper, would 
like to get his feet off the ground a little bit higher in 
his outdoor season. Lacy set a personal best this 
season indoors with a jump of seven feet. 

"This seas~ I would like to get to nationals," 
• Lacy said. "f would need a jump of 7.3 to do that. f 

jumped 6-10 in high school and it is my senior year 
before I jumped 7'(), so it took. me five years to get 

• there. 
• "We gain in outdoor season because we're really a 

sprint team and we'lI gain a lot of points that way," 
, Lacy said . 
• Norm Balke fowa's record setting shot putter also 

believes Iowa will benefit from the switch to the out
; door season. 

Iowa won the 4xl00 last year and this year they 
have the same team 4xl00 team elcept for Robert 
Smith taking Jeff Patrick's place. 

Balke set the Iowa shot put record in the indoor 
season with his mark of 56-7 at the Big Ten Cham
pionships. 

"There is nothing in particular I'd like to accom
plish this outdoor season. I would Uke to place in the 
Big Ten and just generally improve," Balke said. "I 
don' t have any miracle like trying for the Olympics 
or anything." 

8loCIose 
BEST DOUBLE· BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$1 00 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 75~ BOTTLES 

2 to 7 Mon.·Sat. 
21 Imported Beers. 50¢ Draws 

Thurs .. Fri .. & Sat. 

nln: 
75c 

IIItIa 
9-11 
50C 

meet record, the Big Ten title and a top 

• ( 

10 finish at the NCAA championships. 

OW'S ES Wilh a 12-2 dual meet record and a 
~ ': ~ J , .--... . J second-place finish to Indiana at the 

c()\\{erence championships, Iowa jUl\t 
missed their first two goals. And Pat-

WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUB 313 S. Dubuque ton said the third mark will be tbe 
~ preaents toughest for his Hawkeyes to achieve. 

•. "I Ihink it is the hardest of the 
three," Patton said. "We have our 
work cut out for us . 

"WE WIU" HAVE to have tremen
dous effort and lucky breaks in achiev
ing that goal. " Patton said. "We are 
certainly not looked upon as a pre-meet 
top 10 choice by anyone but ourselves." 

Iowa finished 22nd a t last year's 
national meet, but Hawkeye 
sophomore Tom Williams said he is 

among 
Ohio 

Mark 
setting 
Patton said 
dividuals are 
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Iowa freshman center Lisa Becker 
bas been voted Freshman of the Year 
in Ihe Big Ten by the conference 
women's coaches. The 6-foot-4 Cedar 
Rapids native averaged 16.1 points per 
game this season in leading the 
Hawkeyes to an 11·7 Big Ten finisb , 
good enough for third tn the league, and 
17-10 overall. 

Beclt:er was the only freshman in the 
conference to finish in the top 15 in 
scoring and her 416 points this season 
gives her ninth position on the all-time 
Iowa scoring list. 

Long·t~me 
decides to resign 
~>ULDER , Colo. (UPI) - Saying it 

was a good time to move on, Colorado 
Athletic Director Eddie Crowder Wed
nesday announced his resign'ltion ef
fective Aug. 1. 

Crowder, 52, has been the school's 
athletic director for 19 years. 

Crowder joined the athletic depart
ment staff on Jan. 3, 1963, as the head 
football coach. He assumed the duties 
of alhletic director on July I, 1965. 

"The 21 years at the University of 
Colorado have been a great ex
perience," he said Wednesday. "Now 
Wilh Ihe athletic programs in financial 
heallh and the sports going In the right 
direction with high quality leadership, 
I find It an appropriate time to move on 
10 other interests." 

Colorado President Arnold Weber 
praised Crowder's efforts in turning 
around the athletic program in recent 

Wednesday's sports 
results 
"IA ' 

New J«aey 1 08, Plltonl. 102 
Kaneu City 101 , Atllnt. 113 
Wuhlngton 103. BOlton" 
Denver 125, Detroit 121 
Phlladetphla 82, MMwauk .. 111 
Deli •• 105. Sen Dilgo 101 

NHL 
Bolton 4, Detroit 2 
N.Y. Rang ... e, Philidelphil 3 
New JIfIlY 3, Wuhlnglon 3 (0 .. 111".,.. ti.) 
Mlnneaotl It Toronto, I ... 
Chicago .t Wlnnepeg, I ... 
111"110 11 CIIg.ry, I ... 

l-nlbltlon blMbaIl 
8oaton 11, Toronto , 
Montrtal 2, Blttlmort 1 
a..tu, 1., 011<1100 0 
Houlton e. TllIu 3 ('0 Innlngl) 
CItIcIoo Cube 10, San OlIgo 2 
ken ... City., 8t. Loull 3 (10 Inning.) 
Aaantl e, Plttlbll'9h 0 
IIIn_ta 3. Phillldelpl111 1 
Lot Angetee 3, Hew vort< y.,k_ 1 
CltlCInrllll 2. DetroH 1 
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Ten--Cllattenoogl 7 • • Georgie • (ovenime) 
Ten_ a.. It. Peter'.4O 
Natr, Dame 87, Old Dominion 12 
Ltmar III Hew MllIIoo, tete 
Iou1IIwIt Loulllenl It UtI" .......... -



Outdoor meets worry Houghton 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Stall Writer 

Winning won't be the most Important 
!bing for the Iowa men's tennis team 
aver spring break, according to Iowa 
Coach Steve Houghton. 

The Hawkeyes will spend the week In 
California ,playing their first ma tches 
~tside against a "higher level of com
petition," Houghton said. 

Because the Hawkeyes will be play
ing outside for the first time, the 
team's won-loss record won't be Its 
biuest worry. "Our major concern is 
playing outdoors, " Houghton said. 
"U's a big adjustment playing out
doors." 

The Iowa coach said it takes some 
time to get used to playing outside af
ter playing indoors on "Ideal" courts. 
"The courts outside our slower and a 
tennis player has the tendency to 
overhit the balls," he said. "They don't 

get the same echo sound (as indoors) matches outdoors and Houghton said 
and feel like they're not hitting the ball that could be a disadvantage for Iowa. 
hard enough." 

IOWA HAS BEEN practicing at a 
local racquet club to help them make 
the adjustment to the outdoor courts. 
Houghton said the club's court surfaces 
are slower and help the team prepare 
for the outdoor season. 

Besides the change in court surfaces, 
the Hawkeyes will also have to adjust 
to such factors as the wind and sun dur
Ing their California trip. 

The Iowa team will measure its 
success during the trip on how much 
they improve by the end of the week, 
Houghton said. "We want at the end of 
the trip to be'playing better tennis than 
at the start," he said. " In the past, we 
would come back with a bad won-loss 
record. " 

Most of the teams Iowa will be play
Ing during the trip have already played 

BUT, THE HAWKEYES have jum
ped off to thei r best start In the 15 
years Houghton has been associated 
with the Iowa tennis program. The 
Hawkeyes are currently 8-1. "This 
year, we are playing good tennis and 
should have a better won-loss record, " 
he said. "We're good enough now so 
that we can compete with these teams 
even with the disadvantages." 

During the trip, Iowa will meet 
Claremont, Washington, Redlands, 
Cal-State Fullerton, Dartmouth , 
Fresno State and San Diego State. 

All the teams except for Dartmouth 
are comparable to teams Iowa has 
already played this season, the Iowa 
coach said. The Hawkeyes will also be 
playing at a higher level of competition 
than in the past. "In some cases the 
teams will be fairly comparable to Big 

Ten competition," Houghton said. 

HOUGHTON SAID HE expects San 
Diego State to be the toughest team 
Iowa plays. Then next toughest teams 
would be Washington, Fullerton and 
Fresno State, he added. 

Claremont and Redlands are in the 
same division as Gustavus Adolphus, 
which Iowa beat last Saturday, 9~ . 
"They' ll be better than Gustavus," 
Houghton said . " They ' ll be par
ticularly good because we play them on 
their home courts." 

The Hawkeyes have already played 
three of the teams in the past. Iowa 
lost to Redlands, 8,1, and to Fresno 
State , 5,4 last year, but beat 
Dartmouth, 8~ (one match wasn't 
played) last season. 

After the California trip, Iowa will 
open its Big Ten season at home 
against Ohio State and Indiana. 

Swimmers . look for top 1 0 finish 
By Gr89 AnderlOn 
S1aff Writer 

When the Iowa men's swimming 
team first hit the pool last fall, 
Hawkeye Coach Glenn Patton and his 
squad drew up three goals to fulfill dur
ing the 1983-84 season. 

They wanted an undefeated dual 
meet record, the Big Ten title and a top 
10 finish at the NCAA championships. 

With a 12·2 dual meet record and a 
second-place finish to Indiana a t the 
conference championships, Iowa just 

" missed their first two goals. And Pat
ton said the third mark will be the 
toughest for his Hawkeyes to achieve. 

"I think it is the hardest of the 
three," Patton said. "We have our 
work cut out for us . 

"WE WIlL HAVE to have tremen
dous effort and lucky breaks in achiev
ing that goal ," Patton said. "We are 
certainly not looked upon as a pre-meet 
top 10 choice by anyone but ourselves." 

Iowa finished 22nd at last year's 
national meet , but Hawkeye 
sophomore Tom Williams said he is 

confident his squad can break the 
NCAA top 10. 

"It's realistic," Williams said. "We 
have people who can score in so many 
events ... It should be a heck of a lot 
better than we finished last year." 

Although Patton expects the Sun Belt 
area schools from the Southwest , 
Southeast and Pacific 10 conferences to 
dominate the March 21-24 meet in 
Cleveland, he said there is one other 
goal his team would like to achieve at 
the NCAA competition. 

"One of our objectives every year is 
to have the highest finish in the NCAA 
championships of any learn from 
among the cold-weather schools," Pat
ton said. 

BIG TEN OPPONENT Ohio State 
may be bringing only four swimmers to 
the national meet, but Patton expects 
the Buckeyes to be high finishers 
among cold-climate competitors. 

Ohio State boasts All-American diver 
Mark Bradshaw along with record
setting butterflyer Dave Cowell, and 
Patton said that the quality of in
dividuals are more important than the 

number of swimmers you bring to an 
NCAA meet. 

"The key there is not in terms of the 
number of people," Patton said. "We 
have 11 (going) which is a good num
ber, but it's how well they can do." 

One Hawkeye swimmer who expects 
to do pretty well is Williams. The 
sophomore set Iowa, Big Ten cham
pionship and Big Ten all-time records 
in the 5O,yard freestyle at the con
ference meet, and his time of 19.87 
seconds ranks third in the nation. 

"IN THE 50 IT'S just a matter of be
ing consistent," Williams said. "After 
the way I swam at Big Ten's I can win 
if I perform better, and I'm ready to do 
that. " 

Joining Williams in the sprint races 
at the Cleveland State pool will be 
Hawkeyes Bryan Farris and Martin 
Svensson. 

Farris, a senior from laCrosse, 
Wis., will compete in the 50 and 100 
freestyle events. He won the 100 
freestyle at the Big Ten meet in In
dianapolis, while Svensson only 
qualified in the 50 freestyle. 

Along with the Iowa sprint crew, 
Patton expects to get points out of the 
backstroke group which consists of 
Dave Ross , Tom Roemer, Artie 
Williams and Mike Curley. 

PATTON SAID THAT Ross, who won 
the Big Ten 100 and 200 backstroke ti
tles, should be "the favorite out of the 
backstroke core to do well at 
na tlonais. " 

Nobody will be able to count out 
Roemer, though, who redshirted last 
year after winning seven NCAA All, 
American honors. The enior from Bet
tendorf, Iowa, rinished second to Ross 
in both backstroke races at the con
ference meet. 

Breastroker Chris Coveney and the 
400 medley, 400 freestyle and 800 
freestyle relay teams round out the 
group that will represent Iowa in the 
Cleveland waters. 

After competing in the NCAA meet, 
Patton will take his team to the United 
States Swimming Championships at 
the Indianapolis Natatorium, March 
21-28. 

Becker wins newcomer award 
Iowa freshman center Lisa Becker 

bas been voted Freshman of the Year 
in the Big Ten by the conference 
women's coaches. The 6-foot-4 Cedar 
Rapids native averaged 16.1 points per 
game this season in leading the 

Sportsbriefs 

Alford wins men's award 

worked into that role, and finished as 
high scorer in 12 of Indiana 's 28 games, 
the team high. 

Kite to VIP 

Rhythm Band good enough for third in the league, and I
l' Hawkeyes to an 11-7 Big Ten finish, 

17-10 overall . 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind . (UPI) -

Freshman Steve Alford is the epitome 
of that time-honored basketball idiom 
"pure shooter." 

his first season at Indiana shooting just 
under 60 percent from the field , 
although most of his shots were 
jumpers. Alford also finished in the top 
five in scoring · in the Big Ten, a 
position that helped the 6-foot-2 rookie 
receive unanimous support from 
league coaches as the UPI Big Ten 
Freshman of the Year. 

Tom Kite, winner of last weekend's 
Doral Open, has committed to play in 
his 10th consecutive Amana VIP to be 
held June 25 on the Finkbine Golf 
Course. 

BLUE WAYI Becker was the only freshman in the -=:=:===: conference to finish in the top 15 in ~ scoring and her 416 points this season 
gives her ninth position on the all-time 
Iowa scoring list. 

Stepping into the sharpshooter role 
abandoned by Randy Wittman and Ted 
Kitchel upon graduation, Alford ended 

Long-time Colorado boss 
decides to resign post 

BOULDER, Colo. (UPI) - Saying it years. 
was a good time to move on, Colorado Weber said it was "due to Crowder's 
Athletic Director Eddie Crowder Wed- management that the athletic depart
nesday announced his resignB,tion ef- ment's financial 'situation is now on a 
fective Aug. 1. sound footing." 

Crowder, 52, has been the school's Athletics at Colorado experienced 
athletic director for 19 years. some tumultuous times during Crow-

Crowder joined the athletic depart- der's tenure. 
ment staff on Jan. 3, 1963, as the head The athletics department experien
football coach. He assumed the duties ced a financial crisis in 1979, with a 
of athletic director on July I, 1116S. deficit of $1 million. Seven inter-

"The 21 years at the University of collegiate athletics programs were cut 
Colorado have been a great ex- In a move to save $350,000 a year. 
perience," he said Wednesday. "Now School officials estimate the depart
with the athletic programs in financial ment will finally be out of the red this 
health and the sports going in the right year. 
direction with high quality leadership, In 1~, a year after Crowder had 
I lind it an appropriate time to move on brought New England Patriots Coach 
to other interests." Chuck Fairbanks to the Boulder 

There was no doubt Indiana needed 
someone who could put the ball in the 
hoop on a regular basis, since Wittman 
and Kitchel were taking their scoring 
knacks elsewhere. Alford eventually 

He will be joined hy George Archer, 
who challenged Kite until the final 
holes at Doral. 

,...-----~ 

Colorado President Arnold Weber campus for a reported salary of 
praised Crowder's efforts in turning $300,000, the NCAA slapped Colorado 

~ .. _d_t_he .. ath_l_e_tlc .. pr_o_gr_a_m.i.n_r.ece .. nt ... foo .. fu_a.lI .. withatw:~~Yiea~r~p~roba~~tiO~n~' ~~~ii~~~ii;;~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiji 
Wednesday's sports i 

. .."" 

results 
HSA • 

New Jtleey loa, Pn.onlx 102 
I<In, .. CIIY 101 . AtI.nta 83 
Wllhlnglon 103. 80"on " 
Denllllr 125. Detroll 121 
Phlladelphl. 82, "' ..... uk" 81 
De~ .. 105, San DIego 101 

HIlL 
Bolton ~ . Detroll 2 
N.Y. Ranger. e. Philadelphia 3 
New JtI .. y 3, Wuhlnglon 3 (o ... r1Ime. III' 
IIln,.,.1OII II TorOl110, lite 
Chlclgo II Wlnnepeg. II .. 
IuflaIO II ClIglry, lilt 

hhlbltlon .Nblil 
8oIIon II , Toronto I 
lIontruI 2, IIIIlflmorl I 
8eatt!t 1~ , Oakland 0 
I1ouIlon .. T •• u 3 ~ 10 Innlnglll 
Chtc:ago Cubl 10. 81n DIego 2 
Kan .. , City 4. 8t. loul. 3 (10 Innlnglll 
AllIn" a, PIIt.burgh 0 
IItn.....,,, 3, Phlladelphl. 1 
Lot AngeIM 3. New 'fork Yank_ 1 
CllIClnnlll 2. DeIroIt I 

IIIf 
f..,_-ChlnanClO91 74, Oaorgill .. (ovlr1lmll f..,_ 54, lit . ........ 010 
Notr. OIme 87. Old Dominion 12 
lImar .. New ,M.xiQo, iIIlt 
Iou1I!wIII u.u"" .1 Utah "., l1li 

-------------------------~---

Menu Specials 
$1 Pork Loins 
$1 Fish Sandwiches 
2 \ot 'I Hamburgers 

85¢ French Fries 
5 pm to 10 pm Everyoight 
and All Day Saturday 

.Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ayenue 
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TONIGHT 
an evening with BURGER 

PALACE GREG BROWN 
Try Our 
SALAD 

BAR 

One Night Only with the master of thfllowa Waltz 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

ST. PATS DAY WEEkEIID WITH At MUIIPIIY I WHEELMOSS 

Thursday 
Special 

$1.50 
Thursday 

2 for 1 
Pitchers 

Open 
till 

close 

On All Call & Bar Liquors 
& 

2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 
8 pm till close 

- plus 

21 W. Benton 
Next to McDonald. 

Mon.-Fri. 4-7,2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers-5{X Draws-~ Michelob 

18-20 South Clinton 

Here's to the lasses we've loved; 
Here's to the lips we've pressed; 
For of kisses and lasses, 
Like liquor in glasses, 
The las is always the best. 

Sf. Patrick's Day Partyl 
25¢ Refills All Night 

Dancingl No Cover 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

SPRING BREAK 
SPECIAL 

---------------
$6.00 

For any 2 .maII 
One Topping Wedgies 

Additional Toppings 
onlv 30¢ each. 

Wedg\eI PlRhued....-.lv $3.90 

One Coupon per Wedgle. 
Expires March 18, 1984. 

Paul Revere's PIzza L _____________ _ 

East Side Dorms Cau 
440 Kirkwood 

r--------------~ 
$8.95 Tax Included 

For our Spedal 18- One 
Topping Pizza I 

With Thin. Thfck or Deep DIsh CMt. 
AddHlonal Toppings only SSC. 

Quarts of Pop 

SO¢ each 

Expires March 18, 1984. 
Paul Revere's Pizza ______________ .J 

west Side Donns Call 
421 10th Avenue 

Coralville 

354-1552 351·9282 
Open Sunday Dec. 11 Noon-MkWght 

Houn: M, lu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th. F, Sa 4:30 pm -2 am, Su 4 pm -12 pm 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Todd Klmm 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The convalescence of Mise Lidia Parker. Aa 
related In her letter. to Mr. Chari. Turbeville In 
New York City. 

HARPER SANITARIUM for Llgbt il
lnesses, Palm Beach, Fla. Monday. 

Dearest: 
Why haven't you written? If you could 

see how I have to pass the time without a word from 
you. Mortality from measles is low, I know, but no 
record has ever been kept of those bored to death 
while recovering. Please write. I have nothing to do 
but bite my fingernails and wish I were doing 
something IT\ore exciting like going over Niagra 
Fa lis In a barrel. . 0. 

My Unfailing Picaroon: 
You still haven't written. Is there someone else? 

The doctor drew this picture of the measles germ, 
which I am sending you. It is greatly magnified, of 
course, but the idea that something which looks so 
like a chestnut worm needing a shave should keep us 
apart is simply too much for my nerves. 

THIS ROOM came with a phonograph so I sent the 
floor valet out for an album. I ordered something 
brassy and patriotic, something rousing and rife with 
gunpowder to buoy me in this sea of scratchy can
dlewick where I have, up until now, kept from drow
ning only by continuously pinching myself on the 
behind. I ha If expected Mahler or even Sousa, but in
stead I got Declaration, the Alarm's new full-length 
album. I remembered the lovable pomposity of their 
debut EP and how we used to listen to "The Stand" 
on your boom box at Princeton. 

Obligation to some high cause was never our can of 
worms, nor was it the Alarm's. They talked about 
taking slands and marching on, never saying what 
they were standing for or where they were marching 
to. Who cared? The music made you want to pick up 
entire marching bands and crush them to yourcbest. 

All the more reason for my utter despondence. On 
Declaration the Alarm seem to have purchased a 
concept from the CBS mini-series department. They 
have assigned their previously wayward convictions 
to the Civil War. My fierce passions for the Con
federacy are fewer than my day-t.rday anticipations 
of being struck down by a Catherine wheel. 

The image Declaration conjures is not of gun 
metal and sepia, but one of an army of choppers 
bearing down on a few groupies in baby doll nighties. 
"Third Light" and "Howling Wind" are heavy melal 
boogie songs and all that overdone riffing surely 
serves as succedaneum for a short penus (pardon my 
Latin) . 

WHEN THEY aren't imilating Motely Crew, they 
are plagiarizing Gordon Lightfoot. And "Sixty-Eight 
Guns" is so discourteous to include itself here. How 
perplexing it is to be convinced of the utter 
fecklessne s of something and then have one ray of 
sunlight make your ralned-out parade seem even 
more a ruin. 

No matter. I have since cracked this record into a 
million pieces and fed them to the little dust bunnies 
under my bed. The buMies whisper at nIght and 
say ... do you know what tbey say, Chuck? They say 
our love is a lie. 

• e • 

My Teutonic Woden : 
You still haven't written. Are you dead? Or have 

you gone off to Australia with that slut soprano, 
Dame Nellie Melba? 

I told you I was getting worse. This morning the 
nurses had to strap me down when 1 started running 
around the room blessing water. I used to be so glad 
to be free , white and 21. And I used to be so in love 

Records 
with music, lights. But since you and the Alarm both 
have let me down, I .. . just don't know how long I can 
keep it up ... 

If you keep me hanging on a limb like this much 
longer, I'm sure to go into a relapse and never 
recover. How would you like to be visiting my 
tombstone with a pail of roses and a face of guil ty 
tears? Good-bye forever . 

e I • 

MY BROILED Rumanian Tenderloin: 
Yes , I am still here. I sent Squeegee the Rat (a 

Cuban drug smuggler I am now consorting with) out 
for some contraband last night when I was in a 
hopeless crisis. I told bim I needed something 
drastic or I was done for . 

He brought me the Minutemen's Bau, or Howl U .... 
der tile Innuence of Deat. It's not nice music, dear, 
and if given the chance I think they'd overthrow the 
world. But it really appears that it's just what I 
needed. It's so short, fast and altogether hard that 
after each listening I feel as if I've been roughed up 
by these gentlemen, It's a 45 rpm record but it's even 
better at 78 rpm. Unlike the Alarm they seem 
worried about rea I'abhorrences, though they ascribe 
a few of them to themselves. Please forgive my sud
den lust for decadence, but as I've been cooped up so 
long, what else could one expect? 

There is also jazz here, sour green apple jazz, but 
jazz. There's poetry too, that sounds screamed from 
a low flying 747. Lead singer D. Boon's voice sounds 
as if it were ripping at soft, chuckling wombats, and 
George Hurley's drumming has single-handedly 
brought me out of my depression and put color back 
in my cheeks. This music is calling me. If you don't 
write quickly, I will be turned over to my less sensi
ble senses. 

P.S. After I tackled him this morning, the doctor 
said r may be getting stronger. 

• • • 
TELEGRAM FROM MISS UDIA PARKER AT 

PALM BEACH TO MR. CHARLES TURBEVILLE 
Dated Friday P.M.: I am assuming you are dead. 

Am leaving with doctor for skiing in Switzerland and 
the Goist Punk Festival. Don't bother to write_ 

TELEGRAM FROM MR. CHARLES TUR
BEVILLE IN NEW YORK TO MISS LIDIA 
PARKER 

Dated Friday P.M.: Lamb Pie, Are you well? Was 
caught in Saks Store elevator on Monday. Rescued 
today . Am sending you this Mantovani record to 
make you feel better. 

Hoge will head N.Y. News 
CHICAGO (UPI) - James Hoge, former publisher 

of the Chicago Sun-Times, will become publisher of 
the New York Daily News effeclive April 23, the 
newspaper's parent company announced Wednes
day. 

Robert Hunt, currently publisher of the Daily 
News, will become president of a new Chicag()obased 
marketing subsidiary of the Tribune Co., owner of 
the Dally News and the Chicago Tribune 3S well as 
,ix other newspapers. 

Hoge re igned (rom the Sun-Times Jan. 6, three 
days before Its sale for almost ,100 million to 
publl her Rupert Murdoch became final. Murdoch 
also publishes the New York Post, a Dally News 
competltor in New York. 

Hoge had pent 25 years at the newspaper, becom
ing editor-in-chief in 1978 and publisher two years 
later, The Sun-Times won six Pulitzer Prizes during 
his tenure in those two positions. 

Hoge had headed a group of Chicago businessmen 
who competed with Murdoch in bidding for the Sun
Tim . The Hoge group offered $6S million for the 
newspaper hortly before Field Enterprilel, It. ow-

ner, accepted Murdoch's all-cash offer of ,90 miUion 
Nov. 1, 1983. 

DOGE'S NEW TITLE will be chairman and chief 
executive officer of New York News Inc. and 
publisher of the Daily News, the country's largest 
general interest newspaper with a 1.4 million daily 
circulation. 

In announcing the appointment, Tribune Co. Presi
dent Stanton Cook praised Hage's reputation as a 
"tough competitor" in the Chicago newspaper 
market. 

"We know he can further expand the dimensions 
and quality of the Daily News," Cook'said In a state
ment. 

Hoge called the Dally News "one of the country's 
outstanding newspapers in the greatest city in the 
world." 

In addition to the Daily News and the Chicago 
Tribune, the tribune Co. owns the Ft. Lauderda le, 
Fla., News and Sun-8enllnel ; the Orlando, Fla., Sen
tinel; the Los Angeles Dally News; the Escondido 
Calif., TimeS-Advocate, and the Palo Alto, Calif.: 
Peninsula Times Tribune. 

'Dallas' is back DI Classified. 
as ratings leader '.RtoIiAL ' ... IOIIAL 

NEW YORK (UP!) - CBS and ABC tied In the 
prime lime ratings last week, a week in which there 
were no specials or miniseries - Just regular 
programming - after many In which there were. 

The A. C. Nielsen prime time raUngs lor the week 
ending March II gave CBS and ABC each I 17.0 
ratl"B with a 27 percent share of the viewln, 
audience, while NBC got a 1304 ratln, with a 21 
hare. 
m the 24-week-old teleVIsion season, CBS has won 

the prime lime ralln,s 11 times, ABC e, NBC 1 and 
there now ha been one tie. 

The Top 10 prime time shows for the week endllll 
March 11, according to the A,C. Nleillen Co., were: 

1. Dalla (~BS) 
2. Dynasty (ABC) 
3. Sirllf" and Simon (CBS) 
4. Magnum, P.I. (CBS) 
5. The A-Team (NBC) 
' . 80 Minutes (CBS) 
7. Knots LandI", (CBS) 
e. ABC Monday Movie ("Dark Mirror") 
e. Hotel (ABC) 
10. F.lcon Cmt (CBS) 

AIOVI ._ • .,. oIngII men In 20'1 
WOIII_ Itil. 10 mHI ... IlIy. un
mlfrled ...,.".n. 10 38 lor bu.'n .... 
pitI.ur., ponn_lp. DIlly 16 .. n. 
10. A-I. lOwe CII)', IA 52242 4-' 

A TT!lACnVS, thoughlfut, 
pmIHotonot ....... " 113, _I 
Iwnoto c:ompenlonollip. Hobblee: 
-..g. muoiO. drinking. oporto. 
lox H-3, DIlly tow.". iOw. CIty. 1A 
U2d. 4-3 

ATT!lACTIVI. W/M. OIrlng leW tt ... _.28. _ •• nr..,,,,, __ -
Ing. nond~nltlng __ "'lOy 
natur., mul4c. ,,,*<1'" end 
w.tcntng oporto tor dltong end 
poeotbiliong-lerm rollilon"',.,. 
W'"': Deli) 1_. 80. 11-4. tow. 
City, IA 52242. ..... 

( IIIICWI , ... nd trip air 
Chicogo/Fronkiurt ~. 2 month Eurall _ 83'10. _, ....,.. 
_ Tour. 713-124-2721 _ ,..,5 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
n .. da a lull· tlme 

.IPUY ADVEITISI. 
SALEIPERSOI 

Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. 
BaM plus commlulon. Car required. 
Send complete r .. ume with reference. to: 
Jim Leonard, Advertising Manager, Dally 
Iowan, 201 Communication. Center, by 
March 21 , 

' .... OIlAL 

WIDDtNGI, ' ARTIII 
lIIa"of-Art-Sound. 
Slon. Ago pr_. 

WHAUN' Dft.IA Y OAU! 
331-3713 

NATIONAL POISON 
PREVENTION WEEK 

CHILDREN 
ACT FAST. 

SO DO 
POISONS. 

MARCH 18·24, 1984 
KAPPA EPSILON 

PLANNING A 
WILD & CRAZY 

SPRING . 
BREAK? 

Then you deeerve to look 
GREATI We have fun ac
cessories to go with 
YOUR fun times. A most 
unusual d)splay of 
handmade, one-of-a
kind earrings. hand
painted shirts by 
"Robot." studded leather 
be~s, wr)SI bands & boot 
bands. We also have uni
que gift Items for unor-

dlnary people. 

MAGNUM OPUS 
HALL MALL 

(above Vaneua'a) 
Open I' to 5 Mon. - Sal 

EXOTIC Ooncoro lor b_. 
birthday pori'" end other occo-
010".. 354-0312. 3-21 

HAIR Slytlsl need. twmoll model I .. 
compollUon In Dee Mao. Morch 
2e. Compenlliion pro.lded. Cotl 
331-21 ea. 3-28 

DISCRIMINATION HURT81 
n you think you h... __ dlo
crfmlneled 1II00nil In hoUlIng. om
pIoymenl, crldK. or pUb'e _ 
modIlion'. COIIIht low. CI\\I Humen 
Rog"" CommoIoion. 358-5022. 3116-
504-4. 4-28 

WANTEO: Any old IUnk you dOn' 
w.nt. WlH pICk up 351-IBl8. 4-3 

BLOW 'em Iway witf'l bdOOn. 
_ed by our otnglog "PIoy 
Bunny: BAllOONS, BAllOONS. 
IAUOONS 354-3471 .VI./MO. 4_ 
11 

QAYlII4£ 
353-7182 

5-11 

FlASHOANCERS, mole.nd_. 
tor ..,..IIi _ . Cotl TIna. 
351-5358. 4-24 

WEDOING PHOTOGRAPHY. "_ 
10 com...,. _ . Schedule llroy 
.nd II" .,.n morel Jim Ulter. 
354-1580.fter 1.30 p.m. 3-15 

ALKA SELTZER 
"Don't lelva town 

without Ill" 
It's cheaper here 

than therel 
_ DOWIITOWII FllSTI 

WIlEN you Ihlnk ot hoUoIoe - Ihlnk 
of tho_ City Humon Rlghla Com
million. " you think you moy hIv. 
boon dlacrimlnlled OOoinat In hou.
Ing. coil UI W. con help. 35 .. 5022. 
384-5044. 5-1 

~E'''AN SUPPORT LINE. Cotl lor 
Inklrmlllon, ouPPOrl, crill .. 353-
8285. 4-11 

liNGLE or dlvo'ced? _ new 
Irlend •. Inlorm.tIon WIN bo provided 
wtth .. H-_r_ ot.mPid en
VIIOpt. Wrllo 10 80. 10:zt. Cedlr 
Ropida. 1Ow152_'02V. 4-8 

SINGLESII 
Agee I .. Nt Roopoct.bIt ~Iend.nlp. 
dlting. COfrnpondenco .nd jUlI • 
101 01 lun. _er $ I. S .... ·• En
Ierpr'N, 80. 2800. low. C'ty. lOwe 
522.... )028 

WlOOING MUItC 
Fo< conornony, r_pl,ont. String. 
.nd chern"" mulle oornblnotlono. 
T.po.nd rolll'lnCII .. 331-000II,' -11 

UNIVERSITY 01_ ....,.... equip
menl. c:onoumor DIocounl COfporo
lion. 2020. Nonh T ...... L.ne. N.E.. 
Cod., 1la1'1dt. 3e3-1lO4e. 4-18 

HAI~ cotor pr_? CII t1tI Hal, 
Cotor HotlIne. VIDEI'D 
HAIRSTYLING. 538-1884. 4-13 

'LANNING I wedding? Th. Hobby 
p,.. _. notlonol II"" ot qu.1ity 
Invltellon. ond _rleo. 10\10 
dlocounl on ordo", willi pro"",e
lion at thll ed . _ 351-7413 
.vwntngllnd _.ndo, 3-30 

TUfOIl. Chemlttry. piIyIlco, ""'" 
.nd biOlogy. M .... , 1154-ll325 JIe! ... 
• a.m. 4-20 _0NAl pIIotOgtephlr hie 
room lor rtnI, _ to dlfkroom, 
IludlO. 381-I0I0. 3-15 

'.R.OIIAL 
.... VIC. 

ANIMA COUNSlllNG cootR 

Counseling for depr .. -
lion, ,tr ... , , •• lIng 
aulcldal. low lalf-.. tllm 
and re l at ionship 
prDbteml. fndlvldul), 
group and couple coun
lleflng. M.dlatlona, 

Annl Moat, M.S.W. 
331-3410 

STOIIACII - ITOMCII ___ unIII 110m I' • 111. 

u .... AIt,DIoIm.-. 4-24 

... ul&'iClO """",ro,,,,,,,. 
~_end_lnfo· 
Jon v." AllIn, Iller 1 p.m .. N4-"'2. 4-114 

IIIITKIIIGIIT 
"---"" Cont1dtnUof""-, IfICI 
-.g. hI-IIII. We.... 4-1 

' .... ONAL 
.... VIC. 
,.,.SONAL, rot.tIonlhlpo, H'
uliity. oulddo.lnIOfmlIIon. r ..... r ... 
lmodlcol.lagII ...... IOIIng): CII'" 
CIHTlR 3el-lllI0. F .... 
Anonymou • . eon_lot. .... 

TlfIllAl'lUTlC MAlIAOE 
Now Icc,ptlng n.w cll,nh, 
_I"'/Shlelou. ClfllIIId. Women 
only. "'·02". Mlcnthty pi .. 
'''''''bIt. 3-:zt 
INDtVIDUA~ .. d lemlly c:oun .. 1Ing 
lor depr.oIon, .n.lety. ond 
rolotlonohlp probtom • . STRU. 
MANAGEMENT CliNIC. 337-_ . 3-18 

THE MEDICIN.ITORIIn Co,.'~11e 
where It co.t. lei. to kH'p htlKhy. 
3$I-0I38l. 3-15 

OETTING MARRIEO? HIV. YOU' 
_Ing prot ... lOnlity .ideouopld. 
Afford_btl rat ... trM demon.fa· 
lion .. PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO, t!54-2501. 4-23 

AlCOHOLICI ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGI: Wldntod.y .nd F~d.y 
noon .1 Wooley Houl. Mu.1e Aoom. 
Solurd.y noon II North H .. I. Wild 
8YI·.OollNShop. 4-13 

MARRIAGE? VOW 10 do II righI, 
Vow 10 mako It I ... 

But Vrr. will you remember I the 
81g DIy wher> II" poot? 
OEJA VU 
'!lCHNIQUE RECOIIOINGS 

WIth OEJA VU Iht mike'. on you, 
Where ncHH1e elM can .... 

.. You'll hear each word. exlctty •• 
_rd. 

To lid your rnemo'Y. 
CUSTOM AUOIOMOEO 
IIECOROING otorllng II $50. 
lEE THE YEllOW PAGES, 
331-e884. 

3-21 

~REGNANTT You don' h.velo go h 
alonet BethAnY C",111I8" Servloll 
off,r. free counHl'ng to unmarr'-d 
pirentl 8. well II other lupportive 
help tueh .. H¥lng arrangementl 
.nd modlClI ""'."nee. Coli 1-111»
SETHANY. 4-4 

T AlIE time 10 ,oIu In thO 1IOIoIlOn 
t.nk. THE lillY POND. 331-1580.4-
11 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Protwilional coo_Ung. Abort'o .. 
l11lO. Coli COllect In Dee Moine •• 
515-243-212'. 4-30 

V1flHAM •• Veteran. oounHllng. 
Free to Veteran. and 'amiliet. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT C~INIC 
331-8908. 3-28 

ARE you 1II11f11d with your birth 
control method? H not. come to the 
Emma Gc»dman Clinic for Women 
I .. Inlormedon .bout _ cop., 
dllphragm •• and oIhero. 331-
2111. 4-11 

INOIVIDUAl ANO OROUP 
COUNSELING: Conlonuloe Peroonol 
Growth • Llr. Crt .... Coup" In 
Connlel • SpI~lu.1 Growth end 
ProIIIern'. Pr ..... lonaIlI.n. Com-
munle AoIocIot ... COU 331-3871. 3-
12 

ABOlITIONS 11'0_ In comlor
lobIt. "'I'P.ut ... end ed_tianol 
atmoSpher • • Call Emma GOidINn 
CIINC lor Womeh.lOW. City. 331-
2111 . 4-28 

U CALL, W. Haul. Thal'l All. 
Chll"..1 ,.te."ound. Dlie. 337-
3183. 4-20 

HILP WANT.D 
IOI.ON &ommer Reerlllion 
Program "'rIletOf'. Progrlm runs 
Juno 4-.July 12. Mond.y-Thurldoy. 
12::lG-3:80. Appllcon' mull bo 
quotilled to dlrld oporII and era" 
1CIIv1t'" lor boyo ond girls III" 7-
12. Send r ... me 10: 80. 148. Solon. 
Iowa 52333 by April 3. 4-3 

SUMMER CAMP JOBS 
DAYl RESIOENT 

Serving Chlclgo t.leiropollton 
AI .. 

POSITIONS AVAlUlLE-
AU CAMPS 

Admlnlotrotive P.reonnef 110. 21 
plul): CounMioro (.ge Ie P""): 
CounooloriBu. Orlll .... logo 21 
plu.): WII.r Soltl)l In.'ructoro 
110' "plul); Allvlncld In. So.· 
Ing logo 18 plu.); Cr.,.., SoIling. 
N.tur.. Gymn .. tic.. Drama, 
Mu.1e SpocIIIl1II l"ee l e Plu.~ 
Socrotery loge Ie pIuJ) 

POSITIONS AVAIUBtE -
RESIDENT C ... MP ON~Y 

Food S""'col.ge 18 plol): ~.,"
lon.nce logo 18 pIu'l: Reg, ....... 
Nu," l.ge 21 plu.) 

INTERVIEWS BEING HELD 
DURING SPRING BREAK 

C",ll NOW fOR INFORMATION 
DAY CAMPS SERVING 

l incoln Plfk. Fred G<eenburg 
1312-8N-IlOe4): S,hl umburg. 
Hotfmon EIIoI_. S~oI<Ie . MorIon 
Oro ••• Mlk. M •• on 1312-128-
Ntl); Hlghl.nd Porte. Joy Sml'" 
1312 - 520- 1883): A, lIn glon 
H.lght./ BuHllo G,o... l lbor. 
i>"dle. Dewfitld. Ru. Btrngll'd 
1312-382-e618) 

RESIDENT CAMPS 
Camp Henry Horner - Round 
uk • • ll. Suun tIochll' 1312-Ue. 
8I1l1): C.mp lor En,lehed livIng 
- Round loke. Il. J.cqule Perno 
1312-433-500 1) 

YOUNO MEN'S 
JEWISH COUNCIL 

30 W W •• hlnglon, 
ChIcago, Il eoeo2 

1312-12t-IUI) 

SOCIAL SERVICE8- 'uplMIOf 01 
In..homI !rUlmenl Mf'Yk)M 
prog(om iOcIled In St. ClOud . .... -
""". Roqulrll Mlllef l Dog'H In 
Human Sef'vfctl rle"" wtth IX· 
perlenco In WOIklng wKh I.m," .. 
C .. n .... eery. Po.rtlon open .iftC-
1M! 311 "81. AppllcoUono being IC

cooted ""modlll~. Send Ie"" at 
.ppllc.loon to: 

John DImon 
Sl ClOud Children'. HOfnI 

1728 7111 .... onue South 
8L Cloud. MN 83301 

3-1. 

I UMMIR IH VoIu.- CoM
dln.lo<. 40 hrol_, " .3O/1Ir .. 
Johnoon Counly E<len.1on _ . 
IH Foirground • • _ City, 331-
2148, Deed"",; March 21. 3-18 

WI mak. lhe "lilT WORD In ...,y 
Dt eilllllltd .d bold .nd In uppor 
COM. You c.n edd emPh.'" to your 
Id by making Ihot _d unlqu' In 
eddltlon. 10< • ",,"I '" you e.n 
h ••• othel bold 0< uppo, .... 
_d. In Ih. I"" 01 you,.d. 

IIENT A~ CON'U~ TANT: A lorg. 
AporIm ... , Ca<nmunlty 10 _1"11 
lilt ""plOymenl of • Ranlal Agen~ 
Mull he ••• n oUlgoing poroon.lrty 
_ ..... or public r".tion ••• -
pet10nCI Cotl331-3 103 ,. Ie 

AMY'S, Old C'pllOI MI •• will bo IC
OIIIllng .ppllelllon. lor full-Hmo 
.nd porI. llmo lunch ""ur .. Apply In 
pe<1On __ 2-4 pm . Thij'ldlY 
MercK llIIh, FrldlY Mlfch 18th. 3-15 

AlTHIIIA VOlUNlIltll NIIDID 
_gIc .. hm.1Io peroon. who UH 
modlcllion •• but wllnout compiat. 
rot"" ot oymplOfM, • • ro n_ I .. 
lIudy Of new .ntJ-.llhm. drug 
Comp •••• llon ••• ".bl • . " In
"'1I11d P"'" coil 861-21", "110-
'p.m. 1I-2t 

NOW hiring p."'. _!ere. Apply In 
pe<lOn MoneI.y. Thurld.V bo_ 
a .. p.m. Iowa 111_ Power Com-
pony. (01. ,.'8 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

II look I ng for 

INSERT 
STUFFERS 

1-3 I.m. 
Occulonll work. 
Mull hl~ own 
trsnaportl tlon 
to Coralville. 

CtnW·e203 
'to sign up. 

H.L' WANTID 

DOK ClIRK 
low. ClOy Pob DoI>~ . .... '-11.31 
hourly: 20 hour. per " •• k; 
ThurJdly·Selurdey nlghll; u_lIy 
_n 10 p.m. end 5 '.m. ~ 
poIlco roport •• public comploJ"". 
•• rvlct ,.qu •• tl. Perform. 
cleflcll/1yplng dUliel. R«oul,.. one 
y." ofllc.. cl"le.l/lyplng IX
,*IOnc •• _ kNping Inc"'dlng 
public conlOOl. Apply by 6 p.m. 
TUOId.y. Merch 20111. Humon _ 
lion. Dlpl.. 410 E. WllhlnglOn. _ 
City. IA &2210. _6020. ""/EEO. 
Fernlle. mlnotlty group member., 
Ihe hOndlceppod .ncou'OOed 10 
'ppty. 3-15 

HOUSEBOYS _ed fo< oororHy. 
C'"33&-~e5. 3-18 

AU'KA - Jobo end Tr __ -
molionl SInd SASE 10: A"-. 80. 
30752. See«Ie. WA "'03. 3-30 

EARN EXTRA money helping otlll,. 
by gllllng pI.em •. ThrH 10 lour 
hour. of .per.time'.ch VIJIMk can 
•• rn you up 10 sao Ptf month. Pakt 
In cuh. For Intorm.tlon caM or stop 
" IOWA CITY ~SMA CENTER, 
318 E. Bloomlnglon So.. 551-4701. 3-
15 

TYPING 
TYPING. IBM Co<rOOllng _te. 
11/pag • . Coli 337-5853. OVeml~hl 
~. 5-2 

SUPERIOR quaUty on rlOU ..... 
cover tenerI, and fast tum.aroundl 
on ell .. pepers. COMPUTER 
SlRVICES. 211 Es .. Wllhlngton. 
above Th.rs Rentert.lnment. 354. 
oe.41 . 4-4 

lONGo TERM port-time help won
lOcI •• bou12O _ .. per week. nigh" 
.nd week.nd • ."Iy . ... pply II 
Pleuure P".co. 31 5 KlrI<wood.3-28 

OAY or nlghl telephone lliel 
needed In our olllee. Coli 354-4818 
between land 5 p.m. 4-25 

JUNIOR O~YMPICS 
SPORTS OIRECTOR 

Undo< dlrecllon ot •• acullvo boord. 
pettorml dutl .. 10 organize and 
direct the entire ath .. '1c portion of 
the 1885 Junio< Olympleo In _ 
Cny. MUll work "".lbIt poM-dm. 
hOUri through t.llY 11185. IuI~H"" 
pOIlllon June-AuguI' 1815. RI
quires working knowledge of 
organizing aport. avent. and ~un
leoro. High School diploma ro
qulrf01, B,A. or B,S. recommended. 
Ruum .. , Includl refer.nea, K
ceplld Ihroueh AII'll I . For m .. eln
formation contact the ConvenUon , 
VItIIO," Bur ... , P.O. eox 23M. loe 
e. Burlington. IOwa City. 337-e831. 
ThO ConvenllOn & VloKor. Bu ... u I. 
.n equII opportunity emplOyet'. 3-18 

CAMP COUNSELORS wanted 10< 
prl .... Mlchlg.n boyo/gl~. IUmmer 
compa. Juno 15 10 AugUII 20 0< July 
21 to Augull 20. TeICh: IwImmlng. 
canoeing. ,kllng. IIINng, .potI., 
~f\ofy. ",Chary. lonnlo. complng. 
cranl, dr.mallcl. goU, gymnutka, 
OR riding AIoo molnlenanee. 
kllchen. office. Sollry S800 0< mo<. 
plu. RIB Ml1c 8_. 1785 
Mapl • . Nonhlltld, Il80083. 3-27 

SUMMER Joba. Nollonll Pork Co·a. 
21 Pork •• 5000 Opening •. Complete 
Inform.loon $5.00. Pork Report. 
MI.1Ion Min. Co .. 651 2nd A ... 
W.N .• K.IISpell. MT 511801. 4-, 

OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer. yr 
round. Eu,o~. S, Amer., Auttralll, 
"'" All ""0'. ItIOO-$2.ooo/mo. 
SighlHolng Fr .. InlO. W~" IJC, 
PO. 80. 52-IA ... , COfon. Dot Mer. 
C ... ~2825. 4-20 

ALL YOU' typing '-•. Coli Cyndi. 
351-1056 "",nlngo. 4-30 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 iow. Av.nUl. 331-7581. 

Buotn ... , medical • • codtmle tyl>' 
Ina: p'ot.~ reaume., theses, 
",uonobI. prk:ao. Editing: ..... ". 
tr.nlCfl plion. Hou"'. 2-5 p.m. 
~Iy. 4-10 

EXPERIENCED. f .... 1CC",.10. 
Term papera, manuterlp1l, eto. IBM 
Seleclrle. 33I-3105. 4-24 

FIND "THE ONE." Ad .. MIH In Iht 
Peroonol .. 

TERRY'S U-TYPE-IT 
SERVICE 

Wllk-ln typing. IBM .nd Brolher 
co rre c ti ng I~pe.r" e ,. (In
lerchange.bIt Iype otyIe). 21a EIIt 
Wlshlnglon. 351-e435. 0.- 10 
• . m.-8 p.m. Mond.y-frld.y. Solur
d.y 10 • . m.~ p.m. 2-3 

OUALITT typing. ed~lng . word 
proee •• lng, Iranaerlblng: romance 
Ionguoge .. medlc.l. manuscrlpl" 
"'_ ". Beth 1-843-5348 4-4 

E.T. SERVICES lEdhlng. Typing). 
ExperMtnced secfetary, rnume 
eonlUH.nl ~1-2170 IoCII e.M. kNP 
trying 3-27 

TERRrS U-TYPE-IT 
SERVICE 

W.lk_ln typing. IBM end Brolller 
cor recll ng typewrltara (In
I"ch.nge.bl. typo I\\IIe). 218 Eo .. 
Wllhlnglon 115'-9435. Open 10 
' .m-8 p.m Mond.y-Frkl.y. Solur
d.y 10 a.m .~ p m 3-18 

FREE PARKING. Typing, odKlng. 
wo<d II'OCIIIing. SpHd " our 
.pocl.KyI PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351-
8523 4-12 

EXPERIENCED ,_, term 
Pipe"', letter" etc. Fut. K(;Wltt, 
competent recognizing apelUng 
"""'. IBM SeIacoric II with oymbol 
bill 337·ml 3-la 

COLONIAL PARK 
.USlNESS SERVICEI 

1021 Hollywood lI.d. 331-_ 
Typing. _d-tlroceoolng. _ .. 
r"um... boOtIkllping. wIIIIM' 
you _d. AIIO (OOul.r ond micro
ca .. otl. tronec~p1ion . Equlpmlftl, 
IBM Diopleywrlto<. Flit ,"1cIen~ 
....... bIo. 4-23 

EDITINGITYPING. T_ •• pro
)octo. p."..... Adler Eltc1ronlO. 
choice 01 typo .ty .... E<pe<leneed 
Engllih tlOCh • • 351-2t77. 3-28 

TYPING, Pico 0< lilt • • Fill, OC

cura", rMlOnIbte r"'" Phone 
331-0180, 4-11 

"OKANNI'S TYPING 1 .. 11 ""'nlngo, 
8-10 30 pm .. _end.). 354-
211e. 4-18 

IEIT lor 1_. 7St-StOO/_. 
COmpu. pick-up/deli."'!. 354-2212 
• h .. , pm. 4-30 

NEAT, tccuratt, rlilOntlb ... Good 
oqulpmenl Call Jim lor typing. 354-
87". 4-3 

PHY~" TYPING IIIIVlCI. t2 yoer. 
•• pe<ItoCI. 111M Corrtcllng __ 
trlc 33&-_. 4-le 

JIANNIE'S TYPING IIIWICE 
Prot_lonli typing olltflng rlghl 
",ergln Ju"Hlclllon, corractlon Ir .. 
copy .nd dln',,"1 oIn priM/epIC
Ing. E<",,'encld _ medlcol/Iegol 
I"mlnotogy. co_to I"necrlp.on. 
Ihtolt r~ulrornonl.. ....m P'PIR. 
".umll. .10. 337-8620. 4-~ 

filII PAIIKING. WOfd pr ...... ng, 
ednlng, typing. SPIed II our 
.poelaltyt I'fCHMAN 
IECRETAIIIAl IIIIVICI. 351-

1523. "" 

1Uf'l1I10I! quality on rll,",*
_ lelt ..... nd "" turn-oroundt 
on CION "'"., .. COMPUTIII 
IE~VICEI, 211 Eoll WIoIIlnoIon, 
aboYt Ther. "'1O ... lnm.nt. 3M-
0941 4-4 

words 
.orUt 
Re, um" 

Cover Letter, 
124 E. Wllhlngton 

SUo"" So li 

WO .. D 
'ROC ••• ING 

F .. 1X1'11I11HC1D 
I'IIOFUIIIONAl_d pr ...... ng. 
AUERNATIYU. 351-2OI1. 4-30 

WOIIO ~ng/typI"II _rvIcI .. 
WOIID-FOM ¥OIID.· ProfMolonol 
qUlllty !hot m.k. you look good. 
CompolllM! prlcol. toot tu'n-
... ound. T_. '_mM. COVOt' let
loro -.11 _ typIng.-.. 354-
0252. 4-1e 

.OTORCYCLII 
YAMAHA leT 500 Enduro. Grolt 
condition. Quick machine. voo<1 IOf 
011 rold UII 1110. aeeo. Tim, 384-
8310. 3-te 

AUTO 
DOM •• TIC 
_NGoIIREAK-_ll. SlOIt>
drive •• Ir. chNP. new fir • . 3$4.
:ztn 3-15 

111. C.m"o. low mllel, voo<1 con
dltion. mu.I_. 351_. 3-26 

1115 -'MC P ...... SIOO, In-,ed. 
NOruI~337-282t . )oil 

TOIl1NO. le14. WlndOOr 351. wetl
m .. nllined. ,'00/negotl.bla. 353-
71Se, 351-_. 11-15 

1.71 Merc::ury Couglr 4-door, no 
rul1. co".fter 5 p.m. 33&-8e43. )o:zt 

INI Omni 4-opoId. AMIfM...."., 
38.000, rul1ProOled, ..... lenl oon
dillOn. $3.300 lnego1l.bll) . DIy 3116-
28le. evenlng 354-0411. 4-20 

WANT 10 buy uMd. ~ed or rod 
tlti. C,". lruekL 35 I-U 1 I, 8~ 
27ea. 4-20 

aERG AUTO I AUI. Buys. oell •• 
Ir_13 I South Dubuque. 354- ~ 
4878. 4-13 

GARAG •• ' 
PARKIIiG 
NEW IIghlld Iootld 11''''Il0l, 
~/monlh. Cor.IvIII • . 331-1051. 
3116-2801. 4-12 

AUTO .... VIC. 
JOHNSON COUNTY AUTO 
REPAIR. Com", ... ongl"". cor 
repair. and ,erVic. Cilia. Low r.'''. 
337-8243. 4-21 

AUTO POR.IGN 
117. IlabbK. now tIr .... <h.uot, 
onglno. 12.500. 351-:zt7""" a. 3-
2e 

tNI Toyoto Cotlclltftback. 5-
1PIId. 32.000 mlleo. ot ... OO, .Ir . .... 
ctIIenl. $7.400. 1-382-43011. 3-18 

RID.'RID.R 
"IDE .. onted 10 Chicogo. Frid.y. 
Mlrch '6 .n ... 5 P.M. or Saturday, 
Mitch 11. Jutl •• 338-32Se. 3-16 

RELIABlE rkie nnted to and from 
Davenport on weekend • . Jenl • • 354-
5301. 3-la 

RIDE nHded 10 Peoria. Il. F~d.y. 
M.rch 18. C.II C.rmel. 351-1382. 3-
16 

BleYCL. 

~o 
BICYCLE 

OVERHAUL AND 
TUNE-UP 
SPECIALS 

Beal the Spring rUSh 
and save NOW. 

Tune-ups- $20 
Includes clean, 011 

and adlust 
Overhauls-~ 
Includes clean, oil. 

adjust and regrease 
major bearings 

Paint Job, -$15 

We recommend a tune-up 
or overhlul every year. 

Int'I 

~pl~ 
~f~ikBS 

723 S. 011.,." I rIC . 
351-1337 
towl City 

GITANI 3-opoId ledleo blCyell. $SO 
or boIloNI<. 351-3235 "" ... 2 
P.M. 3-28 

I 
"OllERS, cyc10 - 11'0. IIt<. new. 
_0$120, eoIIhO.38I.el18. 3-2e 

,.n 
AQUARIUM, br.nd new 55 goIion, 
lIOOd.nd Ilghllnckldod. $ISo. 845-
2831 . 4-2 

'AIIIIOT, MlClwo '225. Cock.too 
$210, Amazon. 1150. 115-2831. 
Colvin Colony 4-2 

_NHEMAN 1110 
, PET CENTIII 

Tropleal """ pttllnd Pli ouppiloo, 
Pot grooming. 1500 III A",nu. 
Sou"'. ".-NOI. 4-11 

T .. AV.U 
ADV.IITUR. 

ENJOY All AOVINTUIlOUI 
ANO IXCITtNG WEEk 

on tho low. t.lounlaln_. lo0Io 
Aock Climbing and Outdoor 
l •• d.,lhlp CourH. During lhe 
doytlme •• ~ booIc rocll clim
bing end reppotlng 1 __ • Dur-
Ing t1tI ...... Inoo ."joy voIIeyboli. 
ouneot walk •• nd complltollilla. No 
lllpor1onoo~. Off_ tor U 
oIlcfWdh Held at OevW. uk .... .. 
Plitt, Wlaconofn, one ot ... II,*, 
end mo.1 _nlo rock climbing 
...... In lhe ~. Moy 1~1~ 
M.y 18-25, Ju"" 1 .. 22: _t K-
31. 1148. 44-yw per1tG1 .. Itty _d. _ MountotMoro, 337-
7113. "24 

ASPIRIN 
"Don't I .. ~ town 

wllllOlI1 It!" 
H'. otteepar hit. 

thin \IIer.! 
._nOWll.n 

CU.TOM 
PRAIlING 

GOOD THINGI I 
TO IlAT a 
DRINK 
EAT right .. MAID-IlITE. 1010 2nd 
A ...... , Iowl City. 33MIIOt. "'3 
,. ... WOOD 
'OR SALI 
ASSORTED hord wood .. 
opoll/deliverid/ ... ekid. S65. ~rgo 
pickup lold. 337·2821 . "2:1 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITI •• 
lENOX e.ntr.1 Ilr condl_. 
Work • . 15().15 or bell ottor. 3!1. 
7754. 5-! 

QUeEN-aIZEO wal"bod. _. 
wavBl ... mad, ... , fUll. Of ...... , 
'200. 384-~1. Ilk lor Brlld. 3-21 

WINDOW .Ir oondKlonoll ... nlld. 
5.000- to.ooo BTU, In good _. 
Ing .ondilion. P.ying 12S-II. 331-
8«8. "3 

STEEL dllk wKh .wI",1 choir. II .. 
qu.llty. re.lOnoble prlc •. ~ 
or SM-3183. 3011 

CUSTOM-MADE lu,"ilure. II .. ~ 
quality, , ...... ble P,Iceo. CoM Io! 
."lm.IH. 351-5404 8-5 p.m., 354-
8208 5-10 p.m. Alk lor Josh ... 4-SO 

DIN.NO table and chair •. bunt 
bids. 1Ov ..... ~ ooNII labll, end 
I.b .... 3M-'008. 3-It 

FOR ..... Double bed. Ir., 135. 
337-6&4Ja"0<5:3Opm 3-15 

COMMUNITY AUCTION eve.., 
Wedne.day e'lle"lIlg Mill your un
... nled IIem. 351-8888 3-26 

R.CORDI 
ROCK lP·. Ir. "WlYO In d_. 
RECORD COllECTOR. C.", Of 
1rlde to our mulI,J.1 tltllflCfkln, 
RECORD CO~lECTOR, 314 
Eo'1 Bullington. 337-U71Je. HOuro: ~ 
7 p ... Mon -F~ .• 11·5 P m Sill-II 

ART 
SCROOGE'S WAREHOUSE,.N 
and craftl fair. now ICtepling •••• 
Nb"or roolotr .. lOno lor April I! "It. 
Only o<lglnol, h.nder.Ned _ IC
eepled. Conlact IMU An. & er.1Io 
C.nllf.353-3118 3-11 

U'.D 
CLOTHING 
NEW'Clothlng II ... • JASPER'S "" 
logo elolhH.nd other groovy ! ...... 
311 North ~Inn lVAY bulld"Ol Sal 
111-4 p.m .. Tue •.• Thuro. 4-1 p.1I\, ~ 
28 

TWICE AS NICE 
The bill qu. ll ty of eood ...." 
elolhlng. hOUNhoid Kerns end Iu,· 
nlturt. Hlghw.y I WIIII .. ro .. l"" 
Godl.th ... ·• Pizzo). 354-32t7. 4023 

HELP! W. nee<t spftng and lummtf 
clothe. lor conSignment now Tnt 
Sud!iel Shop. 2t21 SAl,,""" !) 
338-3411. Open dally 1.4H Sun· 
dey 12-5 3-26 

SHOP the BUDGET SHOP, 2121 S 
AI..,lId. Dr. for good UIOd 
cIolhlng, . mall kllCllen """". ate. 
Opon every dlY. 8 45-511O. :J3&. 
3418. 1-15 

H.ALTH & 
PlTII •• ' 

CROSS-COUNTRY SKIERS 
Prot ... lon.1 Skllnllrucilon - Nord" 
P5IA-C. P,ivat./G,ouP. ,II _ 
te ... a~859911Oc11).In .. 
m_e. ~15 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
NInth year expenet'lCtd 1~lrueuon. 
SI.rting now Coli IorbS" _ 
883-2518. 4-3 

WAIITID TO 
IUY 
BUYING -el ... rings Ind 01"" golol 
and ,iI.er STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS. 1075 Dubuque. 354· 
leM. 3-26 

BU.IIIIII 
OPPORTUNITY 
RETAil It .. l lor .... In Old Cao.Id 
Center. Will consider IIIe 01 
butin--. 181. of IheII Or 
partnenhlp In 1I0re 25K m",,",," 
p~nclplel only. RIpi)' \0 P.O. eo. 
545. Benendorl. IA 52722. 3-21 

'PRING BRIAI( 
PUN 

SOLARCAINE 
"Don't 1.lve town 

without IW' 
It's cheaper here 

thBn therel 
SIIOP DOWlTOWll FISTI 

MI,C. 'OR 
.AL. 
WATER.ED lor .... , complall. 
Good dill. $150 or btot 0110<. CII 
John.351 -4I8Oor3~-064I. 3011 

BROWN/WHITE ptold couch end 
mltcn4ng chllr; brown rechner, ... 
piece ,,"room Nt *"h ~muillod 
walnul fl nllh .nd qu_-_ bo¢ 

W.lther PPK 8mm .Mrt willi •• "'" 
g~po. AlliItrn. Very eood ~ 
CIIh hor'Y. Coli Ron. 354.0111 01-
tIl'8p.m. 3011 

All thrift Items and 

eelected new gHt Hems 
'4 prIce. March 12-17. 

n. CrMIII CIIIII 
1121 Gilbert Court, 

next to Dickey'S 

TYPEWRITER 10< .. Ie .• I""te • 
QOotI COnd"lon. M5. 351·.0. &oIl 

WICKEII coUCh end ch.1r no. on 
bid through noon. Mer ... 17, 
downlown GOODWill 
INDUlTIIIIS. 227 EoII WoIi'olng1<lM· 
Opon dally, &0 tl 

UIED .ICuum _. rlllOfllblY 
prlOld. I!lANDY'S VACUUM. 35\. 
1453. ..5 

MU.ICAL 
II.TRU.lm 

\ 
VAMAHA ItnOf IIJCOI)iIono, good 
oonctnlon. $400. 1154-02". ..I 

KINO 3-1 trombone wII1t F_ 
IIlIchmenl. E<colItnt _ . 
1121. Coli GIen.t 33I-OI3t. $.Ij 

IUlltN Coneort bel. ""'. 110 .... , 
15" -,<or .. EII_ ......... 
MUll MIll 131 e)t2'.24n, III.,.. 
1800. &01' 

PIANO !'OR Wf 
W .... d: II .. ponotbi. PIrIY 10 
-_ ""III monthly PIY""",,OII 
OPOllot/co_ pIono. Cort 111_ 
~. WrI\I: llnolilde phone _ 

bot) trod" Mon ... , P.O. "111, 
Itckomerer, lll22l1. "I' 

YAMAHA 210 __ ..... MOo. 
Hog_m duo! pIck.up '* 
mlllogony oIoctrIc -. .... 
Zofon microphone end IIInd, 110. 
e.coItent ooncIlIIon. 384-7tlc. "II 

p"", Qon..Iop congo fIrII"" 
- /_ end _G, UOO' ... II. 
... 1"111 loll 

1/ 

I 

t 

[
' 

_ Z 1000 In,polflo< 20 ..". .• 
146. _ 1'(".120 lurntable 
wlCIf1rldgo.I3D. 331-~22. Chrll 3-

• 
COMrLITI 'YOllm. _ood _.IISA lur,..bIt wlcort,ld!io, _k .... 1200 or boOt oliff. 331-
M22, CIvil. )028 

ICItlWOOD 10(-10 lI"eo/co_no 
_ . " 50 or boot ~r. 3~·0041 _ngo. 4-2 

_1X15O _ 10000S. 
Hf'M.tI) _koro. __ Iokoot 
_ . 3-28 

Al.I'tNI COr ..... eo. f850 _. now 
sao. SOny W"kmen. SR-14'''' 
","'ondn ... 354-1533. 3-28 

~_TO-~. 1010", AK"'I GX-
125, wiItI ''''' root., 1325. 354-
6100. 3-28 

CIWCI Powerploy "Iroell. FM _. PiOn __ k" •• tepOl, 

146.146-207e. 3-27 

I0Il Equ_. 3O-b.nd. 2 ehonnel, 
brend_.S250. S5t-1318. 4-3 

MARANTZ rlCol..,. 15 WPC. grill 
.... po/lOUnd •• lOO. 337-1288. 3-15 

MlWI(EYE AUDIO o"'rolhe 1"",," 
kIcII pt'ic" on molt mliOr br.nd, 
01 hOme .nd cor 118,... W. will pul 
you Into "'" hlghel! qu.IKy equll>' 
"*" wtthIn your budget. and we will 
_ whll ... 1111. HAWKEYI 
NJDK) I, your low colt Iltemltty, to 
"'" qUIIlty 11_ now ond In the 
tuIIn. m S. V.n •• r ....... ~ 12. 
.1·1571. 4-11 

AUDIO compone"" - Beot 0 .... 
on Sony. "ormln-Kordon. HI"'r. 
Polo. long I Oluloen and 
Io!ognepl.nw. Check-our-Prlce
ond·II,vlce-bof".you-buy-
onywI1 .... TlfE S'!lAEO SHOP. 
1201 Fir,t AVlnut SE, Ced.r 
Rlpid •• 365-1324. 4-8 

INTIRTAIII
.INT 

• 

OOTT INF~UENCEr 
Eupilonic Sound 

For Any O<coolon 
331-2333 

5-11 

COMPUTIR 
IANYO Cr •• " •• Compu"r. l ... 
..... J veer old. Buill-in 12" monllor. 
511," disk drive. SoftwIIre Inclu<*t. 
Alter 5. 351-3956. 3-28 

Y1t:-20 with 21K "pln.lon. 
1'1Ph1co.nd _ cartrldeeo. 1225 
orbellolftr. 354-2844. Da.a. 3-21 

COIIPUTER TERMINAL RENTAlS 
Ccotpollble wiItI WMg. 351.81154 . • -
24 

DI3COUNT COmpuler ouPI'IIeS. 
,*dware and furniture. 
COMPUTER SERVICES. 218 E. 
Woonloglon • • _ Thor. Ron"'r
,.",,".,,1.3_'. 4-18 

TlLIVIIION' 
VIDIO 
80NY II" <kilO "I'IIYblell only" 
_ . S300 or _ oN .... Clii tI2e-
2310. 3-15 

RINTTO OWN 
l!18URE TIME: Ront 10 own. TV,. 
_tol, mlQ'OWlYet, IpplianMI, 
furniture. 337-9100. .-30 
CHILD CAR. 
PART·TIME bobyoitl1lr needld lor 
aummer In my home, Dwn I,anspor· 
lotion. c.II momloe" 628·'55g. 4-4 

CHILD CARE _ In my home. 
~30-5 p.m. t.lu .. bI reillbl • • 
respontlble. hive references and 
.,noponl'on.351-3838 3-18 

INITRUCTION 
TUTONNG trom experlenced 
_ mllh, ""y.Ie • • pop .. 
Wliting: high .chool Ind oollege 
IMI. C~I Jock . 338-ea87. I-I 

MeAT .nd OAT 
REVIEW COURSES 

C_. lormlng now. Slonley H. 
Koplin EdtICIllon.1 eon",r CI" 
3360lSM. 3-18 

LSAT • GRE • GMAT 
TEST PREPARATION 

lor Juno I~ ••• m Sllnley H. 
KIpian Ed .... IIon" eon .. r. 331-
2SII. 3-28 

TUTOR: BIology. CfIo<nl .. 'Y. 
-'Y Mllhemll .... P.pe< 
wrttIng. SS4-8488. Tim, lit., 6. 4-11 

PtAHO ~"ONS and baolc otec
tronlc koyboard. CIII Noney CrN .1 
Ultolyle. 351-1410. 4-11 

3CHOOI. OF GUITA~ . CI.SlIeoI 
Romtl!1CO, FOlk. ate. 354-Se85. 4-1 a 

IPORTING 
GOOD. 
_ FOUR 180 em • • kll with 
blndlngo; 800n potu; and Ro\chle 
... " boot'. 351-ll181 e-9p m. 3-
II 

WHO DO.' IT 
lOW Rola Moving Sorvlc. Short 
oM lone dille ...... CI" 337-2182. 
Mlk.. 8-1 

' l'EOOlE" your bll<eln THE OAIL Y 
IOWAN. 

_lIES/COVER ~mERS 
01 _"on.1 qUlIKy. Erlekoon , 
Ertoto .... 351·8558. 4-10 

fl/TOHI mod. locally. S,nell. dou· 
bit, queen. choice 01 tlbr lcL CIIlj 
...... 543-2582. 3-21 

,_ CoIIon Fu_ 
M.II Order C.telog .. 
OrHI ~kll Futon Co. 

WHO DO.SIT _T 01.,_ 
AdullBouIlquo 

Video. ClIfto. Cordt. 
_IH. Clothing. Toyl 

0.- _-'a.m. 
-«0 Klrtc'lJOOd A'4nU' 

IXI'IIIT IEWING 
Gown. dfllg""d .. ",eI.1ty lor 
-.ddl"", and III formel occaelOna. 
" Ylar. exptflencl. Phone 33&. 
bol"fllr5:15p.m. 4-11 

LOST &. POUND 
_ AIIO: lOll Frldey nlghl In or 
.round Hancner: Womln'. gokt 
....In pon<Wtt. _. co1l351-
1181. 3-28 

AlWARO. Tin le.11ltr h.ndbOO 1011 
In Old Almory T,,"I,. Frldey, 
Ma'ch 8. Pr""ripllon el- end 
_.1 I..",. only •• ",.bIII 10 ow
_ . Coli DorOlhy, 384-1802. 3-15 

LOST: Men'. I/Oid cia. rl"ll In 
vicinity 01 Burg. end IMU. _0. 
353-1831. 3-2e 

ROOM POR 
R.NT 
UROI! privall room. "85/mo. 
Sh.,. bolh. klfehen. Johnoon , 
Court SI'-. 331-3586. 3-28. 

LARGE room. lurnllhed, .hlred 
kttchen, IUmme,lt.h option. '170, 
338-9088. ..30 

CO·oP hOUH, 1.lr ronl & IDOd co .... 
Women prelerred. 338-1321. 3-28 

PRIVATE living room, bedroom. 
Share bathroom, kitchen, prefer 
older .'udenI.Sla5. 351-5457. 4-2 

CLOSE non-.mokll'. th". kltchon. 
I bath. 1110 Includ .. "'""IeI. 351-

7104 4-2 

SUMMER sublol, ."e 0< two 
I.m ..... che.p. tumllhed, on 
bu.llno .... C.354.1251. 3-15 

SUMMER sublel, /111 opllOn, _ 
'.roe, tepatlte room. In hou .. ~ 
block Ira<n John'. Grocery. All 
uUlll1eS Included. S159 IIch. 354-
05es. 3-27 

THREE room .... Ileble 1",
mldl.lely In d .. ,allr ..... nKy. Room 
.nd board, '190/monlh. C." 351. 
4368. Bruce or Ernie. 4-11 

NEWER room, cto .. 10 campus and 
dO'NnIOW'n. on bu.llnl, laundry, 
r.trtgerltor, mletawave, $'76, 
.lIIllabl. now. 351-ll4" . 

VERY Ilrg. room, cwerlooklng river; 
Vlctorlen hOU .. ; '1 es "'""'" ",Id; 
337-4765. 4-23 

NICE lingle $100 . • hlred '''eIIen 
.nd balh. men only. ~-251a 
evening •• 

SIX bodroom • • • 1Iar. two 
bathrooml, kitchen, living room. 
338-8422. 4-3 

NONSMOKING gred/Prol ... lOn.l, 
o.n bedroom, .nractl,",e, clOH, 
"85 •• ummer ntgOlI.bIt. 338-
4070. 4-13 

SUMMERIt.II openings. Chrls""n 
community _ simple IHeotyle. 
... Iollullico .mphaill. 331-7885. 
338-7*. 4-28 

OWN room In beautiful new apan~ 
men\. _~n, everything peld. 
11es 354-8828. 3-15 

REMODELED furnished rooms, one 
block from campu. and downtown. 
r.frIgMat .. , ",.,. bolli, 1125. 
uUIIII •• plid . 3M-941e. 354-2233. 4-
25 

QUIET, close to campus, new Clr· 
pet. oN-s"eat perking . • 11 uflUd .. 
paid , new bath, room from $11()" 
SIlO. 338-1387.fllr8p.m. 4-le 

QUIET . Ingle four bloot. campu.: 
p ....... ,"!rlgor.tor: 1125 "'"Hiel In
eludld: 331-4185. 4-25 

ROOM.AT. 
WANT.D 
FEMALE. "30 Ine"'dee IVorythlng . 
OWn room In hOY", AVIll,ble now. 
354.7881. 4-4 

NEED 3 guy. 0' 3 girl. 10 lint new 2 
bedroom apartment. Furnllhed Of' 
unfurnished. Includes mk;roway. 
ond dllhw"hw. $135 lIeh por 
month. 338-8302. 4-4 

FlMA~E . IUmmer aublel • • h.ra 
apacioua two bedroom Pentacrett 
opertm.nl. AC. HIW pilei , 
"54.25/month. 351-1283. 
Jonnll .... 

PROFESSIONAl/gred lludenl, 
moctorn _Ing. flr.pla .. , c.able. 
bul.IlUndry. no ""II, $175. 331-
8511 . '-3 

FEMALES lor IUmrner .ub"'N. 2 
BR, lurnllhed. dlshwl.her , AC, he" 
, .... or pold. Clo .. to campUI. 351-
8578. 3-27 

AOOMMATE ..-.. 10< .ummer. 
Quftt. ,oeponoIbll por ... to live 
With I8me. Own room In new 
lownhou ... 1180 pe< monlh pi .. II 
uUllliel. 354-5112. 4-3 

ON RIVER-Own bedroo<o ... M.bIt 
In hoUM four mU .. from CIImpul. 
354-I 183. 4-3 

MALE ,oommale(.~, aummer, '.11 
o",lOn. AC. hooVwelor pold. 
• 140/monlll. clO". 354-8128. 

OWN bodroom. now S bedroom 
8!)1rtment, very ctote, laundryt 
OIW. nlc. vieW. '''' .'7 plu. 
ulillti.s. A •• II.ble .nytlma. 354-
1112. 

SHARE _ bedroom epartmenl In 
gOfgeou. old ... houM , own room, 
grNIIoc.~on. HIW P1ld. 331-
1084. 

nMALE rOQmmlte wantlld; own 
'00<0. dllhwlIh", lound'Y I.cIUtlll, 

1431 N. FI_II Ave. 
llllweuk • • Wle. 53202 

4-2t "'C. on buliin • • partclng. 354------------------- ~.,~~~. ______________ ~ 
I_ EMENT, _"II rlngo - TWO 10 Ihrll Iomelel 10 .here lwo 
OIhor ""0m lowtIry. JulIO K.llmon. btdrooon turnlohod opeMmenl. 
..... 701 after 5 p.m .. 13 IUmm" IUb~ loll opllon. 331-

IllIUMES. F .... prot ... lonli .... _ 4488. 3-11 
..... Con.ultllion 10 Ilnllh.d 
PrOduct. 112.50. 351-2817. 3-25 

Al.T1IIATIONI .nd mending . 
__ . 331-71ea. 3-2e 

P~STIC' ' .... II1CATION 
Plulgl ... , luolI • • ",ron • • 
I'L!X"ORMS, INC. 101511 Gllbort 
Court. 31 1-13". 4.12 

10lAl GIFt 
ArtI.t. portrllt, chlldren/adull': 
""-0011 120, "...., 140, oM '120 
,""up. 351-ll525. 4'17 

CIt1l'Pl~'S T.1Ior ShOP. mon·.1nd _'I oK .. II""" 12811 E .. l 
WoohIngtonSlr1ll 0I11,,'-12:zt.4-
17 

FEMAU. own room In nice _". 
w.lklng ... lance . ... IIobla Im
medlo"". Merch rent poid. 1131. 
331-8281. 3-30 

FEMALE roommltl .lnMd t ~ 
room • • "W.blo IlMItdtlllly. VII"/ 
nIcI. IUlty lu'nI_, ... bIOct< 110m 
e.mpu •. 351-0811. 3-18 

MARCH FREE, 1152.50 I~"'. \I 
ut""Ieo, own room. bu,. wood 
noora. l,undr;. verd. gerdon. 384-
381D. 11-15 

MALI, .-rno~o< to IIVO In nlco 1WO 
blClroom, _ 10 ,,_, &231.50 
"... \I uflIK .... trIO Mitch ronl It 
....... 1. now. 353-4"1 or 331-
1240. 11-28 

nDlm' 
ROO ah.,. 
romoc -ondh 
lI.d 
5231t 

OWN 
leu 
Hoop 
21 

PET 
cab 
P1rtel 
eo». 
fUll 
utll"" 
, ... 1 
bullir 
~ 

Postscripts Blank 
MIll or bring to Am. 201 Communlcltlonl Cent«. o.dU". for nelll'l 
lIIm. mlY be edKed for length. Ind In ",_II, will no! .,. publllhtd m 
Mnil lo r whldl Idmlilion II chlrged 10111 no'''' ecotpted. NotIct 01 P 
~Pled. 'Keep! mMtlng ,nnouneemen'I Of recognized Aldent groUPI 

Event ___ -,.-______ ,--__ 

Spon.o( ___________ .,.,..,....,., 
Day, dat., tim. _--' ________ .:......_.;.... 
location ___________ _ 

P.,IOII to call regilding Ihl, announcement 

Phont 



GOOD THIN.I 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
E_T rfQhl ., M"IO-ftITl, 1010 ~ 
"venue, 1o". CIIy, 337·~1lOl 4-13 

_IIORTEO hora wood., 
",lIlIdeilyort<ll llOcked, 155, Iorgo 
plckllp laid , 337·2821, 4-23 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 
LENOX o.n~11 .I r oondKIOne<, 
Work •. 150-75 0< bell olltr. 351· 
77 .. 1. ~I 

QUEEN.SIZEO wa •• rbed . • mi
wavetM. mlnresl , lull let of 1hM. 
1200. 35 ... 11847, .. k 10( Brld, 3-17 

WINDOW air conditioner ... nrod, 
5,000-10,000 BTU, In good wo". 
Ing condition. Paying S25-75. :J3&. 
8«U. 4-3 

STEEL d • • k wl/h . wI..! ch ... fino 
Quali ty, re8lonabla prlCt . 331-_ 
or 354·31 93. 3-27 

CUSTOM· M"OE lumllure, llnesl 
quality, r .. ...,able prieM. CoN ,., 
elllm.le. , 351 ·~ H pm .. 354-
8206 5·1 0 p,m, " .k 10( Jothu., 4-30 

OIHI"O tlble and Chal,., bun~ 
bed.! love se8t, coffee table, end 
!lib .... 354· .005. 3-21 

FOR "'e: OoIIble bed. Ira~ 13!, 
337·~7.h.r5:30p.m . &-15 

COMMUNITY AUCTiON .... ry 
Wednel day e~en lllg se lls your U~ 
wanted Ilem. 351· 8888. 3-26 

RICORDI 
ROCK LP'. are ..... y. ln d"""",, . 
RECORD COllECTOR, Co'" .. 
tr,de to our mutual 1Itl11ict1on. 
RECORD COLLECTOR, 314 
Eo.t auilington. 337·9738. _2· 
7 p,.,. Mcn ·Frl , " ·5 p.m Sli ~ II 

ART 
SCROO<lE'S WAAEHOUSE, Irtt 
.nd craftt fa ir, nOW 8CcePIIng 1'(0. 

hlbllor regll1r.,Io .. tor AprN 15 .... 
Onl~ original, hlnder.fted WOfk ac
coplt<l. Conlae1 IMU M. & Crans 
Conler, ~31t9 3-11 

USID 
CLOTHING 
"EW clothing lIor. · JASPER'S m
lage ciothoo and O1 her groovy ito"". 
311 North linn (VAY bulldlngl, Sot. 
1~ p.m., Tue • .. Thur •• ~6p m. 3-
28 

TWICE AS NICE 
Tho b • • 1 qu. llty of good uled 
cklthlng, hOUHhOid items an6 fur· 
nltur • . H~.y 1 We" (acrou IrCW'l'l 
Go<l'.thef. PIZllI). 354-3217. ' ·Il 

HELPt W. need spnng and IUrrlmtI' 
clothes for conllgnmenl I'I OW The 
audgel Shop. 2121 S. R"., ... o. 
338·3418, Open dady 8" H SUIl
d.y 12·5, 3-26 

SHOP Ihe BUDGET SHOP, 21 21 S. 
RI_.ldo Or. 'or good uood 
ctottllng, .mall kitchen items, elc. 
Opon .. ery day, 8 45-5'00. 33&-
3418. 3-15 

HIALTH. 
'ITNI.I 

CROSS-COUNTRY SKIERS 
PrOf"llonal Skl lnslructlofl · Nordic 
PSI_-C Private/Group, all ~"" 
eg ••. 826-6599 (local), ... ,. m_.. ' 3-15 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTE~ 
Ninth year experienced InslructJon. 
SliMing now. Call Barbar. W~. 
883-25 18. 4-3 

WANTIDTO 
IUY 
BUYING 'class rings snd other gold 
and ,ilver STEPH'S STAMPS , 
COINS, 1075 Dubuque. 354· 
1958. 3-26 

IUIINIII 
OPPORTUNITY 
RETAIL .toro lor .. 10 In Old Cop'. 
cenf6/' . Will consider tile 01 
bU.InMa, 801. 01 8heII or 
p,nnershlp In store 25K mlnllTJlm. 
prlnclp'" only. Reply to P.O eo< 
1145, Bettendorf. IA 52722. 3-11 

SPRING IRIAK 
PUN 

SOLARCAINE 
.. Don 'I leave lown 

wllhoul Itl" 
It's cheaper her8 

than therel 
SHOP BOlITO .. FIST! 

Mlle. POR 
IALI 
WATERIEO lor 1110. oomploll. 
Good d .. 1. S I 50 0< bill otter. ColI 
John, 351.«80 0<3114·0648. 3-11 

IAOWN/ WHtTE pIIld coUCII end 
matChing Cflllr; brown recliner. .. 
pIooo bo<jroom M1 .. hh almulated 
walnllt 1/nlth Ind qu_·. I,od bod: 
Wallh'" PPK Um,., .hon "lin _"not 
gri". Ali i""," very good condllOn< 
ca.h &~"ry Call Ren, 354.QIII II
t"'8~. m . 3-11 

All thrift Items and 
selected new gHt nems 
1~ prlc., March 12·17, 

n. Crowdell CIaaI 
1121 Gilbert Court, 

neKt to Dickey's 

TVPl:WAITER '0< .. It, _, 
GOC<I COndhlOft, 185. 351·1860, S-27 

WICKE~ COUCh I nd C/Ia~ "". an 
bid 1I1rough .... , Merch 17, 
downlown GOOOWILL 
INOUSTAIU, 227 Eaa WIshlnglon. 
Open d.lly, 3-11 

UIllD vacuum cleonora r .. oonabty 
prle:od. IIMNDY'8 VAC UUM, 351. 
1453 4-1 

MUIICAL 
IlIlTRUlllm 

\ 
YAMAHA IOftor "JCOPI1ono, good 
oondttlon,~, 354-0211, ~ 

KINO 3-8 b'ombon. wkh F. 
attacf\monL EoOllonl condition, 
M21. CoIl 0'"" al 33I-0I3l, WI 

'UII" Cone'" bo .. ""'9, 110 IIIIt. 
15" 'PH~"", Eocillonl condition, 
Mu.' 10111 (318)124.2471,(111)31&-
5Il00, 3-11 

~ RlIIIALE 
"W"n,"d; Rtlponolbll parl't ~ 
_ume omall monthly poy_ an 
.-ptn.t/c_ plono, Can be .... 
1Iocai1y. Wrltw: (lnotu'" phone """" 
_I erodh Manager, ~,O, ..... " 
"'-.ml'/lr, 'L 52211, Soil 

"'\'~~_ 210 WOI1 _ 'mp, N . 
1Hag11nlm dlJ4l pIcIc."P 00IId 
oma/loolny _ric ...... Il1O. 
;o1l<on mlcrOj)hcno and otonO, . , 
"Cltlonl condlltOn. 3114-712', Soil 

.AIII 00II-101> cong. lININ 

.. ,_ond _d. S3QO. ~~ 
_1Mgt. _ 

I 

r 
I, 

, 

t 

• 

HI·PI/ITIRIO 
_TZ 1040 a .. pNtier 20 wpc., 
145, PIa ..... PL-12D turntablo 
• 'cor1rl<igO, sao. 837.8422, Chrl., 3-

• 
'yolom, Sh.rwood 

, BSR lurntoblo "'cartMdge, 
or •. 1200 or bool o"or, 331. 
CIvil, 11-20 

ICI"WOOO KX·70 II"oolco ... no -. SI50 or b8I1clftr, 354·(10.4 I -1ngI. '-2 
___ SXIllO noooMr l00WTl, 
-.0 opeokOfi. _ 0,,", IIklll 

3-2Q 

AL". car _eo, M50 now, _ 
1250. Sony Wllkman, SR." .uto 
.. , "'ond now, 354·1533. 3-2. 

ItIIL.TO-MEL, 10\*", A~I G~· 
125, with Ilwo rOlli, 1325. 354· 
144D. 3-28 

CIWG 

""'" 145 

P_ptay 8-lrack, I'M 
, PIon .. r 'POIk",., toPOl, 

,"5-2078. 3-27 

IPII Equlllzor, 3t).band, 2 c_, 
end _ , 12!50. 351-13 '6. ... , 

'" MARA NTZ rlCllver, 75 WPC, grNl 
loound,SlOO, 337·7:1V11 , 3-15 otapo 

WIIEYE AUDIO 0",," Ihe loweat ItA 
lOCal 
aI 
you 
mont 

prkfl on molt major brands 
homo.nd cor .Io,eo, W. will pul 

InlO the hlghel! qull ity aqulp-
within your bUdgeI, and we will 

leo wh.1 ... Nil. HAWKEYE -AUOt o I. )'Our tow eolt .It.rnlttve to 
IlIQn 
tu 
II 

quality III,.. _ and In th. 
tv ... IH S. Van luro., ",p~ 12. 
1·7171. ... 17 

010 components - Beat 08". AU 
on 
Polk 
Meg 

Sony. I-ilrman-kerdon. Hafler, 
, Bang & Olulsen and 
neplanar. Check ~our~prlce~ 

• ncI·.r~co·belor .. you·buy. 
onywh 
1 

• ro. THE STEREO SHOP, 
201 Arsl ........ u. SE, Cadar 

RIp ~ •. 385·132., 

NTIRTAIN. I • INT 

.·9 

• OOTT INFLUENCEr 
Euphonic SaIInd 

For "ny Occasion 
337·2333 

5-11 

c OIl'UTIR 
WI 

" 
YO Creative Computer. less 

on, _okI. Sulll·ln 12" mcnhor, 
5 ~" dltk drive. Soltware 1 .. ludt<l. 
A Iter 5, 351·31l58, 3-28 

C-20 _Ith 2.K expanston, VI 
9' 
or 

tphleo and ....., cortrldgeL 1225 
t>est olltr. 354-28«, Da.a. 3-27 

MPUTEA TERMINAl RENTAlS co 
Com 
2 

pollblowltll Weog . 351·15954. 4· , 
o tSCOUNT computer supplle., 
hi row ... 1 and fu rniture. 

OIll'UTER SERVICES, 218 E. C 
WIllI IngtOrl. abOve Thefe Rentef· 
tlnmenl. 354-09'1. 

LIVIIIONI TI 
Y IDIO 

""9 

"Y II" video "pIoyb.ct< only" 60 

'*" 2390 
,1300 or ball o"er. CIII826-

3-15 

RINTTO OWN 
1liSURE TIME; Rent 10 own, lV', 
_101. miaoweve •• appliances, 

rn!turt. 337~9tOO. . ·30 

CHILD CARl 
'ART· TIME bobysKtor needod 'or 
aummer In my home, own transpor· 
tallon, call """nlng" 828· 4559, ..... 

HILD C~RE ~oeded In my hom. , 
.3Q.5 p.m. MUll be r.ltabl • • 

C 
2: 
espon.lble, have references and 
ransponaIJon. 351 ·3gSg. 3-15 

INITRUCTION 
UTORING trom .. porlenced T 

I ooetoor. m.lh, physic., PIper 
ling: hlgn sct>ool and colleg. "" level . Call Jack, 338·9697. .... 

MeAT and D_T 
REVIEW COURSES 

C ..... tormlng nOw. Stanley H. 
apIan Educallonal Center Call K 

:J38. 2588. 3-16 

LSAr • GRE • GM_T 
TEST PREPARATION 

lor June 1984 exam. Stanley H. 
apian Educational Center. 33'~ K 

2SII ~28 

T UTOR; Biology, Chemistry, -W 
ry Malhematlc. , Pal*' 

riling. 354-6468, Tim, a'ler 5. 4-11 

NO LE880NS . nd be.1c ~oc· P1A 
IrOn 
U 

Ie: keyboard . C.II Nancy Croe at 
1oo1yIe. 351·1.'0. ",,1 

SCHO 
Rom 

OL OF GUITAa. C"ulool 
enoo, FOlk , 'IC. 354-e885 . ... ,8 

I 
Q 

PORTING 
OODI 

ARK FOUR 180 cm, . kl. wllh M 
bind 
Ii,. 
2tI 

IMgt; Seo« polOl: and Ralchlt 
11 bootl, 354-0181 8-8 p,rn. 3-

w HO DOli IT 
OW Roll IIovIng Sorvlca. Short l 

IOd 
III 

long dl.tonce •. CIII337. 2162, 
k •• 5-1 

EOOLE"your bike In THE DAILY "P 
lOW AN. 

RUUMESICOvtR LETTERS 
_ lIonol quality. Erick... , aI ..... eon. 361·8556. ",, 0 

flIT 
bit 

ONS madalocally Single , dou· 
, q .... n, cI101c. 01 l.b,lc. CaM -843-2582. 11-20 

,00\\ Cotton 'u_ 
~.II Ordor Cataloguo 

GrOll Lllte. Futon Co. 
1'36 N. Flrwell AYO. 

MllwaullM, WI. 53202 
4· 20 

NGAClEMEHT, _alng ring • • 
CUllom lowalry. Jull. Keltman, 
701 In", 5 p.m. 4-13 

IUMEI. Fal~ prot ... lon.1 .... 
, Con.uhatJon to fmllhed 

O<1UCI. I12,50, 351·2'77. 3-2. 

TEA_TIONS .nd mondlng, 
able, 337·77ue. 3-2Q 

~WTICS FAlIUC_ TlON 
I,XI,I .. I , l ucHe , tty" n • • 
EXI O~MS, INC, 1018\1 Gilbert 

1151· 11399, 4.12 

10EAL (11FT 
rtl,ra portrait, chlldren /adultl: 

COOl 120, pe"" 140, oil 1120 
A 

"'" "'" C 

up, 351-052S, 4'11 

~"Pl:A'8 T.ior Shop, mon'. and 
'I aneratlono 12'~ Eel! -Woahi l1Q1on S~NI. Ot.1351-122Q,4-

17 

WHO DOli IT ROOMMAft 
.lUfT DI,fEAENT WAIITID 
"""" Boutique ,IMA\.&, 3 bedroom, -'C, OW, laun· 

Video, Glfta, COld., dry, 8 bIockl from campua, ,onl 
_I .. , Clothing, Toya negollablt. 331·5547. 3-1' 

Open Noon·3 Lm. 
«OKlrtc_A_ Pl!MAlI. nonomoktng, ...... _ 2 

... 3 bedroom -,""",, 
1111.251""""', own _Idryer, 

.~1IfT 'EWING 'A UIIltlta. 351·7381. "'5 
Gcw", d •• lgnod OIpoc1ally ,0< 
_dingo Ind all 10<"",1 oecaalon •. fEMAlE, "251_, own ,oom, 
20 yea" axperl .... , ""one 338- _ .338-78110<_72, 
tl44e Iltor 5:15 p.m. '-17 Bonnlt, 3-2Q 

M_ACH 'r .. , ,175 pi .. \I utll"tea. 

LOST & POUND Own _oom, neorcamp ... 337· 
3328. 3-2Q 

IIEWAftO; lotI Friday nlghl In 0< "A~It, 0IIart 4 !lldroom 
around Hincher: WOMan!t gold h..,.., SI56p1uo utllltioL 338-
ch.ln pondlnl. PIolOO caN 351· lin. 3-2Q 

7167 , 3-28 SHARE two bedroom Ilr oon· 
ftEW_RO. TIn Ieolher h.ndbeg 10., dillont<l cor.lvIIIt ",_, whh 

male grt<l aludonl, own ,oom, 1000n· 
In Old Armory Thellrl Friday, dry, coblt, on _Ina, ... , ,""opp-
M.rch 8, Pr ... rlpllon DI- .nd lng, 1167,50 plUi \I IIUtl ... , 351· 
por .... 1 I,."" only YOIu.blt 10 ow· 7107. '-13 
Mr. Call OO<OlIIy, 356-1802, 3-15 

2 MALU ntldt<l tor 'ai, new 3 
LOST; Mon'. gold cilia ring In bedroom lpertment, OWn room, 
vicinity 0' B ... ge .nd IMU. _ard. hea"Wlter p.ld. 320 Sa11111 Gilbert, 
353-1634. 3-2Q 351.7.tIKI. 3-21 

ROOM POR 
FEMAlE to ""'re 2 bedroo,." own 
room , S170lmontll plu, uUIIII., 

RINT clo". 354.5512. 3-15 

EXCITING hOUM, clo .. ·ln, on. 

LAAO! prwall room, 1185lmo. 
roommate 1'l8ItCMd. either 1115 or 
1149. C"I338·7536, 4·4 ShIre bath, kllehen. JOM ... & 

Coun S"eals. 337-3S811. 3-20, PI!"ALE nonomokar to ahO,. 2 
bedroom .partmlnl ne.r heopltal .. 

~RGE room, fumllht<l, ahart<l 11411monlh ptUI 113 • ...,nclty, 
+lI'Chen, .ummerl1lN option. 11701 ,ummer lublet, fall option. 354· 
338-_. 8-30 3S88. 3-20 

CO·OP hOUle, ,.Ir ronl & lood coli., TWO nonsmokers to ,hi'" Ilroe 
Women proterrt<l. 336·1321. 3-20 two bedroom dUPlex on buillne, 

"35 lummer .ubfet, fall option. 
PRIVATE Nvl ng room, bedroom. 338-5588. 3-20 
Share bathroom, kitchen, pt •• 

PROFESSIONALlgrod, nonamok"" 0Idarsludent.1185. 351 ·54~7. ...2 
furnllhed, two bedroom duplex, 

CLOSE non·amok"" oha,. kllehen, laundry, bu.lln • . 35 ... 3715. 3-15 
i bOlh , S170 Includ • • utllnlH. 351. FOUR block. 10 Pen •• c"st, 1142, 7104 4-2 113 util ities, nonsmoking female. 

SUMMER .ubltt, ona or two 35'-7231. 3-15 

'emale., eM.p, furnished, on FEMALE, 17, hOUse, own room. 
bustlno, AC. 354-7251. 3-18 laundry, 11 , availoble 1m· 

SUMMER .ubltl, ,.11 option, two 
mt<llll.Iy, 338-+477. 3-15 

I.,ge, tIP.r.tl room. In hOUM 'A 'HME duplex, 1156/monlh pluo 
blOCk Irom John'a Grccary. All uHIIt"", 1.""'la pr.""'od, 
Uti litiH Included . $159 "Ch. 35'- ... Hablt Morch 15, 338-2531. 3-15 
0585. 3-27 

WESTG ... TE Vilio "'p' • . F.""'le, 
lHREE room .... lloble 1m· nonamotcer. own room, :] BOA .pt., 
mediately in dental fraternity. Room $158.68, .. all.ble .nd 01 M.y 0< 
and board, S190/month. Call 351. June 'at. F.II cptlon. lrlnl 338-
4368. Bruce or Ernie. ...11 6991 . 3-18 

NI:WER room. do .. to Clmpu. and MALE to Ih.,e new one bedroom 
down1own, on bUIHne, IIUndry, lpartment S1481mO/llh plu . .... 
refrlgerllor. microwave, 1175, electricity. Ralston Creek, clo'" 
aYIUable now. 351-0441 . '-9 338-5050. 3-27 

VERY ferge room, overk>Oklng river: COMLV1LLE, .... Ilenl IoC«llcn, 
Victorian house; $ t85 utilities pakf: clot. to tow. Power COmpany, 'A 
337·.785. ... 23 utilitle., March rent paid . 354. 

7243, '-II 
NICE oIngle $100. ohared kllchen 
and balh, men only, 8404· 2578 SHARE two b.aroom, $200lmonlh 
evening .. ... 9 plu. ,~ utllilla .. InetudH WID, dl .. 

SIK bedroom. , shOre two 
hri.httr, microwave, 1¥. bath • • nice 
ar ••. 35+8004. 3-16 

bathrooml, ki tchen, Itvlng room. 
338-6422. '-3 FEMALE: ~o88~ln . own room. WID, 

NONSMOKING grt<llprof ... lonol, 
lar;e house w/four other,. 
I1~Olmonlh plu. 115 ulilitioo. 

own bedroom, attractive , close, A.III .blt Immedilloly, 1.11 option. 
$185, . um""r nagoll.blt, ~ 337·4532. 3-28 
4070, '-13 

PENT"CAEST IUmmer .ublol, loll 
SUMMERI1II1 _ Ing., CM.llon opdon, temale nonsmoker, one own 
communi1)' .. Hh .Impte IH.ItyIo, room, one to ,t.re room, fumlshed. 
IOttol lulllCO omphut •. 338-7888, 35 ... 0468. 3-15 
338-7689. '-20 

SUILET; Own room, good locallon, 
OWN room in beeUIHul now apart· I hare with 3 mal .. , $100. :).54.. 
mont. cioN-ln, everything peld, 6070. 3-16 
11115 354-6828. 3-15 

'TWO fema .. s to aummer sublet 3 

REMODELED turnlShed room., one bedroom ap_', 4 block. from 
blOCk from campus and dOWf'ltown, campus, _C, weIer paid. 337. 
r.'rlg",ator, Sh.,. balh, 1125, 3173. 3-2Q 
utim ... p.ld . 354·9419, 354·2233. 4· MLSTON CREEK, new Ihrough 25 summer, own room In twO bedroom, 
QUtET, clole to campus, new Clf· tle8!1watar paid, pal1c lng, rent 
pel, o"·, 'rNl patklng, III utlllti .. ntg(!tiablo. 35'-I860. 3-2Q 
paid, new b.th. room from $110.. 
1160. 336-83871""r 8 p.m. ""9 FEMALE to sh.re 3 bedroom apart~ 

ment, .ummer tublelse, 1aU option . 
QUIET . Ingle 'our block. campus; S187 lurnle1>ed , own room, 
pr1Yal. ",trlgerator, 1125 utilHIoI In- heatl .. alor pold , AC. 351-01n. 3-20 
eluded; 337 .. 785. "'25 

SUMMER sublsue, llirge room In 
two bedroom apanment. on.· two 

ROOMMATI females. welt IkI., furnl.hed . 33a.. 
302 • . 3-18 

WOTID 
TWO vacancies, 4 bedroom 
downtown .panment, own room . 

FEMALE, S130 Includes everything. 351·7563days, 114+2858 
Own room In houM. Avallab" now, evenings. ... ,3 
354-7881. "'4 

NEED 3 guya or 3 girls to rent new 2 
SUMMEft lub_, own room In 3 
bedroom aplrtmem, furn iShed, AC, 

bedroom apartment. Furnlehed or cl .... ln. 338-20810< 336-3099 .... 25 
unfurnished. Includ" mlcrowav. 
and dllhwaaher. $135 each per *1015, quiet, near Pentacr8Jt. now & 
month. 338-8302. ... summer. 338-8187, 354--'407 . ... ,2 

FEMALE, summ.r SUbltl, Shar. FEMAlE: Own room, 'Ii bath. nice 
spaciOUI two bedroom Pentacre .. large house, clo .. , Feb. renl tree. apartment, AC , HiW paid, 351·5630. .·2 1154.25lmonlh. 351· 1283, 
Jennifer, 4· 11 LAROE room In houM, on 

PROfESSIONALlgrld IlUdenl, 
Burtlnglon S~, 115 utllHloo, 
$I50lmonth, parking, MIch.elle, 

modern I8tllng, flrep"c., cable, 338-998g. 3-20 bu., laundry, no 100 .. , $175. 338-
8511. 4-3 DUT·Of.TOWN 0'''''' hOI on. 

FEMAlES lor IUm""r .ubloa .. , 2 
bedroom to ron. 10 ,_oIblo por. 
'On. SpaciOUS older "'ome, ahare aR, furnllhed, di.hw .. her, _C, .. at kitchen and Uvlng room wtth three 

• waler peld, CIOH to caft1llll', 351· 01l1er len.nl •• utlllll .. paid, perking. 
8878. 3-27 A.allablo Immediately. Cell 515-

ROO .. M_TE needed lor sum""", 
874-3733 cotlect after 4 p,m, 0' _ 

Qulat , rlaponstblt por ... 10 II .. proml .... 1 1822 Frlondlhlp St.4·17 

with o me. Own room In new FEMALE, non.moklng , av.lltbl. 
lownhell ... 1180 por monlh plUi .... tummetlfaN . apartment Is p.rtially 
ullllll .. , 35'-5112. ...3 lurnl.hed, .. al pates. 338·3259, ... 

ON RIVER- Own bedroom .... . blo for Dawn. ... 
In hou .. tour mil" trom campu • . 

FEMAlE, own room In thr. 

354-71113. ...3 bedroom opatlmonl, AC , dl. · 
h"ae1>"" laundry, Mlrcll ronl pold, 

M_LE ,oommalt(.), .ummer, 'all $I 33lmonth. 354-0811, 351· 1373,'" 

option, AC, heIIVwa"" plld, 11 

5140/monlh, clo". 354-e128. 4-2 OWN room, nlM two bedroom. 
lowa·lliinoia Manor, 4 block. OWN bedroom, now S bodnoom 
ClmpuS, mtcrowavt, " .. cable, .partmonl, very clO .. , I.undry, 

DIW, nlco ¥low, 5181 .87 pili. IUmmer option, 1272. 338·7482. 3-

ullll tl . .. AVlnab~ InY1lm • . 354- 26 
1172. 4-2 FEMALE to . hare ap.rtm.nt with 

on. otner perlOn, OW'n bedroom, 

TWO .. namoklng lima ... 10 .hare laundry. pool, OM mi" tram Unlver~ 

two bedroom near Poet Office, 338- .It)' Hoophllo. 1177,50. 356-2525 
eoea, ... 2 dev. or 3S8-2071ovon1ngl. 3-27 

CLOSE 10 campu. Ind buill ... , SHARe two bedroom ",.rtmonl in 
gorgeou. oldar neuOl, own room, own room , 1168lmon.h Plu. 
groat loc.llon, H/ W peld . 338- UllHtltL Noll, 351·0417. 3-20 
1064. "'2 FEMALE roommell wanted In sum· 

mer 'Ubll'H, 'allcptlon .pa_~ FEMALE roommate wanttd ; own 354.e82Q at10r 6:30 p.m. 3-20 room, dlshwI.her, "undry f.clMtIeI, 
AC, on bust"'e, p.rklng. 354· NICE .poctolll In .... bedroom, 
8105. ... 2 balcony, POOl, bu., own bat/l, 

TWO 10 thr .. teml. 10 ,Mr' two noomoker •• 351-0380. 3-21 
bedroom rum~hed Iplortment. AOO .... _TE WANTED; FOfOIIo 10 
OIImmor sublet, loll opt ion , 338- ah.1 2 "Ory , bedroom _Iy 
40488, 3-11 romodlled hemo whh 1eg.1 

FEMAlE, own room In nloo hOll .. , 8ICroiaty who work. In 10':,2 Cily 

walking dl.tenee, I.alloblt 1m· and her 2·yaar-otcl d.ughl • . Wrlll 
80.630, WII_urg, Iowa medllllly, March ,ont pold, '138, 52361. 3-20 337.1201, 3-30 
OWN room, .,..,. nleo _ whh 

PIMALE roommate want.d. own 
room , .. aNablo Immodlallly, _y laundry, parking, near bUII_, UI 

nleo, fully 'urnllhod , ono bloc:k 'rom HIoopllll , pot poaalblt . 35'-1213. 3· 
campu •. 35I-0111. 3-1. 28 

M"ACH FAEE, 1162.50 .fter, \I ma OKI Own room In dupin, 
uttiRtea, own room, bU .. _ coblt, AC, corpot, bUoIl"., gr ... ry , 
"OOrl, Ilun4ry, Ylrd , gardon. 38'" parking, f175 plua It 00v1cl3f04-
3810. 11-15 6033, 3-27 

M"LI!, nona"""'er", Ilwo In nioo two FEM"LI!, own room, no",",""er, ~ 
bedroom, cleM to or ... , 1237.80 UtilHIoa, Cablo, laundry, pool 
Plu. \I ulIlM ... frll M."" ronl II 'oeml"', AC, 011 '1_' perking, 
move In nw. SIl3~181 or 337· bUlltno, 1107.50lmonth, CerltYIl,". 
8240, )-2Q 354-tete. _toolt Me",n 16. 11-27 

Postscripts Blank 
""1 or bring 10 Am. 201 Communlc.tlon. Center. o.dllne lor next.day publlCllllOn " 3 pm. 
111m. may be ed~ed lor length, .nd In Q8net'II, will not be pubUlhId mora lIl.n once. NotICe 01 
Mnta lor wIllch .dml .. lon I, ch.,ged ~III not be accepted, NotIce 01 palRlca1 even. will not be 
lCCepled, excepl"-Ing announcement. 01 racognlled .... Clent groupe. Pi .... print 

Ev.nt 

Spon.or. __________________ ~~--~~~~----~ 

DaYr dat'r time ___ ~'___'_.....;:.._'__'_:--..-:..------'----

location 
PerlOn to call regltdlng this announcement 

Phone _ _____ _ 

-~ 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

To be IUrI we .ren't • f'ftOdern 
AI IIMI_ W_would hOYl uo bo, 
But lh4W,', charm In andent hou ... 
ThOl charm II whal (you) want '0 -. 
I _ Ih. pell not _ 

aut with ...... Ih. brlghl ly aIIlnl, 
Becau .. I own lhe belch or hOUH8 
Celled Block'. GMIIghl Village and 
If. mini. 

I'm nol after afI your moM)' 
Juot OfICIUVh 10 keep me 'nee, 
To keep the ... nct.nt hOu .. In 

repair 
JUlt ao we can be. 

New I renl my room. and Ihare my 
ancient past 
Wllh who"""", obligel m. whh • 

portion 0' th.lr caoh . 

• Room •• Effic_d" 
• Apartm",11 _n , .. p,m. _h dar, 

422 Brown II. 

WANT TO WRITE 
_N ELECTED OFFICI_U 

T .. In'ormatlon 0811< al I.. Iowa 
City Pubtlo Llbr.ry would b. h",py 
to give you an Iddr_. Dial 358-
5200. 
SUlLEAIE 2 bedroom condo, 
Iv.lI.blt Apnll . Ptlolchildron OK. 
ConYOnlonl ... , locallcn. Contral 
"C, Wltor 'urnlSht<l. $olIO, 338-
3493. .... 

TWO bedroom, ... ,twel.r ".Id, 
AC, ttve mlnutaa to Cambut. CIU 
338-2731 . .... 

ONE block from Currier Hell, newer, 
furnished one bedroom, c.rpet, alr, 
no pets, available now, 
grad /pfofeuk)nal. Inquire 212 East 
Fairchild. 8-2 

SU .... ER sublet".11 opllon , one 
Hdroom wtth central AC/ heat, 
S305/month. water furn ished, 15 
minute w.k to hOspitals, bus slop at 
corner, quiet ar ... 331-3184 
lJYenlngs. .... 

New 
Very large 2 bedroom 

Unique floor plan 
Many extras 

Available nOW 
Westside 
337·5158 

AVAILABLE now: 2 bedroom In 
CoraMlle on buslln • . Rent 
negotiable. 354-7833. 3·28 

TI1REE bedroom .ubl .... II.1I op
Uon. C .... In, 1\oi belh., HIW p.ld . 
338-8488. .... 

ONE bedroom .panment for rent. 
51h St. In cor.lvilla. S300 July ronl 
"e., Avalloble April 15. C.1I351· 
8314, ~~ 

SUMMER sublot e"lciency ap.rt· 
menl . Unfurnished, heaVwater paid, 
atr cond itioning. Close to campus, 
on busllne. C.tl338·7818. ...11 

SUM .. ER .ubleV'all opllon, greel 
two bedroom. AC. heat/ water p.ld. 
two blOCks from CUrrler. :J54. 
8013. .... 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pat considered 

Valley Forge Apls. 
2048 9th SI. , Cora)vllle 

351·1138 

2 BEDROOM apt, a.allobla 1m· 
medlal.ly. Fall option, CIO .... In , 
laundry, parking, . paeiou •. Incredl. 
bl. prlce-4330, unbe.labla. 36', 
3261 . .-3 

SUMMEA sublet. Two bedroom, 
very close. AC, water paid, 
microwave. fre8 ca.bte TV. 337· 
4239. 3-27 

~AGE ef'lcloncy avai lable no .. , fu ll 
option. Clean, qUiet, 6 block. 
hoopltol , HIW pold, AC, I.undry, 
bu.llnl. 1250Imo. 338-4794, 35'-
8715. 4-3 

SUMMER lublet, one bedroom. You 
c.n't get .ny cloNr tf'Ian thll. 3:)8. 
7883, koep trying . ...3 

ONE bedroom on OakCfetl, 
avaUable April 1, cloae 10 Untveralty 
Hcophll •. H.allwal.r paid, no 
child ran or paiS, 5290. Call Coneen, 
338-93B70nor3P.M. 3-18 

ONE bedroom with den or Jecond 
bedroom, uttllty rcom, $175 plus 
g .. and .leclricity. Call colleel .~or 
5 P.M., 3111-3404·8404. ...3 

SUMMER IUble ... , 'oil opllon. 
Lorge, 3 bodroom ap.rtmant. H/W 
Plld; clooe to campu.; YOry cl .... 
338-5310. 3-27 

NO VACANCY 
But " ar. taking reservation. for 
summer"III . One and two bedroom 
apartm.ntl JU" two block. from 
c.mpus. 351 .... 31 0, leave message. 

PENNINGROTH, INC, 
"'30 

IlENT negollable. Summer sublll , 
PentacrOll, 2 badroom, AC, dl.· 
h ...... r, mollly furnlohod, Catl338-
6508, 3-20 

SUMMER sub_, 3 bedroom, "'C, 
OW, laundry, 8 block.lrom campu., 
rani negotl.blo, 338-5541, 3-15 

S-4 bedroom .pt., 2 bloc:k. from 
Currilr HoIl , heal , . Ir, electricity oil 
p.ld. On Cambu. and city bus 
raul. , 1510, Celllnytlme, 354-
7875, ... 8 

SUMMER luble.", avall.D4e now, 
two bedroom, 1 1~ baths, unfur. 
nlahed, with much more. 
1335Imonth. 3114·8896. 3-20 

SUMMER IUblot hou .. , 4 bedroom, 
room tor 5, furnllhed, 7 btockl from 
campu., 5150lmonlh, 354-6Iue. 3-
20 

ONE bedro",", furnl.hod , 'unny, 2 
block.'rom campua, 12Q5, "mmer 
'"bl .... , 3fo4-8733. 3-20 

1200 AENT IlEOUCTION 
Summer .Ubl.l • • pac lou. , 3 
b4Ktroom, 2 bal"'I, mlcrowev., dl .. 
h_, HlW pold, "C, " .. cabll, 
doct<, 3 block. 'rom camput, 35'-
8822 any1lmo. 3-20 

SUILEASE .hroe bedroom, Y"" 
Old, HIW pold, _C, dllh ... ohor, 
Ioundry, ctoH 10 campu., lYOtiabl. 
May. 337.e411. 4-20 

WE rollnanCld, .. nl rt<lllOOdl ~ 
plu. r.nt. two btdroomt, IP. 
pilIncH, goraga In o,,"er·ocCllpied 
... pltx. Familioa wetcomo, poll 
pcaalblt. cora""lIo. 351-8480 or 
351_3 lor appointment. '-50 

ONE bedroom, 1240. Incl"" .. 
utltltltsl Unturnlohld. very quieti 
Call 35'-5116. 3-20 

SUMMER sublo~ flit "",Ion, Iorgo, 
bedroom, -'C , OW, _ , SIft, 337· 
4180 IYenlng.. ...2 

SUILET ,plclou. 2 bedroom, 
corawlllo, bUlllnl, laundry, parking, 
1320, avlll.ble mld·May. 35 •• 
2Ql0. 3-20 

SUM .. IR aublat, f.1I "",Ion, one 
bedroom, n.ar Unlvaralty HoepItaN. 
AC , IlUndry, p.r~lng , bu., 1215, 
h .. t/wetor peld, 351-8173. ...2 

F ... LL - Now 3 bedroom IInlla 10 be 
conatrudld 3 b~. Irom 
downlown. "'aay 'or OCl"'pancy In 
Augu.t. Rent dileounted 10 $450 tor 
IIr.1 3 month. occupancy. 0111 35ol. 
7208 lor detail., '-50 

SUMMER IUblt1, lwo bedroom con· 
dominium, 1urnllhed, water paid, 
AC, .... n"'/dryer, dl",,"I, dl .. 
hwesher, by Flnkblne, bustlno , rlnt 
negodabtl. E_ng. 33l1-li271 .... 30 

SU .. MER .ublat, '.11 option (Ihru 
3115) , 2 aR, hell/waler pold, AC, 
dlsh"a.her, Ioundry, S3SQ, 8011 E. 
COllege, phone 337·1f1f11 or 337· 
8558. ...2 

TWO bedroom $305. MarCh rent 
paid. Bus, nf:.1 10 park , water paid, 
p.rI<lng . 338-0080, 353-3238, 338-
fo&88, Cor.lYllle. 3-16 

MAY ronl paid, clc .. locallon, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. microwave, dl. 
hwasher, heat & waler pekj, .um· 
mer rent 3 .. 5633. 3-H 

lARGf: 3 bedroom, Cloll to 
campus, AC, dllhwa.her. sum
merllall. 351-3837. 3-16 

FURNISHED 2 bedroom "bitt tor 
lummttr. 2 block. from Currier, AC, 
cable. Cal354-0780. 3·30 

SUMMER sUblel, 'all option, 3 
bedroom, clo18-ln, rent negotl.ble. 
351· 5358. 3-15 

SUMMER subltt. fall oPllon, 2 
bt<lroom, elo", "'C, heotlwetor 
p.ld.338·3102. 3-15 

SUM .. EA .ubltt, '.11 opllon, lorge 
two bedroom, c .... , .. 501bt1l 01· 
'er. 337.7299. 3-15 

ONE bedroom, one block trom 
campus, heel and water Includ.d. 
338-0215. 3-2Q 

'TWO bedroom townhou ... 
Coralvllla, a.alloble Immodl.tely, 
1'1i bath, full baMmeol. I lr, neer 
bus. mlnv .xl"l. $400/monlh. CIII 
351·0102; ...... Ing. 351.8389 . ... 27 

FREE renl 'til April 1 wllh 100 ... 1'1 ... 
large two bedroom In 4.911)(, 
Coralville, 'MIter. garage. drapts, all 
",pllanea. Included, on buill ... 
Call 351--'547 or 373·1481 cOllecl3· 
30 

NEW 1. 2. 3 
BEDROOM ArTS, 

Weslside , on campus 

REASONABlE liNT 
Negotiable lease. 

"vallable May, June, Aug . 

337·5156 

SUMMER .ublel, lall opllcn, two 
b.aroom, HIW pold, AC, Ioundry. N. 
Oodge. 5375. 351·7797. 3-27 

VAil BllIlII VIW8E 
"VAI~SLE JUNE OR AUGUST 

New two and three bedroom, very 
la rge, vlry clo.e, .ppllances, 
he.t/water paid, I.undry facllilles, 
o",s~"1 pe,k lng . 1525/800 mcn1l1. 
35'-5431. 4-2. 

SRACIOUS 
Onl and two 

bedroom apartments. 
Heal, air conditioning, water 
PAID. Near hospitals ana 
shopp ing . On busline. 2 
pools. "mple closets. 

Model 2 bedroom
Mon.·Fri, 8-12, 1·5 p,m, 

338-1175 anytime. 
Of (Ice hours, Monday·Frlday 
8· 12, 1· 5 p.m., Sat. 10·3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 We.sl Benton, Iowa City 

OAKCRESl _pt .. largltwo 
bedroom, noar Un"'roity Hoopi1aI., 
bu .. I .... HeeVWltor fum llhed, dl •• 
pcaaI, oIr condhlone<l, I.undry 
'acHI1Iet In building. NegoU.blt. 
A .. II.ble Immedlalely, 338004189. 4· 
20 

RALSTON Creek 3 bedroom, AC, 
OIW, heet end w.ter paid, clo .. ·In, 
froe cobl • . 351·40454. 3-18 

~RGE two bod room. Carpel, can
tral air. Water .nd cabte TV paid. 
351·0251 evenlngl. ""8 

AVAIlABLE Immedlotely , New Bon· 
ton Mareor condominiums for rent. 
Microwave, dishwasher, AC , laun~ 
dry I.cllitle. , .... her/dry.r hOCk· 
upo, busllne. Price negcttoblo. Call 
35'-3024. ...23 

~lE AC, udll1let. Summ.r sublet , . 
huge bedroom, 2 'ull both .. fu,· 
nl.hod dupltx, 3 blodc. from 
downlown, o/I·.lr .. 1 patklng, Iaun. 
dry, 338-20117, 3-2Q 

ONE bedroom Pon!ll., ... "pi .. 
HIW, AC, summer IUbIOl, loll up-
don, 5383. 338-1180. 3-16 

SUMMER IUblel, 'all opllon , 3 
bedroom, CIOH to campu., AC, 
laundry, dl.hwa.her, ", .. t /.a'" 
pald.35'-2tMIO, 4-18 

PENTACRUT th .... bedroom, 
.ummar IUblet, loll cpt"'n, AC, 
heattwater p.kJ, great location. 354-
7626. 3-15 

Seo RENT REDUCTION 
ON 21EOAOOM 

$35!-$385 
H.at. air .. ndRlonlng , weter '_ID. 
On busl ln • • near hospital. and 
shopping, lwo paoli, Imple clo .. ta, 
Coli 331· 1175 In)'1lme, 0IfIc0 neuro, 
Monday· Frlday '·12, 1·5 p,m .. 
SotUfd.y 10-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
_PARTMENTS . 4·18 

SUILET ..... t>odroom In _r ... 
plel.. Or.peI , applllnc .. , garage, 
W 10 1 tr .. 10ft water , buill".. 
chlld,en/poto ... Icoma, 337·3~71 , 
351·7816, 351·2271 , 3· 15 

SUMMER IUbltt, 'all option, largo 3 
bedroom, m5crowl.,.., dtck , free 
coblo, 2 bOlh, 3 bloeka trom 
ca"'PII', bllllding "'1 .han 1 yo .. 
Old, .. allaDIo mid· May. Pnone 354· 
~1 eric. 3-15 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
OAKWOOD 

VILLAGE 
• • • e 

• 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments 

• Water paid • On busllne 
• Close to shopping 
• Pool. Clubhouse 

Nopetl 
OtIlce hour. Mon.·Frl. 8-5 p,m, 

Saturday g.12 or by appointment 
Phone enytlme 354-3412 
NO 21st AVENUE PLACE 

-• • • • • • • 
CORALVILLE : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
SUMMER ..-, fill option, nlca, 
CItan, two bodroom, HIW peld , _C. 
354-1073. 11-'6 

lHE IEIT 
In country ItYlng. Atroo to JoG, -
10 inletltate, one Ind two bedroom 
1IIIIIIblt. 351-8404. 3-18 

SU .... ER aublOl, new 2 bodroom, 
"C, furnlohld, wel.r pold, SaIIlh 
Johnaon, $4OO/negotlobll, 354· 
6471. 3-15 

TEN monlh Ie_I 1320 Ind S350, 
Inct""Hhlll.nd w.,er. 351· 
2.'5, ... ,8 

StholMEA IUbiel. 'all option, two 
bectroom furnished, heetlwa .. , 
p.ld, ctorre. 331· 1860. '-10 

IUMMER SUblat, fall opllon, torger 
two _oom, N. Dodge, 13S5. 337. 
3099 bO_! p.m .• 7p.m. 3-20 

SUMMER IUbIooH, fill Option, 3 BR 
In Ralston Creek, new .panmen!. 
Groot .. callon, only $198 338-
2132. 3-20 

SUMMER .ublel, ,"ii Option, cto .. 2 
badr .... , "IV ... ler . 351.7895, 3-
27 

UPPEA _I lIudlo a".rtmenl, 
.vailabl. Immedlotely, nlca 
nolghborhood , Ioundry, o/I·sI .. oI 
Plrklng," bul Ilop, ai" h.,/Wller 
paid , S255. Mlaonna 351·6041 cr 
337-5205 atternoon. . 3-27 

TWO bedroom, summer subltl , loll 
option, AC , dI.hWlIhOf, bu.llne. 
clOOI Shopping, CoraMIIt. 
1375/monlh.354-8305. 3-28 

SUMMER sublet, 'all opllon , r.nt 
negodablo, 3 bedroom, "C, dl. · 
h~""''''. laundry t heatlwlter paid . 
C .... ·ln .35'-0578. 11-16 

ONE bedroom, excellent loc8tlon, 
hesllwal.r Includod, avallsblo 1m· 
mt<llaloly, COli 67f·2541. 8711-
20.9, 3-30 

NONSMOKING prol.uIonal, I.rge, 
on. bedroom apartment. gar.ge, 
close, beautttul , $340 plul utilities, 
Jun., 338-4070, , · 23 

AV"I~IlE no", iplClou ...... r 
ooe bedroom. unfurnished, air. 
quiet, bu.llno, Waatwlnd. Drive, 
S34O, 35'-3148, 3-28 

SPACIOUS 2 bodroom, 1275, 
hoat/weler paid , CcraJyIlIo, bull lne, 
laundry, AC, gr •• t landlord, lOCI .. 
lion, 354-8594, 337--'578.h.r8 
p.,.,. 3·28 

ONE bedroom opanm.l1I , 1300, 
hellt and w.ter fumllhed. thrH 
blocks from downtown. 351 ·22 .... 4-
17 

SUMMER IUblet. 'all option, one 
bodroom 'urnlohed , HIW paid, AC, 
very c ..... 35.·6087. 3-27 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Nicely I.ndtcaped , well-malntalned 
complex with mature t,eel and 
shrubs, on-.Ue off ice, prompt main
tenance. iaundry fadlltles, outdoor 
"rills, near Unfverslty Hospitals, on 
busllne with sheHer, carpeted, with 
dr_ and kitchen appliance. lur· 
nlshed, "'C. Ona bedroom trom 
1218 and 2'. Irom SHO, Qulo1l ... • 
tlon, no pelS or children. Gar.ge 
when available te: l)I;tra. C.U Eleanor 
ot381 ·11Dtd.yo or!S7·mO 
Ivenlng.. 4-20 

SUMMER, che.p, 2 bedroom 
delUJlI , AC, dl.hwaaher, make offer. 
354·5723, 3·15 

THREE bedroom, lummer sublet, 
'all opllon, walk '0 "spl.al, AC, dl •• 
hW.sher, I",ndry. heat/water paJd, 
r.nt n.god.blo. 351·82.8 
..... nloga. 4-20 

SUMMER .ublel, tall oPllon, two 
bed room, oH·,str"1 park ing , good 
loC.tlon, next to Eag+e'I , lowett 
~.R rent , HIW i ,oId. 354-6484. 3· 

SUMMER .ublo1, la ll opllon, 2 
bedroom, AC, Iroo cablo, 
microwave, HIW paid , balcony, 354· 
6230, 3-28 

OPPORTUNITY, Subltt one 
bedroom aportmenl, large and nleo, 
aVlilable now. 338-3214 .venlngs 
and _kend.. 3-28 

SUMMER lublel, 1.11 opl lon, 
.paclous 2 bedroom, CIOM, HIW 
paid, AC, 354·8825. 3-28 

SUMMER . ublot, 1 bedroom fur
nl.ht<l, AC , Ilundry, perking , reol 
negotilblo, 338-9382, 8· 11 p,m,3-28 

1375 
Leaalng for .ummer and f.U. new 2 
bedroom apartments. Refrigerator, 
dISh .... her, 'loVe, dl.pc .. l. Lorg. 
cloaet .".ca, AC, laundry tacllilies. 
Clo .. :0 UnlvOfilty Ho.pHals and 
busllne. Call 337·6888 or 338·74049, 
or 351·6822. 4--17 

~RGE nlOi tIIlciency, South 
Dodge. t285/month, summer .ub· 
I .... , 'oil cptlon. C.1I3JS..4015, 
keep Irylng. 3-29 

OOWNTOWN atudlo epartmenl, 
S290, Includes helt and water. No 
pete or chlld'en. 351.2415. 4·20 

SUMMER tublea •• , lall option . 3 
bedroom. CIOM to campus.. 
$~/monlh , hoat & walar paid, Call 
354-0888, 3-2Q 

SUMMER OIIb1tt, loll option , 'ur· 
nl.hed, two bedroom, H/W paid, 8 
minute walk campu • . Evenings, 
351 ·5756. 3-30 

SUMMER .ubl ..... filII option, 
IIV" bedroom', AC, HIW pold , 5 
bkx;kl from camPIJI, I.undry In 
building. Celt ,""nlngo. 3S4-~, 3-
2Q 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
On. bedroom fumlshed/ 
unturnllhed very doll~ln . Summer 
Ind/or flM "'18' a .... llab ... Clean, 
heat/water patd. laundry, 
"C. ""one 337·7121 or 351-8381 , 3-
21 

LUXUIIV WEST litO! 
21EOROOM 

_VAt~ILE NOW 
Convenlanl clooe-In /oclllon, lully 
carpeled and newly painter!, Ell,. 
olean. laundry, off· ltrett parking, 
$345.35, .04., . 3-15 

SUILET one bedroom, IttrectlYl, 
'Ireplace, ""'king distance 10 
compus or hoopltst, 1350 (~"I, 
weter Includt<l), 338 .. 71 8 
IYentng., 3·27 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two·bedroom 

condominiumsi 
• Convenlant we .. ·.ld. 

locallonl 
• Right on the buslinal 
• Unique energy· 

elflclent deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Information 

Call Marthl It: 
364-3215 

Urban Housing 
Mlnlgamant LId. 

SHHH .... 
Umlted number 0' our 
exciulivi Alpen Lak. 
one·b.droom con· 
dominium, aVllllbl. 'Of 
sub-I .. III 
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APARTMINT 
POR RIIIT 
TWO bedroom, CoraMlIo, air, ap-
pllanon, clOH to ahopplng, built .. . 
351·0102, 351·838f .. onlngo, ... ,3 

LAROE on. bedroom apartment, 
don-In, _I .ldo, noar U 01 I 
Ho.pttoI., on bU.lino, hell/w_ 
lurnl.nod. 1320lmont~. 331·7058, 
35'·7333. .... 

UN 
GILIEAT MANOR 

Hug •• br.nd nelN , larQllt 2 
_com •. ~ttoble con.rue1lon 
IoIH '!lIrllng AprN or M.y tIlrough 
Augult. Fin option I vallabl . . .. 
blOCk. ~.m campuo, Loundry In 
building, AC, dlthwuh_, bataony. 
Heet/water paid , 801 S. Gilbert. 
Phene 337.7128 or 351·1391 . 3-27 

TWO bedroom apartment, eb,e to 
Unlverllty Hospitals. bus route, '" 
m.)or .ppllanooe Including die· 
hwosher. No pel., 351· 4813, 354· 
3855. 4-2 

"VAI~IlE Immedlalely, two 
Ipaclous two bedroom apllrtmentl, 
clme-In. Cor. Mila. buellnll, dts
hwalher, laundry, 1350/month. 351 ~ 
4235 evening., weekend.. ....24 

SPACIOUS 2·bedroom ",.rtmanl; 
dICk, . Ir, dishwasher, drapel. 
.. all.ble Immedlal.ly. Call 337· 
ue99 or 351·7484. 3·20 

SUMMER sublet, '.11 optlcn, new 
three bedroom apartment. 
he.llwater paid, .Ir condltlonklg, 
cl .... 331.1027, 4-12 

SUBLET: Now or M.y, no .. , • 
bedrooma, A/C, sun dock, clooo·ln . 
354-8828. ...,2 

PENT_CRESl, IIIm .. r IUblol, 'all 
option . Thre. bedroom, May rent 
p.id. 35.·~239. 3·27 

WESTWOOO W"!lIld •• p.nmant. 
1015 Oekcreat, with garage and 
laundry room, two bedroom 
townhouse, CIOM to U. of k)wa 
Hoopllll., on bu.lino, 338-7058, 
354-59g7. "'2' 

SUBlET new two bedroom .part· 
ment, excellent locatIon, AC. dis
hwasher. heat/water paid, single 
$298, double S398, available May ,,1. Call 336·9082 .her 8. .·2 

TWO bedroom apartment. 
S416/month , utlll1les paid except 
phone, 6 block. lrom campua, 35'-
9568 'rom 8·5 p,m, 4·2 

CLEAN 2 bedroom, acro .. from 
Denla' School/carver Arena, 
util ities Plld, oft·llroet p.rk lng , 
storage apace, laundry facOHles, 
... llable IMMEDIATELY. 338-5657, 
336-8558. 3-28 

SUMMER sublel, lall opllon, 2·3 
bed room, HIW paid, laundry 
facllftles, garag • • quiet 
nelghbo,hood , bu.IlO8. 337·9998. 3-
27 

SUMMER , "blel, 'all opllon, throe 
bedroom C~)O campus, H/W 
paid, laUndry, perking. C.M 338-
3782. "'2. 

SUMMER . ublll, fall opllon, lwo 
bedroom, 2 full balhroome, contral 
air, 'roecablo, I350. 35, .. ,8B. 3-18 

SUMMER ,"blll, 'all optlcn, 3 
b.a,oom, 1510, heat/water paid. 
351·7143, 3-2Q 

R ... LSTON CREEK _PTS. 
oo..r-n new, I.rgl 3 bJocirs .. 
campu • . i and 3 bOdroo", unfur. 
nlshed , ffeaV"al. r paid, b.loonl .. , 
AC , laundry , d lshwllher , ap~ 
pllances. lots of closets for "orage. 
On corner of Burlington and Gilbert. 
302·408 S. Gllbe~ St. For aummer 
aubleutng and/or '.111 ...... phon. 
337·71280,35'""391 , 3-2Q ............... 

DOWNTOWN: 
PENTACREST 

RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartmentsl 
~ Aoommat .. 

~ • Very close, walk to 
~ campus 
~ • Large newer 1, 2 and 3 

badroom unlurnlshed & 2 
bedroom (urnlshed 
• HE"TIWATEA PMD 
• Ott·street parkIng 
• Laundry facilides 

337· 1121 
9· 12, '·4 p .m. Man·Frl 

or by appointment. 
"no answer, 351-8391. 

Posllng. on ',onl door 
414 E, Mark., 

:... ••• ILIL •••• . . .. _-
SUMMER ,"bl.', 'all option , Ihr .. 
bedroom, neell ... tor paid, nl ... 

: 
: 
• 

35'-2Q60. 3-18 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
FURN'SHED aummor au_, 
Ratlton Creek. 3 bedroom, 
.pacioua, alr·condIHoned, cab .. 
paid. largo bethroom. 354-~e, ... 
13 

~EE Mar, 'ont. Own room In two 
bedroom turn",,*, Ipartment. new 
bulteslng, ... C, balcony, Coblt, gOOd 
view, bua. qulel, Shar. with mal. 
IjIrad .tudent, rent negotiable Caa 
Michele 354-e718. 3-18 

LAROE one and twO bedrooms, l In 
bath. , pool, central .Ir, carpet, 
dr_, IlUndry, bu., no peI • . 131D-
11340. 351·2415. 4-20 

lEST dill In lown , delu .. two 
bedroom. W"t .Ide rental con~ 
dominium, termo negolloblt, Cell 
35'-3501. '-24 

SUMMER .ubl .... , own 'urnl.hed 
room, microwlYBI Few blodc. 
campu • . 354·6487. ...13 

C"MPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom furnlshedl 
unfurnished, Summer Indlor '.11 
,.."'., CI88n. large, .hort wlite to 
campul . ..... t/water pakl. 
Ioundry, AC. Phen. 337.7128 cr 
351·11381. 3-2Q 

SU .. MER aublo1, 'all option, two 
bedroom, heat/water paid , AC, 
do .. 10 Unl"".lty Hoophal., $0120, 
May 'r ... 338-01183. 4· 20 

ONE bedroom, Coralville . buslln., 
heat/Wlter paid, air. wuherldry.r. 
S250Imonlh, negotl.blo, Chrl. , 354-
56180r8«·_, 3-18 

AVAI~ILE NOWI Sub ..... nleo 
qul~ one bedroom ap.rtment In 
Corolvlllt, heIIl end wal" Includad. 
On bulllnl, RanI negot l.blt. Call sf • 
Ilf 4 p."'. 338·2991 . ..18 

SUMMER .ublol, lall opllcn, 3 
bedroom unfurniShed, heaVwater 
peld, close 10 campus, parking. 
launclrv. AC, dlshWaJher, 
I5l131monlh. c.n 354·6142. 3-27 

LUXURY ONE BEOROOM 
AVAILABLE NOW 

Coral'llllle, on busllne. laundry. off· 
.Ireet parking, heall .. aler Included . 
$250. 351·0441 . 3-15 

TWO bedroom., CcrlMIIo, 1260, 
laundry, perking, bus, no petS or 
children. 351·2415. .·20 

SM ... LL two bedroom duplox, . Ih 
Avenue Place, COralvll ... $275.00 -
$2Q5.00.354-515O. ...,6 

TWO bedroom furnished . parking. 
rent negotlabte, close, l ummlr tub· 
111. 35.· 9089. 4-4 

HELPI We're greduatlngl SUb
leBalngliall oplion on thr .. 
bedroom apartment. Fr .. coucnl 
354-8882 belor.'0 a .m. 3-28 

lIN 
GILIEAT MANOR 

Very large one bedroom. New con .. 
Itructlon - negotiable I ..... 
aalcony, AC, I.undry ,ln building, 
h.lt/water paid. cla.ln. Available 
April or May Ihrough August. 601 S. 
Oilb.n. Phon. 337.1128 or351. 
8391 . 11-27 

TWO bedroom, ealt side . aJr, W/ O 
on each floor, near shopping, bus, 
wat8f' paid. Rea80nabte rent, 337~ 
'2.2, anor 5 p,m. 338-4774, 4·2 

SUM .. ER Pontocroll AP"'m.n~ 5 
bedroortt, ohared 2 mal.s. Fanilitie 
lOC.llon, lets 01 oPllon •. Cell 35'-
6414. ...11 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Three bedroom unfumlShed. Sum· 
mer and/or lall tea .... largesl (10 
closet. l.pt.), clean, close·ln, new, 
dishwasher, AC, laundry. 
Heat/waler paid. Phone337.7128 or 
351 ·8391 3-29 

NEAR University HIospllall, unfur. 
nlshed deluxe two bedroom. 
Heat/water lurnlahed. on bUllins, 
1370/monlh. 338-4358, 351·0842 or 
Oary 338-9718 or 338·8463, '-13 

PENTACREST APTS. 
Downtown, acrOIl the street ,,"om 
ctmpus. 1, 2 and 3 bedroom unfur~ 
nllhad . large , cleen , AC . 
Heattwater paid. laundry. 
You can'l 1181 any closer tl18 nthts! 
For Bummer subteal8 andl or faU 
optlona, phone 337· 712' or 351· 
11391. 3-2Q 

FALL, I, 2 and ",W 3 bedroom un· 
furnished. Heat & water furnl.hed. 
Three blocks to downtown. P.rklng 
& laundry, 351 ·8534. 4·23 

ONE bedroom epartment , sublease. 
large back yard, green space, S24Q 
plu. ulll 'l,e •. 337· 7192, 337·5896. 3-
28 

_V_I~IlE Immedlotely, Ilko _ 
two bedroom, qulo' Nil lid. loea· 
Ilcn, 1375. 62 Obe~ln . 331· 70M or 
351·11313. '-17 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 
to the hospital on the west sida. Not far from 
campus, Congenial and happy tenants, 
Millionaire accomodallons with affordable 
rent. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton SI. 
Look for our sign, All 01 this plus: 

• Dlshwlsher 
• DlspOBSI 
• Cantral Air 
• Washer/dry.r 
• Carpel/drip" 

o 2~ bath, 
• Finished basemant 
• Bu, servlc. 
• Two plrkltIQ .pacli 

per unit 

OON'T WAITI Be a Wald.n Rldg. Tenant 
or owner and live In lUXUry, 

Call 337·4242 .337·4195 
Arter 5 p,m. 338·4774 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
NEAR campus. one bedroom, 
hlat/water paid, ... C, $363. 338-
9148. "'3 

tWO bedroom an Oakere", I'un .. 
dry, AC, HIW pold, thr .. le.anll, 
1162 .och. 354. 8134. ...,7 

SUMMEA .ublo.H, Gre.1 1oC«1Ion, 
2 bedroom, huge room •• dll· 
hwashef. Available May 15, r.nt 
negollable. 354·6415 (Ncuh.d~ 3-26 

WANTID TO 
IUY: HOUIING 
PAOFESSIONAL couple .. tlh tIlr" 
children and 53.000 would like to 
purchase 2-3 bedroom home In 
Iowa City on land contract 354.. 
8515, 353-1033. 3-2 . 

FtRST floor commercial space tor 
rent. downtown locltlon. Call 338-
4841. Serious Inqulrle. only. 8:3G-l0 
p.m. only. 3·18 

OOWNTOWH. office space lor rent. 
800-1 .000 square fHt. Will finish to 
su it tenant. 338"()354. 3-26 

ART ITUDIOS 
ART STUDIOS or o'f l08 space , 
utilities Inctuded. THE ViNe 
BUILDING. 337·92.' , 351-9903. 3· 
28 

HOUSI POR 
SALI 
MANVILLE HEIGHTS. Unlqu. 
sm.ller nome, g.rage. c.ntral air, 
shade Irees, walk to Hancher. city 
park , Hospitals and law Oak floorl , 
sliding doors and sideboard. 
Pr81 r1 e~stvle IIghfs, I.rge porch 
overlook ing Old Capllol. 126 
Rklha,d. Slree1.Low 80' •. 35 1· 
755' . 5-2 

DUPLIX POR 
RINT 
LE_VING Iowa - Roomy 2 
bedroom townhouse. 11.4, bath , 
f.mlly room , utility room, garage .. 
large yard. Children, rent negotiable. 
351·869.. 3·2 

APRIL " 2 bedroom, basemenl, . 
WI D hook~up, AC, ~ard , garden. 
S350. 351·8933. . ·2 

SMAll two bedroom duptex, 4th 
Avenue Place, Coralville, $275 00-
$295.00, 354·5150. "" 8 

HICKORY HILL PARK Is IOCOled 01 
the end of Bloomington Sireet In 
east lows CItV. It 1\88 many Ira lis 
which are great for hiking or cross
country skiing. 

SUBLET thru Jut~, larg. 2 bedroom 
brick duplex, T owner .. t are., air, 
c.rpet, hook-ups, extra storage. 
garden spot, rent redu ced trom 
"'5101350 plu, utilil lo • . Call KOIh y 
356-2583 (6-5) 0< 35 ... 9491. 
Avallobl.lmmedlatlly 3-26. 

LAROE two bedroom, appUances, 
gara.ge. AC. laundry hook~ups , yard, 
2220 Oa"'. SlrNl, April 1, $1.0. 
354-51131 . ...2. 

3 BEOROOIol dllPlox, clo.e, cable, 
AC, c"pel, GID, dr_ , 338-
8070. 3-26 

MOIILI HOMI 
POR RINT 
NICE clean 12x60. two bedroom, 
buslIne, convenient for colleg' Slu~ 
denlS. InclUde • • tove, refrlgeratOl, 
w .. "'er and . 'r cond itioning. Please 
call .fler 4 p.m. weekday. , anvtlme 
_kondo, 351· 7764. 4·5 

MOIILI HOMI 
'OR SALI 
10 l 50, barg.ln at 12800. Ap· 
pllances, partly furnished , excellent 
location. 35 1--'928. .... 

MOOERN M_NOR INC ., new 
deVelopment and sale. center. 
1.llurlng qua llly·buill SchuH hOm", 
130 Highway 1 West, low. City. 338-
5371 . 4-30 

tOxSO two bedroom, shed. busllne, 
low rent , remodeled, $2,200. 338-
2138. ...2 

2 BEOROOM, 12x60, mobile hom: , 
excellent condition. new carpet, AO, 
appllancel, shed . 354-9ta.., keep .1' 
Irylng. .·2 , 
1171 Schull two bedroom, central 
air, 12x85, S6.000 or bell ollar. 284; 
0751 In MulCl'lno after 5. Mov. I. 
Iowa City coot. only S3OO1 3·~ 

"75 Hotly P.rIe, Ihr .. bedroom, f 
centraJ air, new dishwasher, new I' 
carpll, largo ohId, awning., 3111- • 
845-2888, 3-18 

2 aDRM recen"v remodeled, AC, l 
washer. on busline. $5,2001 r! 
Negotlabl • . 338-3972 a .. nlngs .... 11 

AIIUME loin. 1911 •• XSO Patriot? 
Sunrl .. Vlllege, Moving, mull ooll,) 
354·0101 alt'" 5 _day.. 3·28 

TWO bldroom Hotly P.rk Iraller, .\ 
new rurnlture. will Jail separate. ex·f 
c".nl shope, 845·2138 .ller 7. 3-18' 

NEW , ... 
16 l 110 .1_,_ 
,. l 70 114,1115 ) 

10 u.ed 12 wid .. storllng It 112~ 
15 uoed 14 wldH .tartlng at .. -
Financing aVlOloblo. Interool .. 10,,) 
a. 12% on ,lIeeled hemeL Phono 
' AEE. 

, .... 1132·_ • 
Wo trade lor anyth ing ot vllua. ~ 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC, 
Orlv. I IInlo, SAVE a lot. 

Hlgh".y I 50 South 
Hazellon, IA 50841 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

Phon. 

--;------ \l 

t 

Clly _ __ ~ . _ _ __ 

No. dlY 10 run _ __ Column Nading ___ Zip ______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of word •• Including addre •• and/or 
phone number, tim. the appropriate rite given below, COlt equals (nurn· 
ber of worda) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 worda, No Refundl, 

1 ·3 daye ......... "'/wQrd (SUO min,) e· 10dey, .. .......... 83ClwOrd (16,30 min,) 
4·5 di y, .... , .. .. ~/word (SI,OQ min,) 30 daY' .. ......... S1 .31/word ($13,10 min,) 

Send compltlld ad blank with 
check Dr monty Ofder, Of ,top 
In our offici,: 

Th. DIlly Iowan 
111 CommunlclUonl C.nter 
corner 01 Cotl.' MldllOn 
lowl City 12242 353-1201 
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Arts and entertainment 

Two novels address urban life 
By Scott Loy 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

L.avlng the Land. By Douglas Un
ger. Harper and Row. 277 pp.; $13.95. 

Saul', Book. By Paul T. Rogers. 
Pushcart Press. 314 pp.; $15.95. 

F IRST NOVELS ARE a 
troublesome breed . Any 
brilliance they might beget 
is often traded in for clumsy 

expressionism or convoluted plots. But 
it 's a treat when a novel is polished and 
honed with a careful economy of word 
and thought, let alone two. 

But the books' similarities end in be
ing well-written. The two are slark op
posites: on~ is rural, naturalistic, 
sparse, rustic; the other, urban, psy
chological, sophisticated, woven. One 
is h terosexual, the other, homosex
ual; one deals with the world in bare 
physicality, the other strains toward 
God - the old oppositions of realism 
and transcendence. 

Leaving the Land narrates the trials 
of Marge Hogan, a pretty girl from a 
small farm on the outskirts of Nowell, 
S.D. Her father, Ed Hogan, raises 
turkeys and, as Marge grows up (the 
story IS in part a coming-of-age lale), 
she and her mother and father cope 
with the demands of an agribusiness 
conglomerate (the NoweU-8afebury) 
that eventually takes over all the 
farms, redistributing the land to the 
stunned farmers-become-serfs. Marge, 
who hardly sees it all coming, ends up 
marrying the Nowell-8afebury lawyer, 
Jim Vogel, and together they settle 
down into quiet domesticity. They have 
a son (Kurt) , Jim has a steady job, and 
Marge, after years of man-hunting, 
finally has some security, and a house 
she can show off to her her old Nowell 
girlfriends. Peace for Marge ... she 
thmks. 

UNGER'S NARRATIVE is powerful, 
striking. One critic even compared Un-

Books 
ger with Zola and Dreiser. That's going 
a bit far . The novel is potent, yet also 
clumsy in a way Zola and Dreiser are 
not. 

Unger is a graduate of the Writers' 
Workshop, and it shows in his prose. 
Experience is dicla ted by an unceasing 
flow of spare, carefully-crafted sen
tences that manage somehow to evade 
the boring bu t don't quite have the ring 
of a writer at ease. Unger's immersed 
in a mechanical self -consciousness: 
self-defeating , because it focuses too 
much attention on words. 

Dialogue, especially in the opening 
chapters, is stilted, with plenty of he 
said-she said, arranged very much like 
writing excercises. Character develop
ment is sound, particularly in the 
characters of Marge and her son, and 
even the town women (who can never 
quite comprehend or accept Marge) 
are detailed . There's no cardboard 
here, and no lack of empathy on Un
gers' part, but the sheer monotony of 
the writing puts a dislance between us 
and the suffering. 

Zola and Dreiser might write of en
dless tediums borne, but it is always 
the situation and not the writing that 
dulls. Unger writes of both boring 
locales and tepid psychological states 
and does it by plodding through his 
language. He i$ way above Zola and 
Dreiser : beyond the simple care of a 
well-furnished sentence, their words 
held us with more than homespun 
elegance. 

• • • 

ONE BOOK THAT needn't worry 
about its style is Saul's Book. Winner of 
the Editor's Book Award for 1983, it's 
an impressive debut by Paul T. 
Rogers, and it's a coming-out that's in 

danger of being overlooked. This book 
does not deserve to be neglected; 
Rogers writes circles around most 
current novelists. He tells us the story 
of Sinbad, a young Puerto Rican 
hustler who, to put it mlldly, has had it 
rough, growing up poor, without much 
or a father, and oppressed by a mother 
either aloof or cloying. 

Adrift, Sinbad (his real name is 
Stephen) takes first to drugs to avert 
his lonelinesss and then to hustling to 
support his habit. He's got the t2nd St. 
blues - until he teams up with a lover
father figure named Saul who christens 
him SInbad and takes him under his 
wing. An ex-con who talks in 
metaphysics and biblical parodies, 
Saul teaches Sinbad about love and 
betrayal , lust and hate, leading both 
Sinbad and us to wonder whether Saul 
ever really loved. Everyone in the book 
seems incapable of love, of giving it or 
taking it; in general they're just at a 
loss for knowing what to do with it. 

The novel is told first through Sin
bad's point of view, then through the 
eyes of the more mature and pensive 
Stephen. The story, a paean from Saul 
to Stephen, moves from sundry sordid 
vignettes in Sinbad's memory of the 
New York gay scene to conversations 
between the two men on the inex
tricabilities of love and the 
melaphysics of hate. Despite its 
philosophical pretensions, this book 
omits no delail, however gory or ex
pliCit. This is life on the risque, steep 
and sleazy side, and Rogers wants to 
rub our noses in it. 

BUT ROGERS' characters, influen
ced partly by Saul, and his own 
Catholic background, drops Judeo
Christian and classical allusions right 
and lert - some of the references are 
so sophisticated and challenging that 
the average reader simply isn't going 
to get them. Reasoned , delicate, 
maneuvering writing seldom appeals 

to a very wide audience. Even if this 
book does catch on, its graphic por
trayals will probably turn a lot of peo
ple off. 

Yet one can't be repelled by the 
characters. As Saul tells Sinbad, "to 
aspire to omnipotence without first at
taining omniscience is monstrous." 
Rogers has definitely achieved control 
over his characters. He perfectly cap
tures the intellectual cynicism of Saul, 
who throughout his appearances in the 
book walks around spouting aphorisms 
like "Poetry is evasive only if you 
think about intentions" and " by re
jecting the illusion of continuity (the 
present) you subject yourself to nee
dless anguish." Saul makes God in his 
own image; since he hasn't seen much 
proof of him, he has little choice. Sin
bad adores him ; he's the only conlact 
he's had with anything approaching 
learning. Rogers also captures Sin
bad 's essence, refracting it through 
middle age and then back again: 

Wtien I was young I recognized that It 
was 81m ply not In me to be an uncritical 
disciple treading well-traveled paths. It 
was my lot to be a voyager, an explorer, 
and what sort of explorer carries a road 
map In his pocket? 

Rogers ' insights into this moral 
ghetto aren't beginner's luck. As a 
social worker, he's apparently had 
first-hand witness, and his profession 
(schoolteacher) has enabled him to 
write about It eloquently. Yet this is 
no amoral apologia. Though I'm sure 
many facets of their personalities 
overlap, Rogers is, in the eod, not 
Stephen. From Sinbad's first sexual 
awakening to his last days with Saul, 
Rogers wants us to explore this sub
culture - for many, a considerable 
niche in the American conscience. 

RQgers ' city of pain may have been 
evoked for many reasons, but it shows 
us, through a glass clearly, why and 
what the poor suffer, in body and in 
mind. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
The Quiet Man (1952) John Wayne slars in this 

John Ford-directed tale of an Irish-American 
boxer who returns to the old country and the 
quiet life of the landed gentry only to discover 
that Irish eyes ain 't smiHn'. At 7 p.m. 

Warren Beatty plays the manager of a West 
German bank who piots to rob the safety deposit 
boxes of several not-so-honest depositers. 
Goldie Hawn, a prostitute With all of the right 
"wrong" connections, is his partner in crime. 
Over on Cinemax, the Ingrid Bergman Festival 
continues with her Oscar-winning performaoce 
in AnastasIa (1 p.m. and 3:30 a.m.) and one of 
her less successful collaborations with Alfred 
Hitchcock in UDder CaprlCOl'D (11 a.m. and 9 
p.m.). 

'Laverne' unhurt 
after late night 
break-in is foiled 

• CralY Mama (1975) Modern feminism 
meets gangster-era hooliganism in this rather 
oddball if endearing film. Cloris Leachman and 
Stuart Whitman star ; Jonathan Demme 
directed ; Roger Corman produced . At 9: 30 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : Bill Bittinger has to cope 

with the complications when an octogenarian 
tap-dancer dies on his show on "Buffalo Bill" 
(NBC at 8:30 p.m.). Duke Ellington and Count 
Basie top off a lineup of good music makers on 
"All-Star Swing Reunion" (IPT-12 at 8: 15 p.m.). 
And of all the award shows on televison, 
undoubtedly the most unnecessary and 
contrived is "The People's Choice Awards" 
(CBS at 8 p.m.). Favoring celebrity status over 
lalent and artistry, its winners are picked by a 
Gallup poll and the whole show exists solely as 
an excuse to get as many big-name stars on 
screen as posslble. 

• On cable: Richard Brooks' ''$'' (TBS-15 at 
11 :05 p.m.) IS a crackerjack crime comedy. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Distinguished 

East German conductor Kurt Masur directs the 
Cleveland Orchestra tonight in an aU-Viennese 
program consisting of worts by Mozart (the 
Symphony No . 23, K. 181) , Haydn (the Cello 
Concerto in C, with American cellist Lynn 
Harrell as soioist) and Bruckner (again, the 
Ninth Symphony; compare Kubelik's craggy, 
immensely scoped version with the New York 
Philharmonic Tuesday to Masur's tonight). 

Nightlife 
More Boys with Toys tonight at the Crow's 

Nest. Hurry to your favorite drug store - do It 
now - before they run out of hair pomade. 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Actress-comedian Penny 
Marshall surprised two intruders inside her 
Hollywood Hills home Tuesday night and was briefly 
held hostage before police captured the robbers, of
ficers sa id. 

Marshall, television's Laverne De Fazio on the 
"Laverne & Shirley" TV show, was unharmed. 

"She was returning home and surprised two 
suspects wearing ski masks," said Police Sgt. Jim 
Lowry. "They had swords and daggers, but we don't 
know if they brought them aloog or picked them up 
inside the house." 

Lowry said Marshall was briefly taken hoslage 
before the men, ages 18 and 19, fled the home. The of
ficers were called at 10 :50 p.m. 

"She was taken hoslage in a residential robbery, 
but managed to notify the alarm company, who 
notified police, through a panic button in the home," 
said Lowry. 

Arriving officers and a police helicopter apparen
tly caused the suspects to flee the home. 

"Officers captured both suspects after a brief 
search and recovered property stolen from the 
Marshall home," Lowry said. 

The suspects, who were not Immediately iden
tified, were booked at the Hollywood Division police 
slation on robbery charges. 

Buy, sell or trade with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

University of Iowa 

SPORTS CLUBS 
Presidents of a II cI u bs 
must contact Marty 

. Lantz, Recreational 
Services, E 216 Field 
House to make an 
appointment to file 
budget requests for 
1984-85 school year. 
Phone 353-3494. 

a safety seat _ .. 
!he ortt secure place ftx a chid In a GiJI 

A loW. DtpIi bn" II 
W ofTl ...... tatla" 

, 
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~T-IELD 
"Support the Hawks - Wear Your Spring Break BultOn/" 

Spring Break 
Blow·Out 

TODAY 3:00-7:00 PM 

'1.00 Pitchers of Green Beer 
'1.00 Bar Drinks 

with SPRING BREAK Button 
(available at door) 

Proceed. go to O.P.B.L. 
OItanl"'IOnIOf""~oIGr .. H"""'. _ ~ 

__ ""iouseo ~ 4 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

31:1: 

'.~~(J) •• -, ... 1";"';"_",... 

I=!'~-"" 
15:r:---........ -

:!: IELD 
~ START THE WEEKEND HAWKS 

-' . " 

2 for 1 D~~~S .~ 
AND ".' 

$1.00 Pitchers 
a·CLOSE 

~ of our cov.r charg. I, being donated to ...... _"" 

~6fi~E.!i 
Friday: FREE MATINEE 

Featuring Junior Dan 
Music starts at 5 pm 

HE 
IRLINER 

WE'VE DONE IT AGAIN! 
Our everday prices on draught Bud and Bud Light 

have been rolled back 

SOC DRAWS/$2.50 PITCHERS 
ALL DA Y ... EVERYDA YI 

NOW GET DOUBLE USE 
OUT OF YOUR AIRLINER 

'HONEST PINT' 

8 to Close 

_TV 
_~IA 
CNfII ,..... ...... 
_1010Il00 
W_IA 

-:T"'IA 
=.IA -. _-,L -.CIA 
r.::=.~ 
ctIIC*o_ 

::or.::-r 
~~I 
:r::--. 

Price: 20 cents 
'1884 Student Publications Ino. 

Race for 
• nominee 

r narrows 
l to three 

r 

Unhed Press International 

Gary Hart accused Walter Mondale 
of mounting an increasingly "hostile 
and personai" atlack Thursday, but 
then offered an apology. The former 
vice president said his young rival for 
Ibe preSidential nomination is getting 
ratUed. 

John Glenn, once considered a for
midable contender in the Democratic 
rice, decided Thursday to pullout as 
an active candidate. 

Glenn, broke, heavily in debt and his 
campaign in tola I collapse all around 
the country, called a Friday morning 
news conference to publicly announce 
the decision, made after two days of 
soul searching. 

Hart, beginning an intensive cam
paign in Illinois, said in the slate 
capital he was "puzzled by the in
creasingly and personal nature of what 
be (Mondale) is saying." 

~. 

The 47-year-old Colorado senator 
said be was responding to reports tha t 
Mondale was criticizing him for chang
ing his name and claiming he was a 
year younger than he actually is. 

t , 

"I HOPE FOR his sake and most of 
aU for his party's sake that he does not 
violate his own conscience in his ef
forts to achieve the presidency," Hart 
declared sternly. "He knows my 
record .. . he knows in his hea rt there is 
no blemish on my character that would 
prohibit me from governing this coun
try." 

But Hart rolled back on his criticism 
of Mondale at a Galesburg stop later, 
saying he had been "incorrectly infor
med" by aides that Mondale was runn
ing a television commercial that 
referred to his name and age. 

He said his fundamental complaint 
still stands bec'luse Mondale's suppor
ters are using such tactics and "for two 
weeks Vice President Mondale had 
been ruMing a virtually negative cam
paign against me." 

But "if my slatement suggests he 
personally was, then I apologize for 
lhat," Hart said. 

AT A NEWS conference in Detroit, 
Mondale said he has never made an 
issue of Hart's name, which was 

. changed from Hartpence, or age and 
said his opponent was "tolally off base. 

f 

l I think there's a lot of evidence that my 
opponent is getting unnerved." 

Mondale said in Lansing, Mich., he 
accepts Hart's apology. "OccaSionally 
we get tired in these campalgns and 
say things we don't mean, and we 
OIIIht to have the right to lake It back 
and be apparently has done that and I 
appreciate it," he said. 

Glenn is expected to announce the 
end of his campaign at a news COll
ference Friday. He freed his delegates 
in the I1Jinois primary Thursday. 

Sen Alan Cranston of California, Sen. 
Ernest Hollings of South Carolina, and 

, former Gov. Reubin Askew withdrew 
after the early New Hampshire 
primary . Former Sen. George 
McGovern called it quits after "Super 
Tuesday." 

Taking a break 
The Dilly IoWlln wtll not be 
published during spring break. The 
OI's advertising and bualntla 
offices will close today at <4 p.m. and 
open again Monday, Mlrch 28, at 8 
a.m. The 01 will resume publication 
MOnday, March 28. Have a good 
break. 

Inside 
Vitality fund 
In spite of statewide budget cuta, 
Iowa legislators say the ,U 
million faculty vitality fund will 
likely remain inlact .... See story, 
page 3 

Weather 
It milht get up to five decrees 
above zero toda y with partly 
cloudy skies, the DI weather 
satellite said Thursday niPt. 
The satelUte, which tranltnita 
temperatlll'e. In the metric 
scale, a110 predicted Increuhtl 
cloudineu and a low or about 
lIIree below tonight. 
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Iran 
BAGHDAD, 

troops aided by I 
gunships have r4 
part or oil-rlch 
fierce five-day 
troops, a love 
Thursday. 

An Arab Le 
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